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BANK 0F COMMERCE,
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pa id-up Capital, - $6,000,000

Gio. A. Cox, EsQ., Vice-Pretideîtf.
Win. Goodrliam, Esq. Matt. Laggat, Esq.]Oo Tyor, Ful W. B. HamiItou, Esq.-a.Cathern, Esq. Jobli 1. Davidsou, Esq.

B. EWXALK1ER, Gceneral Manager.
J. H. Pî,i.ataîx, Assist. Gen. Manager.
ALEX.' H. ISELAND, Inspector.
G. de C. 0'GsÂDY. Assistant Inspecter.Newe Tark.-Alax. Laird and Wm. Gray,

Agents.
BsANîcîii:s; -- Ayr, Beirite, Belleville, Ber-

lini, Blenheitu, Branitfurd, Chîithain, Colling-
wood, Dundas, Duninville, Gaît, Godericbi,
Guelph, Hamilton, Jîîrvis, Londion, Mont-
reai, 0f angevilie, Ottawa, Paris, Parhulill,
Peterboro', St. Cathserines, Sarnia. Seult Ste.
Mearie,Saeafortb ,SitcoStrafordStrathroi,0

Thorold, Toronîto, East T1oronto, cor. Queesu
Street sud IBolton Avenuie; Northt Torontto,
763 Yottes S.; North-West Toronto, cor.
COlege Sreet sud Spauina Avenue, Walk-

eýtton.Windsor. Woodatochr.
Commercial cradits issued for use in Eît

rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Je pan aud South America.

Sterling and American Exchange bougbt
andi solfi. Collections made on the mnst
favoorable tariss Tterest aliowed ounîle-
lioSits.

BANRERS AND CORtF.SPONDIttTS.-GreaLt
Britain, The Bank (if Scotlaud (Incorpuir.
ated 1695); Inuis, Chine sud Jalan, The
Chartered Bank of India, AustralIe tand
Chine: Paris, France, Lazard reres & Cie,;
Bussels, Belgiuni, .J. Matthîieuî & Fils; New
York, te Amrican Exottange National

Bank Of New York; San Francisco, bThe
Bauk Of iBritish Couîmbia; Chicago, Amien- i
can Exchange National litunk of Chicago ;i
Bvritshi Columbie, bThe Bank of British
Columnbia.

QUEBEC BANK.'
ESTABISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QtTEBEC.
Board to! Disecteru,.

It. IL. SMITJH, lSQ., Prasid.eif.
WM. WITiALL, ESQ., Vice-Pregideneî

81B N. F. IBELLEtAUt, .C.M (i.
JNO.R.on, tQ,<I.R.ItNisw Q,

SAMiF1, -T. SFnA%, Esq., FîtANE aEQ
mensu l <iles, qsube.

JAMEtS STFVENSuI, WILLIAME. DEAN,
Oashiuur. spef

Branchent

I i k jM 9LSONs BA NK rj U QU )N ,BIHP SRCHAN SOHOOL lssTiti a îe l
capital, al paid up, $2,000,000 EA'tablisheirt ii London 1873. FOR YOUJNG LADIÈS, Han(,oe ernilady. atEgil n
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Th 'fanaul revenue ainotînteiOi~ NHS tion will be afforderi for farty residen BRANC HES; New York, W aitns
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Mou1treel, Thomas MoIDougall, Manager;Torontto, W. P.. Slane, Mtanager; Ottawa H.
V.';o61, Manager; blure ivera, T. C. Coinlu«
Manager; Pemubroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
biîorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections mnade iu al parts of the coun-
try ou fevoureble termnd 01promptiy e-
titted for.

JAMES STE VENSON, Cas hier

IMPERJAL *BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Paid.up ................. 8,0,0
Raserva Fund ....................... 1,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, President.

T. I. MEItRITT, Vica-Pres., St. Catharines,
William Rlamsay.- Hou. Alex. Morris.

Robant Jaffrey. Eugb Eyan.
T. R. Wadswortb.

HEAD OFFICE,. . - TORONTO.
D. B. WILKIEn. B. JENNINGS,

Cashien. Inspecteir.

BRANCHEES IN ONTARIO.
Essax Centre, Niagara Fells, Welland, For.
gus, Port Caibomne. Woodstock, Cdl, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Qoeu
-Ingersoll, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES I5N oIITH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage le

Prairie.
D)rafts on New York sud Sterling Ex.

cbanfe baugbtsud sold. Dapoitsreceived
aud hUterest allowad. Prompt attention
paid ta collections.

MuuILite lusurance Co. of New York,
4N8B28 OrEi. $11,000,000,

18 tha iarp.est financlal institution lu the
world, an Ofalers the bast security. Ils e-sute ou îpoicies hava neyer been equalîad

by any o0Ibar Campany. Its naw distribu-
ta on gOlICY in the mont libenel contratit yet
tS3ue , piacing n restrictions upon rosi-
denca,'îraveî or occupation. No forfiture
ausd dafInuita cash values.
T. K . MERRITT, Gen. Mangra,

41 Yonço Si.,, Toronlto.

Accident Insurance Co.'
0F NORTH AMERICA.

EAD OFFICE, . MONTREAL.
c7eim8arid, ves. 15,000. The mont popu-

ler 'Compaîy in Canada.IeOdland & Jono%, Gon, Agents.
Initil uilding.

TELEPHONEý OFFICE, - - 1.6

MR. MEDLAND, - 309%8
MR. JONES,. - -2100

Dominion.~

fi
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Manning Acd, -TRNO 1883, froua Kausas clîY (MO.) rosI ostate iu- 1I-al1 terni (Jttd yaar> commences Sepht. 5,an rcde, - OROTO Ystnauts. At the proseut lime op )rru tti'utt8N. ''ltoroOitsruiction iui every braucbiCeIl, or write for perticîtiars. ity is Oftered ta invetut in desirîthie Katisas 1< onilsie -VOt,s inaitni boCitY rQal ûestea, secured by afirstntalrtgage rti, -jm Itemstruenetteacnhes i
bond, beariug aiglit par cent. guarante Cu (tuttuî. ('0omlett 3-manital orguin in Col-r CITY OF LONDON luterest, un acouits oi $500 and ita tutti1- loge, su d lurgest cîsurcît organ in Province

FI E NS I~NC C .t' leThe antira usat Profits giveti te pur- for lssusaildpractico. Orchestra of 60
0F LONDN, ENGmation. lt ad.Wie o olifrDiiomas iuZes, scltolarshlpe antd certi-<'aiff.............s'ôooo 8 % Guaranteed Firsi Mort gagesfcakt rua Ltreonrercts

Deptnitfed tutfh. Govientt f(01 anses City real astate elwclys ou haud, SOnUIfuor prospectus, giving tutl particti-
Otftwa---------------------a& lj,0(f) based ou anautiai selliug price, principal lare, etc.

OFFICES: coulnd eminsassunInLsreut absoiutalyF.H TOOFFIES:gnarao teed, payjable et maturily, sud 25 lier F.R ORINGTON, Director,4Wellington St. West, Telephone 228. cent. depnsiîad îvith the Auteriesu Loatul ud1 Pusk s
42 King East, .-- Telaphone 16. ud Trust Comnpany, of Boston, as addi- ad1 e-rk 1

i Fire isrneo iydsrpto fet ible. Amonnta $25000 upwards. FecGerman, Spaniali, Italian.d'AIl lusses proiaptly adiusteti sud paid Mssire lvsmlUw1 p..s. Vi eu ytnwee'suy iseet Toronto. SnineIvmnei 0prc. Vneu ytn en "e
H. DI. BLACKBURN, - General Agent, s(na lý ei5i ettra hs agagos suincieuîly for

every.dev snd busines onestionby Dr.7, ice Teleptouie. 3376. SEND F011 MONTHLY CIRCULARS. lRi'H,;SIýosNrîALScelebr-atedMRlSTEBR
W. a E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agente, W L, t H . PRETR CAF SE om,$.0obý

-Resideizee Telsp hotte, 3516. OfILIA 8AMNEo uuch lauguage witit priviloe of nwr'NT, 10 511 questions, cuti correction of exorcises.GENERAL AGENTSill)(Cltc,atI
2 oeîfs.Liberauterins

GIa g ~ an L nd n m . 0.Massachusetts Hospital Life Isurcîce t0 tachers. .
G a g w a d L n o n .C .C oan ty Buildi g, I.erîcîtefftPiblishtf>g Co. Boston, , M ass.

Head Office for Canada,. Montreal. ,ALBE D 89T USRBR

Iuspecters: ; TIP1Ii ABM? lITT~ Those Wishiug ta koeep their copies aiW. 0. BROWN. C.GEraNAs NORTH BRIT ISH ANDiMERCTVfIhLEl TEE WEEK ingOod condition, snd baveA. D. G. VAN WART INI§URANCEI C0i!lPANV. then ou baud Vorreference,sbouid usesa
J. T. VINCENT, 1. 1 fr ecnedbmi
RICHARD FIIEYGANG, 1Joit fMa aes-%0OG0 NIOGPAI EfE--Pire .Premis<'1884............... $,000,00 , AFoTr$O0.. Posage prepaid

Xnvsuuements in Caniada...... >'*:....825 1 FhseBere have besaugedepre asslToronto Brandi Office, 84 Trontostreet. TotalinsvetedFunds (PiroÏdLife) -q'5 or TeE80WBideand bave i thmae ea s nu
Toot rn-eo---facture. Tha aasce apacdl'hTHOS. MOCRAKEN, Resident Secretery. Tos Bae 2 WIIMO S..Bnerek p e be plus epin the

GENERAL AGENTS;' R. N. GOOCH, 1
.ITrot. fle compielte.

WM. J. BRTAN, WM. FAHEY.H.W. EVAN, jf Torens, Address-
Toohn o 1.TELEnpnoNus.-Office,4g3. Residstice, Mr.OwîxaTnWE,

TalehoneNa. 18.Gaocb 1081; Mr. Evans, 3034. i 5 Jaorda tHi r,bru,

(= y :()ýj slil6ltes -t yeîr. iraiuidtHan es iua5(jI.t.ad 'retelci 11,
Facuîty. (Gradîtctiulg (.tîsswitîtî'îr
ficae and Diplouuaini i literîuîîîr,. Mwi'.F"ine Arts, Elocutioli aud Ctamtttercttîî Sci-
ence.

In lta receut Art Rauiulci 0Att
won 116 Provinciaul ('ertificotlesinul, tua
FOUR I"ULL A DVANCI ) (EuE
VAbEq--the (>NLY FOUR G(IJANT};p IN
THEEPROVINCE, uilso I'NVo (GOLI) AMEtý)-
AL CEIR'IICATE S sud SIX Ftjfutu PEu M
ART.

M('LA<'itt.tN HAiL.. bbo stigatit neis ad-
dlition costittg $20'000Dow opatu.

bthoroujgh 'iork. LunuVratîe. tioodiuîn
W1 Pp. Aunouitcoamnt trait. Addres,

Pt
RINC'IPALu AUSTIN, KI)[,

.4 * Ont.of t! \î C tit i-i
',tittutioui', i A u t t i t,,,,

EflUCÂTI0N OF YOUNG LADlIES,

EPPSY COCQA.
CRATEFUL AND COMF ORTINC.

ONLY BOnttto WATEIR GR MILR NEEDE-D.Sold only in packels by Gracers,

JAMES EPPS & CO- IlHOMiEOPATIIOC CIElN ISTS
LONDNol, ENGLAND.



THE EEK.EAUGUST 9th, 1889.

CASTLE MONA COTTAGES.
Straw Point, Rye. N.H.

Will open June 1. There cottages caiti ow bc rented
enitire Or in fiats. ThI'e advantages of a private bouse
witbont the troubleof bouse keeping meake it a pleas8-
ant way te speud the summier. Particular attention~ id te the cisine. Excellent stable facilities. Ad-
roesto Juue 1, F'rauthlu House, Lawrence, Mass.,

after that at the Cottages.
C. E. HUSE.

TORONTO CIVIG HOLIDAY
AUGUST l2th, 1889.

On August 10, 1 l, at 12, LUTURN TIC KETS
will e issue t b ai Stattins in Canada at

Single First Class Fare,
(Gtîooli tt returmn uxtil Auguet I3th.

TICKET OFFICES -'or. King and Vonge Sts.,
"0 York St., 769 Yonge 8t., 1284 Queen St. West,
Parkdale, Cty Hall, andi Union Depots.

WM. ED)GAR, JOS. HICKSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt. Gen. Manager.

C. N. W. TEL C0.
aoMESSENGERS FURNISHEU

00 INSTANILY.

08, h otes dellvered and
Parcela carrled to any
piart of the City

DAY ci% NIORT

Speclal rates qnoted
for delîveqy of Cîrcu-
laeHadblls, lInvi-
tations, etc. Itates,
etc., apply General
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO
TULEPUONER NO. 1144.

eSCIENCEI!
(WEEK LY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.
One ?488bmeoeiipton, I year, s$3.30.
Trialsubseript'u, 4 mots., 8.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittancel:
One subserlption, one year, $3 50
Two do do - 6 0Ihree do do 8 10
Four do do 1010Every one interested In Sanitary, Mental Educa-

tional or Political Science, should read SCIENcE.
Espetral attention is gi yen to Exploration andi Travelo,lu týrated by tnaps madie from the latest materal by
an assistant editor constantly employed on geographi.
cal matters.

PRESS COMMENrTS.
The value of this Conîprebensive scientIici weekly

te the student, the scientile worker, the manufac-
turer, aud to the whole of that large and daily-growing
case ta wicb stientifle knowledge ls a necessity, ean

hadybe over-estimated. No studeut, business or
prfeeonal man ehould be without it.-Mc dàreal

Gazette.
It lsa scientiflo Journal conduoteti witb ente 0,:lmatalt and genuine abiltty.-Now York~Tr
W. consiI.ider it the best educational Journal pub.

listed.-Ottawa Globe.
N. D. C. HODGES,

Latayette Place., . Now York.

THE M ETTAWAS,
North :Shiore of' Lake Erie, Kingsvill , Ont.

THIS NEW AND OELICHTFUL SUMMER RESORT
le beautifiiy situateti en the lake shore, close to the station of the Lake Erie, Essex andi Detroit River
Railway, oniy tltirty muiles froin Detroit, ini a district farnous for its fertility and agreeable suminer
clijnate, and within sight of Pelee. Island, the niost southerly point iu Canada, celebrated for its fishing
and as the home of the Pelea Club.

The Itutel contains 120 roonis, and iii the arrangement anid equipment n expense lias been spared
to ensitre the- conîfort andi enjoyutent of it8 guests. It la furulsîtet with the best spiral spriug and hair
mattresses. electrio belle withi returo taîl, ie alarm Hlls lu ail roonîs, Hale hydraulic elevator,
steam beating in corridors and mny of the roommunerous open fircîtiaces, incandescent electrie
lighting throughout, anti bot andi coiti baths on each floor free to guests. The cuisine anti serv ice Nil
lie the very best. Amride fire protection is afordei by a comiete ts'steml of water works.

lu the grounds aijtinilu' the h ,tel is aitit)u8 sîsmain, it at iii tt' danicing, billiard, card, smtokintg
andi loungfing roomH, andi bowling aleys, which, witit bowling greens, tennis*curts, croquet iawns,
excellenit anti safe boating anti batlîing,'anti the charming walks4 andi dru a of the ncighbourhood, ,ffer
unusuaily abtîndant ineatîs of racreationi.
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AU1 artfwleq,conirjtidjoss, and lef fers on it fers pertainisg fa the editorial
department should te addreused fa the Edif or, and not ta any other
perseR toh may be supposed to te c6oneetcd sifh te paver.

Tis not easy ta understand how any one familiar with
SCanadian canstitutional usage and attacbed ta its

representative systera of goverfiment could bave been sur-
prised by the reply of His ExcelIency the Gavernar-Gen-
eral to the deputation which waited on him an Friday last
witb the petitions for the disallowance of the Jesuit Estates
Act. TIe action of the representatives of the Equal Rigîts
Association in asking, and of the Governor-General in
receiving sudh a deputation, was in itself, as His Excellency
intimated, a samiewbat dangeraus innovation, sudh as
nothing short of a most serious criais could justify. We
bave but ta suppose Lord Stanley ta bave yielded ta tIe
wisbes of the deputation by granting the prayer of the
petition, in order ta get a conception of the mischievous
results that wauld almoat surely bave followed. Eitler
we shauld tIen lave lad thespectacle of the (Iavernment
8tultifying itself and pauring contempt upon tbe people's
representatives by doing that wicî it lad already de-
clared, witb tbe almost unanimous appraval af Parliament,
cauld flt rigbtfully be dane, or we shauld lave been face
ta face witl the still mare objectionable fact of the usurpa-
tion by the Governar-General of a power of acting inde-
pendently of, or in opposition ta, bis contitutional advisers,
wbich was long since surrendered by the British Govern. -

mnen't fthetI earnest and persistent demand of Canada. In
tIe aone case the Government, baving set itseîf in apposition
ta the clearly expresscd views of a very great maja)rity of
the Meinhers of the Cammons, wauld most surely bave
been defeated on the re-assembling of Parliament. In the
ather, the GovernorGeneral must as surely bave received
tIe prompt resignation of the members of bis Cabinet. Lu
etler event a dissolution of Parliament and an electoral
cOntest, fougbt itîer an tIec hues of religions and race
antipathies, or on thase of a renewed struggle for self-
governument, or of bath commingled, would bave been
inevitable. Wbatever the issue, notling worse for the
Confederation, lu its present state of 61 unstable equili-
brium," cauld le imagined.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, A (TOUST 9tit, 1889.

T HE delegat es of the Equal Rights Association would no

interview with the representative of royalty was a very
unusual one, and that the action they desirred hiin te take
would have involved, to say the Ieast, a serious stretch of

is Excellency's prerogative. But they would maintain
that their course was justifiable on the ground of extraor.
dinary necessity. What, then, was that necessity ?XVere
the petitioners in any way shut out from the ordînary and
regular methods of bringing their influence ta bear upon
the responsible Executive? The pecuiiarity of the case is
that the action tbey desired the Clovernor-General to take
would bc diametricaiiy opposed, nlot only to the views of
the Government, but to those of an overwhelming majority
af their own representatives iin the flouse of Commons.
Now, it seems seif-evident that the only condition on which
they could reasonably hope to prevail upan the Queen's
Representative to act in opposition to bis own constitution-
ally chosen advisers, and to the almost unanirnous resolu-
tien of Parliament, must be the condition of being able to
furniali satisfactory proof that both Government and Par-
liament had forfeited the confidence of the majarity of the
people of the whale Dominion. How far the deputation,
bearing petitions signed by less than 60,000 electors, fell
short of doing this, must he obvious ta any dispassionate
observer, as it evidently was to Lord Stanley. When we
add to this the reflection that in fia single instance, '30 far
as we can remember-certainly in very few instanîces-
have the electors of a constituency distinctly censured their
representative for refusing to support the motion in favour
of disallowance, or repudiated bis action, the wonder grows
that the learned and able gentlemen conposing the depu-
tation, or the appointing boards, could have for a moment
persuaded theinselves that they had a case. Rad any con.
siderable majority of the people even of Ontario, to say
nothing of ail the other Provinces, reaily and hcartiiy
shared the opinions of the members of the Equal Ri ghts
Association, they would most surely bave brought their
indignation to bear upon their recreant representatives,
and have demanded prompt recantation or resignation.
Such action would have been strictly within their right,
and, if foliowed up ta any. large extent, would have broaght
to bear such a pressure as na Government could long
witbstand.

W fERE it quite respectful ta suspect the Gavernior-Gen-
Seral of being a bumorist in disguise, and of giviisg

way on se serious an occasion ta bis propensity, we could
eassly fancy His Excpllency smiling in his sleeve as hc'
reminded the deputation at the commencement af his
reply that hie must guard against drifting into Ilwhiat
rnight be construed as argument," and assured themn at
the close that lie had endeavoured ta avoid argument.

Wecan imagine the members of the depittation at
the after-mceting wandering what Lord Stanley regards as
argument. Most persans would, we tbink, but for bis
caveat, have been liable ta mistake lis reply for an admir
ably clear and concise presentation of the wbole argument t
Lgainst disallowance. At the samne time it is easy ta e .
bhat in no other way could hie have done se well wbat he
proposed and desired ta do, viz.. let the deputation know
he aspect in Which the case had presented itself te bis
mind. Lt was not lis fatnît that the simple statement
constitutes the Most forcible argument. ihat statement,n
brief as it is, sums up the chief points wbich have alwa) as
seemed ta us ta make the position of the Governmient and ti
Commons in the matter absolutely impregnable. The 1
property Iying idle, the inability of the Government to SI
scll it, the two sets of claimants, the Pape as the anly p
rbiter acceptable ta bath, the fact that bis appraval, of,
wiid sa much bas been made, related net ta the action of ci
be Legislature, but ta the division of the funds, the usage
)f Governments in the recognition of moral claims, the f
ack of evidence ta show that Ilin this Dominion and in -

;s nineteenth Century the Jesuits have been less law- ti
Lbiding or less loyal citizens than others, the legal status t]
) the Society in Quebec as settled by the Act of Incor- ot
Dratian "-these links make up a damaof argument which n
nigbt well maire it impossible for Lord Stanley ta douht th
ýta the duty impased upon him by constitutianal usage. th
'may be easy for the gentlemen campasing the deputatîcu wi
1persuade tlemselves that these arguments bave already fc
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been tborougb]y refuted, but the fact that, after sa ener.
geltic and systematic au effort, the petition received the
signatures of se small a percentage of tihe electors shows
pretty conclusively that tihe great body of the people do
net share their opinion.____

RECENT advices from Manitoba are ta the effe that-Ithe Local Governmnent bas either decided ta take tht'
initiative in a movement for thc abolition of bath the dual
lauiguage and the dual school systein in that Province, or
is at least seriausly contemplating such a mnoveinent. ln
wlsat manner it is proposed ta set about the praposcd
reform bas net been stated, but we suppose there, is but
anc constitutional process. The appeal mnust tio doubt be
in the tirst instance ta the D)ominion Governînent and
Paîliament, and through tbem ta those of Great Britain,
without whose permission thc requisite chiarge in the
B. N. A. Act cannat be effected. It snay bc indecd harely
possible, in view of the great diitlicultv and expense of
keeping tup the duplicate systems ln Manitoba, and the
,nsali nuniher of those who can profit by thens that the
afficial use of the French language, and even the grants in
aid of Separate Scbools nsigbt hc quietly dropped by
general consent. If se it is inconceivable that the Doin
inion authorities wauld attempt coercian. But sucs a con
tingency is perhaps tao improbable even for spoculation.
Lt is tolerably certain, that in the case at least of the
Separate Schlools, every constitutional meanS of rPsistance
would be braught ta boar. That would be iuudeed lbut natural.
There is littie daubt, bowever, tbat the Local Gaovernmlent
would be sustained by an overwhelming majarity in seek-
ing ta, relieve the young Province frein an încubus, which
presses so heavily on its resaurces, and wbicls seems sa
uncailed for under existing circumstances. [n this struggle
the sympathies of ail the Provinces except Quebec would
bc witis tIen. The great conflict would bave ta be faught
on thc floor of the Comusons, but the result could hardly
be ins douht. The principle involved would be quit e
different froîj that underiying the agitation for the repeal
of the Jesuits' Estates Act, or even that for revision of
the Dominion constitution, should such a crusade be entered
upon. The question at issue wauld simply affect the right
of a Province ta regulate a matter of purely local cancerli,
or ta bring about a change in the Constitution, affectiusg
not another province, but aimply itself. The only right of
a minority which would be aflected would be its dubiaus
right ta special privîleges, not accarded ta the rest of the
Population.

MANITOBA seems resolved ta take the lead of the
lm Provinces in radicalism. The proposed abolition of
Separate Schools and the use of the FrencI languagt'
might bave been suppased sufficient reform work for a
,ingle session. But, according ta the Sa'n, the wark of
renovation is not ta be allowed ta cease witb the passage
of these bald measures. Tise Goverfimental prograumme
aiso embraces, according ta this journal, a revolution il,
the educational system, and anather in the judicial. The.
Board of Educatian is, it is said, ta be aboiished and a
Minister of Education appointed, and .iuries are ta bc
aolished in civil cases. Sometbing may be said, tbough

we dauht if valid arguments can bc adduced, in favour of
the second chantre. The first would be, we think, a seriaus
ssistake. Why should the yaung prairie Province follow
Ontario's daubtful example and bring its schools within
the arena of party contrai and contlict? Thse bead of the
Educational Department should be above ail things a
cholar and an educator, but why should le hc a party
bolitician t We do nat tbink tIe experience of Ontario
would he quated by any impartial critic in favour of the

hange.-

fH EREils same reason. ta hope that tlîe arganization of
I~the Toronto Citizens',Esplanade Improvemrent Associa

bion ils the beginning of a new era in the management of
rie affairsaof this great and growing city. A mare fltting
)r pressing occasion could not have been f ound for the cons-
nencement of an organized effort ta impress uapon citizens
se necessity for prompt and vigarous persanal action if
sey wauld make the city worthy of the great future
hi.-h lies before it. To rescue the lake front from tIe
oul and disgraceful state in wbich years of neglect and
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bad se wage bave lef t it is a work of reform wortby of the
best efforts of every resident. One need but visit tbe poor

apologies for docks wbich now line the water front, or
approach tbemn by boat from tbe harbour, and use bis
eyes in order to get a vivid impression on the one
hand of the extent to whicb cheapness, disorder,
and foulness now hold sway, and on the other of the
magnificent effects wbich may be produced if the projects
of the Association can be carried out in their integrity.
Instead of blaming the Canadian Pacific Railway Com-

pany for its comprebensive designs, for pro6iting by tbe
general neglect and bringing order out of confusion for its
own beboof, the city will really owe it a debt of gratitude,
if, by its enterprise and energy, or even by its cupidity, it

shall bave been tbe means of arousing tbe people to
vigorous action. When tbe Citizens' Association bas suc-
ceeded in removing this greatest source of disgrace and

danger and shall have transformed tbe city fronts into the

safe and convenient mart for railway and steamboat trafflc
it should be, it need not be disbanded. There are other

nuisances to be abated and other improvements to be

effeted in tbe residential and outlying parts of the city

which may give it useful employment for years to corne.

T HE evidently permitted escape of tbe lBlack Diamond,
the sealing schooner seized by the United States

revenue cutter, Iiwsh, in Behring Sea, wbile it gives a semi-

farcical character to tbe act of seizure, does not in the least
lessen the gravity of the transaction from the international
point of view. The fact stili remains tbat a British vessel

was forcihly stopped, searcbed and rifled of ber cargo and
equipments, or a part of them, upon tbe higb sea. Time

was when the Britisb assertion of tbe right of search of

American vessels led to very serious consequences, resuit-
ing in tbe renunciation of an untenable dlaim. Canadians

will be very slow to believe that the great nation which is

just now indulging in an unique display of naval power,
wiil tamnely submit to bave vessels, sailing under ber flag,

subjected to such indignity and wrong, in tbe open Pacifie.
The occasion is one which demands plain speech and
resolute action. The explanation of tacit concurrence
hinted at hy some of the United States officiais cannot be
copsidered for a moment. No seif-respecting nation can
permit another nation to exercise police supervision and

authority over its subjects on neutral territory. Nor can

the argument that the seals of Behring sea, have their
breeding grounds on United States soil, and that, there-

fore, the United States right of property in them holda
good and carnies with it the right to protect and reclaim

them wberever found, be regarded as other than prepos-
terous. The admission of such a dlaimu would lead to tbe
most absurd and dangerous conclusions. t is in the

interest of the Canadian, as weli as of the Ameican

ishermen, that the seals should not be exterminsted, and
no douht botb the Canadian and British Governments
would readily agree to any reasonable restrictions neces-

sary for their preservation. But any sucb restrictions
sbould be matter of mutual consent and arrangement.

t is to tbe credit of the people of the UJnited States tbat
many of their journals of tbe hetter class frankly admit
that no dlaim of exclusive jurisdiction in Behring Sea can
be maintained, and openly condemu the higb-handed acts

of their own authorities. Canadians will show them8elves
8adly lacking ini spirit if tbey do not insist upon a prompt

and decided intimation frose the British Government as to
whetber it will or will not protect Canadian vessels in

Behring Sea.

T HE appointinent by the British (4overnment of a de-
partmnental committee to inquire into the question of

authorizing the investment of trist funds in colonial

securities is a matter of considerable interest to colonists
The action taken is the result of representations which Sir
Charles Tupper and other colonial representatives bave
been for some time urging upon the attention of the Gov-
ernment. Sbould tbe inquiry result in the permission of

such investments hy trus3tees, the effect in increasing the
supply of British capital in the colonies, and in lessening

rates of interest, would probabiy oe considerable. As

things are at present it must be rather tantalizing to parties
in search of capital for the deveiopment of Canadian indus-
tries and enterprises to note the difference in rates of
interest demanded by Englisb and Canadian capitaiists,

Looking at tbe vast amounts of money seeking investmnent
in the Mbther Country on the one band, and the vast
sources of wealth lying undeveloped here for want of cap-

ital on the other, it is evident that whatever helps to bridge
the chaam between British capital and colonial industries
will be a boon to aIl parties concerned.

T HiE decision of Secretary Windom, communicated to theDetroit collector of customs, te the etlect that foreign-
huîlt railway cars entering tbe United States, either laden
or for tbe purpose of being laden with mails, passengers,
baggage, express matter or freight, are to be regarded as
legalized vehicles of transportation rather than as importa-
tions subject to duty, setties a disquieting question, and re-
lieves the managers of tbe Canadian railways invoived from
an unpleasant suspense. The fact that this result is undoubt-
edly due to the urgent remonstrances. of tbe New England
and other cities affectecl, shows tbe extent to which commer-
cial considerations rule and \vill rule in questions of interna-
tional politics. The struggle from first to last bas been
between the American railway companies anxious for mono-
poly and Amenicar. traders and manufacturersdesirous of the
cheaper rates of transport -,ecured by comipetition. There can
he little doubt that the leanings of the Washinigton officiais
were in the direction of assessing duty on the Canadian cars,
and that only the vigorous proteqt of the New Engianders
prevented tbe erection of this formidable additional barrier
against international trafflo. The proprietors of the Amer-
ican roads will probably renew the contest with redoubled

vigour on other lines, and especiaily with a view to having
their Canadian competitors subjected to the regulations of
the Inter-State Commerce Committee, not only in tbe
United States, but in Canada.

IMPERLAL Federation seems to receive scanty encour-
agement from high officiai sources ini England. Lord

Salisbury's refusai to countenance the idea of calling a con-
vention of Colonial representatives to formulate a definite
scheme will act, no doubt, as a damper upon the enthusiasmn
of the few prominent Englishmen who are stniving to galva-
nize the project into activity, tbough iL is rather absurd to
suppose, as a cable correspondent states, that the rebuf
bas Ilcompletely broken up the niovertent." Lord Salis-

bury does not tbink the British Governruent should take
any initiative in the matter, lest it should look as if Great
Jritain were seeking to move the Colonies. Wel; why
not? Surely the scheme is at least as mucb in the interest
of the Mother country as of -the Colonies. Wby should
she net tako the initiative if the scbenie i a good one 1
She need scarcely fear that ber suggestion in such a matter
would be understood as a mandate. If necessary a few
words of explanation would set that rigbt. T1he fact is,
no doubt, that the Government and the people of Great
Briain are in no hurry to divest Lemseives of any of
their Imperial prerogatives, even for the sake of sharing
Lhem with tbe Colonies, any more than the Colonies are in
haste to part with a portion of their autonomy for the
sake of centralizing autbority in England. But thougb
a convention of Colonial representatives in England, as
suggested by Sir Oharles Tupper, would be a natural and
necessary prelirinary Lo definite action, it would evidently
be out of place at the present stage of progress. The
spectacle of such a convention sitting in London, and dis-
cussing the disposal of their money, militia and, to a cer-
tain extent, liberty, would scarcely be an attractive one to
the people of Canada, with their present views. Evi-
dently the first step must he to get a cordial endorsoment
of the idea. by a majoity of the people of- the Colonies.
Then delegates could be chosen to represent the views of
the majority, not, as at present, those of a section. So

long as a goodly majority and some entbusiasm for Federa-
tion cannot be had in Canada, so long it would be worse
than uscless to call a meeting of delegates in England.
Not even the acceptance by our I-ligh C-ommissioner of
membership in tbe Executive Council of the League can
commit Canada to the movement, whether intended te do
so or not.

I F doubt was arising in any quarter as te whether Britan-
nia stili rules the waves the grand naval review of

Monday 'vas well calculated to dispel that doubt. The
marine display was mnquestionably the grandest ever
made, in respect hoth to number of vessels and to com-
pleteness of equipment for attack or defence. t is true,
no doubt, that the modern warship and torpedo boat of
iron or steel have neyer yet been subjected to tbe crucial
test of a naval engagement, and that there may be undis-
covered possibilities of failure or disaster imprisoned within
those ponderous coats of mail. Just as the steel clad
warrior of ancient times would find the very armour on
which be relied for safety the source of his greatest
danger in the presence of modern weapons, go it may he
that these tremendous floating forts of iron and steel may
any day be rendered worse than useless by somne new
implement of destruction. There is, in fact, somje reason

to suppose that this implement may be already in process
of development in the shape of the dynamite gun. There
is no doubt that in the terrible dynamite is wrapped up
an explosive force by which the strongest walls of metai
may be dashed to pieces like a piece of pottery. If the
problemt of dropping dynamlte bombs witb precision at a
distance of five or six miles bas been or can be actually
solved, iL is difficuit to see what future reliance can be
placed in plates of metal or tons of gunpowder. 0f course
the shooting of dynamite, too, would be a game at which
both parties could play, witb the assurance of final vîctory
for the party with the most money, nerve, and skill in
seamanship. But while it is impossible to forget that the
progress of scientific invention may within three years
rendier that magnificent fleet which was drawn up in five-
mile lines before Portsmouth comparatively useless, it is
equally impossible not to admire the energy, resources,
and pluck of the people of those tight littIe isles which can
overawe the world with such a spectacle of maritime
power, To the moralist and the philosopher tbe tbought
of so many men and so mucb capital and skill diverted
front productive to destructive uses may be a saddening
evidence of human folly and depravity. But to that prac-
tièal patniotism wbicm takes the world as it is, the evidence
thus afforded that Great Britain is still prepared to defend
ber coasts and commerce, if need be, against the combined
navies of the world, is profoundly reassuning.

T HIERE seems, unfortunately, little reason to hope that
the complete defeat and dispersion of the Dervishes

by Gen. Grenfell will have any permanent effect in the
pacification of the Soudan, or even in securing Egypt front
furtber attack. The death of Nad-el-Jumi, the Dervish
leader, and the Emirs who accoxnpanied him, may, iL is true,
discourage similar invasions for a imte. But it is net
likely that many months will pass until another leader,
professing soute divine authority and mission, wili appear
and win the samte fanatical allegiance. IL is becoming
increaeingly clear that permanent security for Egypt, as
well as any effectuai cbecking of the abominable slave
trafflc, cao be effected only by a vigorous policy in the
Soudan itseif. Military officers who are acquainted with
the countr-y are urging the occupation of Berber as the
key to the Soudani, and it is probably only a question of
ime wben thtir advice will be acted on and a strong force

sent tb occupy this and otber important towns. To those
without special sources of information and judging only by
appearances front a distance, iL would seem to be more
humnane, as well as more expedient, to take possession of
the wbole country and establish peace and civilization,
than te incur the constant repetition of these petty but
horrible conflicts. The smaillJoas of the victors, the large
numbers of the enemy slain, and the too suggestive inti--
mation that they neither asked nor expected quarter, show
that the affair must have heen a butcbery rather than a
battIe. Certainly England can reap neither gain nor glory
from the continuance of that kind of warfare.

WHEMERi the recent defeat of General Boulanger atw the French local elections presages bis final dis-
appearance from French politics or not is a matter of public
interest only by reason of iLs bearing upon the future
relations of the French 1{epublic to the other nations of
Europe. 0f the crushing nature of that defeat there can
be littIe question. The best explanation whicb the re-
doubtable General bas heen able to invent is one wbich
saves bis future prospects only at the expense of bis
political sagacity. If it be true that bis defeaL was due to
the greater influence wbich local candidates were able to
bring to bear in a contest in wbich local issues were pre-
dominant, what can be said of the discernment of a wouid-
be national leadler 'Vho could thus expose bimself to dis-
comfiture and loss of prestige with no better assurangge of
success, and no more practical obýject than to test or dis-
play bis own populaity. The obvious inference is, to
that bis professed friendsi in the cantons must have heen
sadly wanting either in perception or in candour, else he
would bave been better advised. Perhaps iL is most
reasonable to conclude, Lbough in view of bis past reap-
pearances on the stage front which he was supposed te have
finally vanisheil prediction is hazardous, that in fleeing
from bis native land, irastead of boldly facing bis prose-
cuLors, he dispelled the mirage through which he had
bitherto been viewed by the niercurial populace and made
iL too clear that he is noL exaictiy of the stuif of which
heroes are made. If bis eclipse proves to be as permanent
as iL is at present compiete, the French Republic wiil have
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received a new lease of life, and its future bearing, ander
the changed auspices, towards Gerîuany and Russia, may
give rise to increasing rather than diminishing anxiety.

N OT nly:he people of the:United States, but many in

resuit of the efforts which are now being made by the
Governors of two Southern States to vindicate the ma jesty
of law againet mob ruie and ruflianisin. Governor Lowry,
of Mississippi, is following up with praiseworthy persistence
and with some promise of success, his resolve to punish
the principals and accessories in the Sullivan-Kilrain
affair. H1e bas succeeded in securing the extradition of
Sullivan, and lias several officers of the Queen and Cres-
cent Railroad, whicb carried the pugilistic party to Ricli-
burg, under bonds to await the action of the Grand Jury.
The quo warranto writ against this road, involving the
forfeiture of its charter, wilI corne up before the Circuit
Court at Meridian in January. In Louisiana Governor
Nichoils ie engaged in a struggle for the vindication of the

lwagainst the "lregulatore" whose bigh-handed ou trages
have for monthe past kept up a reign of terror, especial ly in
the parish of Lafayette. These outrages culminated a short
time ago in an attack upon the gaol by an armed force which
seized a negro prisoner and hanged him in broad daylight.
The sherif was called upon to arrest the ringleaders of the
lynching party but citizene whom hie summoued to bis aid
as depUties did flot respond, fearing the vengeance of the
C.regulators." Not to bie baulked, the Goveruor ordered
out the State troops, and as the resaIt a receut dispatch
stated that eighteen prornînent citizeus of Lafayette lhad
been arrested and taken to New Orleans for safe keeping.
These circumstances, combined with the healthful revoit in
public sentiment in Charlestown in respect to the chief
actor in the atrocious murder recently committed there,
give some reason to hope that the day of a better civiliza-

ion is dawning upon the South. When the Executive of
the State hegins to do his duty irmly and fearlessly the
battie is haîf won.

TORONTO ESPLA NA DE.

!T ORONTO gained lier place as capital city of the Pro-
Ivince in direct consequence of hier geographîcal posi-

tion upon the best harbour on the north shiore of Lake
Ontario. At an eirly date the strip of land forming the
BaY frontage was set apart and designed as a clear space
to lie used for public walkia and drives. T1he naine Espla-
nade still clings to the locality, but the reality bas been
surrendered in order te meet the requirernrs of various
railroads. Six lines make this strip of land a terminal
point, namely, the Toronto, Grey and Bruce, the Credit
Valley, the Ontario and Quobec, the Northern, the Great
Western and the Toronto and Nipissing. A seventh road,
the Grand Trunk, lias acquired a right of way over ite
entire lengtb, at an elevation a few feet above the level of
the lake. The three roads first namied are controlled by
the Canadian Pacîic Company, the other four formi part
oif the Grand Trunk system. Toronto bas done mach for
these railways, and they in return have groatly contributed
to bier recent rapid growth into a large city. Ton years
ago, wlien the population was less tlian half as great as it
now ia, the inconvonience of being entirely cut off from
safe access to the Bay was keenly feit. Escli year silice
then the danger lias grown, and some change becomes an
iimmodiate necessity.0

There are many questions connected witli the water
frontage, and they are aIl more or less intimately related
to oach other. Some of them are beset with complica-
tions, but the one -which bias rendered it necessary to
formulate a comprehensive policy, at this instant, is of
minor importance, being simply a question of extent and
situation of the area. claimed by the Canadian Pacific
Company for the terminal requirements of their roads.
It je evîdent that any decision as to this particular matter
Must ho subordinate to that reachied upon the main issue,
wbich must embrace the considoration of every interest
affected. Due regard must bie bad for vested riglits and

priyilegee but none of tliose involved bave a sacred origin.
The broad principlo which renders expropriation permis-
Bible in any case je that lesser intereste shahl give way to
gzeater ones. Free and safe accese to the Bay je impera-
tively demanded by the citizens of Toronto ; it is also in
the public interest that tie Most ample facilities be afforded
ta both the great companies controîîing the roade, and the
probleis , How can both these objecta be best attained ?

lai their desire to retain the fullest advantage which
railways afford, the citizene -of Toronto are dispoeed to
favourably ontertain a desperate plan. It is seriously
proposed to erect a brick and stone arched viaduct, at a
higli Igvel, acroas the Bay front of the city. Ei~thetic
considerations bave no wigbt, and the permanent unaight-
linlese of sucli a structure receives, and, perhaps, doservos,
little attention. Tho immense coet of sucli a work is
lightly regarded, in view of the blief that it je the best
meane of securing eafe access to the Bay. Toronto, how-
ever, is a port, and eacli of the seven linos muet be
allowed ta reacli the water'e edge; so that, in addition to

the tracks on the viaduct, there muet also be hunes on the
level, on the east of the Mid]and road, and on tie west
for the other six entering from tbat direction. It will
thus appear that free passage to tic Day would only be
practicable for a short distance, say from the present
UJnion Station to Berkeley Street. Even this boon would
be an immense advantage, and the present intolerable con-
dition of affairs must speedily be got rid of in somne way.

It is, perhaps, well tliat, in effect, there are only two
companies to be dealt witlî instead of seven. None of the
roadp controlled by the C. P. R. Company pass over the
entire extent of the Esplanade. This Company wisely
created a distributing junction upon the higlier land be-
youd the north-west corner of the city, sliortening the
route for ail through traflc, and avoiding an unuecessary
descent of somne one hundred and fifty feet to the Espla-
nade level.

For more than thirty years the G. T. .1. Company lias
had to lower the entire volume of their traflic from thc
heigits of Scarborougb to nearly the level of the Lake,
whilst in paesing onward to the west, the higlier elevation
lias again to bo reached. Thc reverse happons to tirougi
traffic bound eastward, and whIlst the road bas been oper-
ated at this mechanical disadvautage, the citizene of
Toronto have been groaning under the evils of a level
crossing along the main front of the city. A thorough
and permanent remnedy huggests itsolf, one that would
benefit the C»ompany mainly iuterested, and which the
I oop lie " route has anticipated to some extent. Differ-

ences of view as to details would, no doubt, arise, but if
the all-interested parties met tiey could liardly fail to
agree that their comnon intercsts far exceeded those wici
conthict. By means of a friendly conference betweeu the
city authorities and the able men who carry on the affairs
of the G. T. R. Company, the basis of a satisfactory
settliment ought to be soon roachcd. Roughly statod, a
reasonable solution shoîîld cover the followiug ground: -

1. The straightening of the main hune of the Grand
Truuk ttailway aloîîg the lîigh land above the navigable
portion of the river 1)0on.

:.. Entrance of ahl roads into the city fromt the west
over the Q accu and King, Streets subways.

'i. Joint or adjacent terminal points for all passenger
traffic riot further (ast than tie present Union Station.

4. Access to thc navigable portion of the river Don on
the East batik by a road commuon to ail hunes.

One important change included in the above is les
imme(liatcly ueeded. The alteration of the line of the
G. W. division of the G. T, road can possess few attrac-
tions to the CJompany, ami the city may well refrain from
urging this change, thougli it will becomne of increasing
importance fromn year to year to have the beach as far as
tic Humber freed fromi a source of danger. Tic other
changes wiIl commnend tiemselves to that Company. The
question of the swinging bridge acrose the Don will ho
disposed of, and on through traflic business a eaving in
perpetuîty will ho eflècted.

Tlie benefits of such changes to the city would lie
incalculable. To unimpaired railway facilities there may
ho added the advantagc of a station at North Toronto for
ecd of the seven roads, the convenienco of which would
increase with the grow th of the city; the possibility of a
true Esplanade fromi Ycrk Street to the uortherly end of
tie Don Canal; the heart of the City would bo as free
froîn railway dangers as je the city of New York ; over-
liead bridges wet from .John Street would simply follow
the lie of the land.

The C. P. R. Company would be lees directly interested
in this solution, and their comfort ratier than their noces-
sîties would alone have to ho considered. W. H. CRoss

MIRA<]Lb],S: A MIDNIOIIT MEDITATION.

LMidInigit 4)f 1lOth July, 1889.1

JT is a lovel1y night, but awfully bot ; too hot to go to bed.
1F shall just lie bore, stretclied on the liammiock, and

catch whatover breeze may reacli this verandai, and gaze
upon the. heavens, and tiink. Wliat a glorious spectacle
the heavens prescut juet now!1 The moon and Jupiter in
cou 'junction towards the east-the Scorpion, with bis fiery
beart and crooked chawe and eweepiug tail, dlue south-and
the pure white star of Virgo declining in the west. There
saile the Moon, al meet fuali, w ith ber calm, cold, siiny face ;
aud thero is Jupiter, ouly three or four degrees from ber,
witb hie briglit, steady glow-leie j at white heat, so to
speak.

And yet, if one had not been tauglit otlierwise, 1 doubt
if one could observe, witli the naked eye, any difference,
except quantitative, in the liglit of these two; or would
thiuk of one as 64cold " sud the othor as "b ot." Bat
science bas tauglit us so. Our satellite is dead: extinct
volcanoos and dried up oceaus can ho read upon lier face,
but no fire, no water, no air, no life. On the other baud,
as to Jupiter, we know bis volume is immense and hie
specific gravity ligt-the chances are lie is cooling down
f rom a vaporous state. Doos lie yet contain living
creatures, 1 wonder?' Poseibly hie presout condition je
juet fit for the "ievolution of protoplasm;" who knows?'

Anyway, that the moon is cold and dead, and that
Jupiter is bieeiug hot, are to be accepted as facte. Yet
I do't suppose ctiat one out of ton thousand lias evor
looked tbrough a teleecope or spectroscope to verify these
facts for himeoif. Wliat have we got, then, upon whicli ta
base our viow of thinge 1 Sixnply the assertions of tho8e
wlio have verified these facts; wbo have inveetigated with
telescope and spectroscope, and have told us what these
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hcavenly bodies are made of. When 1 look on these twa
pianote in conjunction and fancy 1 disceru a difference in
their ligit it is, no doubt, because my imagination lias
been coloured by tie tetimony of the savants. For do
wliat you will we must taire thinge on trust. IlJustifica-
tion by voriication "jes ail very welI for mou like Profeseor
Huxley. But wo ordinary mortals muet needs take their
word for it. Life je too short for every man to verify
everything for himself, ta say uotbing of tbe expense of
suci a procedure. Wc muet neede depend'on thIl"testi-
mony " of others every day of our lives. We muet neede

'waik by faith sud not by siglit."
f was reading this moruing Professor Huxley's last

rejoinder te, Dr. Wace, in the June number of tic Sine-
teenth (ent ury. Tic advocate of "Justification by Voni-
fication " inde it impossible to accept any account wbat-
ever of the miraculous. There je with him no sîfting
process: ail miracles-aucient or modern, Clirietian or
Pagan, scriptural or extra-scriptural--are alike rejected.
[le bolde Hume's opinion tiat no amount of testimony
can establisi tic truti of a mniracle, because a miracle je
contrary to exponienco. Of course it is, otherwise it would
ho no miracle. By the way, wiat a difficulty bas been
founi in defiuing this word! Wbatijea miracle 'f "Saie-
tiing contrary to Nature," says one. But if a miracle
ever happened at al, it was manîfestly not coritrary to,
nature-at ail ovente not contrary to tic nature of a
miracle. Another says, "lA miracle in a suspension of the
laws of nature.>' But thIl "aws of nature" men ail the
laws of ail the universe. If a miracle was ever performed
it was perforzned by somne law or other; aud the ]aw by
whici it was performed muet have a place found for it
among tlie " lawe," kuown or unknown, of tic universe.
-1A miracle," sys a third, Ilje a controlling or directing
of some known law or laws of nature by somo higlier aud
occuît law." I think we may ac'ept this definition. But
if so, why, thon, miracles are occurring evory hour. flore
ie tic moon shining riglit on my face:- it je by law that
sic does se. The rays o! liglit reflectod froim tic moon,
obeying thc laws of liglit, muet shine ou my face ; tioy
can't belp themselves so long as nmy face jisi ticir way.
[ fiud it disagrecable, bowever, and yet don't want to beave
the hammock : sa I hold up this Nineteenthi Century
magazine and iutercopt the moou's raye. 1Il"coutrol"Ila
law of nature by anotier Illaw," born of my own frec-will.
No doubt that mosquito which lias been betioring me se,
and wbich seems to have fled precipitatoîy, was scared by
tic darnese whicb euddeniy covered my face, sud thouglit
a miracle had bappened. And hoe was rigit; it was a
miraclc-from the mosquito's standpoiut.

After reading tie profeesors article, 1 tumued up, with
the %id of a concordance, every passage ini tic Bible wliere-
in the word "miiiracle" occurs, sud compared it witi tic
original sud also witli the Revised Version; sud 1 ses tie
good old word lias aimont disappearod in tie uew revision.
Tbis je a pity ; sud certainly the sonse je flot improved by
the Bcrupulous litoraînese of our muodemn revisers. For in-
stance, St. John, in bis gospel, invariably uses the word
8>'i-e'o-" a aigu," aud Ila sigu"I it invariably je in R. V.
But many passages are rendcred very flat suduprofitable
by this idiomatic stiffaess, c.g. (ch. ii. 11), IlThis beginning
of 819n8 did Jesus;"I (v. 23)>IlMany believed on Hie name
beholding Ris 81n ;"I (iii. 2) 6 -No man can do tiese signs
tiat tliou doet ( x. 2 1) "lJohn did no aigu," sud mauy
otbers.

In the Greek testament tiere are tbroe words used
whici may ailieh included in the generic termi "miracles,"
viz., gemeia, terata sud dynamio. These tbree are mou-
dcred, very literally, in R. V. by Ilsigne," "1wonders"IIsud
tgpowors"I reepectivoly. Occaeionalhy the hast named je
accorded the odfasiioned ternlmi"mucles."e

A miracle, tien, accordiug to tic New Testament, ie
(dynairis) a Il power," or the effect of a power, force or
enorgy which je mysterious or unknown to us, sud ie
thereforo (tera8) as "marvel" or "&wouder" sud also
(aeimeiont) a "lsigu" or "ltoken" tiat the worker of the
miracle posseases a " power"I beyoud aur ken : and no tic
miracle inspires us witli a revorence sud awe of the worker
tbereof.*

"tgItat case," it may ho replied, Ilauyouc who aston-
ishes another with some trick of jugglery or legerdeniain
performe a miracle." Weil, sOelie does; it je a miracle to
tic beholdor 50 long as lie cannot understand the mnodu.
operandi. For a miracle (i.e., a marvel) jes scb ouly roIs-
tively and subjectively. It je no " marvel"Ilto the por-
former; ta iim it je only a matter of course. Tic suddeu
ecipso of tic moon wrougbt by the magazine lu my baud
was s miracle to the mosquito. The white mn in the
heart of Africa perforais miracles in tic eyes of tic
blacks. The Englisli leroos of IlKing Solomon's Mines"I
did perform veritahhe miracles so fan as tihelieolders wero
concerned. They really sud tnuly propiesied an eclipse
wbich actually came to pans, because they were passeseod
of information (if it was tirougli a penny almauac) whicli
transceuded the comprehieusion of the blacks, Again, lot
an untutored savage bo taken into New York or sanieses.
port town. Lot sam nie c ay ta bim :-" You sec tiat
buge rock eome tirce or four miles off in tie midst of tic
bay. lnasmuch as tiat rock je in tie way of the slips, I
bave decreed its destruction. Thie ittle ciild bore shahl,
at my bidding, touch this little button. The moment ehe
dae s0 you wil 500 that buge rock ehattered juta a tbou-
sand piocos! " Or again, the untutored savage, in tic
company of a similar guide, in in the midst of a largo
town at miduiglit. Ail je in total darkneas. Hie guide

* Ses Christlieb's Modern Doubt sud Christian Belief."
Lecture V.
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says, IlStand stili and 1 will show yout a rawod.I

wil gie te wrdandin a moment the wbole city will
be abiaze with igbt." We can fancy the incredulity witb
which the noble red man would receive sucb assertions,
but when those assertions were verjfied he would be con-
vinced of the truth of the miracles, for miracles, in every
sense of the Word, powers, wonders, signe, tbey would bo
to him. Now lot bim go home to bis wig-wam in the
West and recount the iighty works that he had seen, and
we may picture to ourselves the shrug of incredulitv with
which bis testimony would be received ; we may imagine
that the braves would think their travelled brother wa8
drawing the long-bow; and we can make allowances for
tbem if they ehould conclude that no amount of testimony
couid establisb the truth of such miracles. But they wonld
be wrong ail the samne.

Now since the civilized man can thus perforai miracles
before the savage, the question arises, ls the civiiized man
the higbest possible intellectual product of ail this vast
universel Can there be no miracles for bim ? ls it not
possible that somte of tbose innumerable globes 1 sec before
me now contain beings evon higher in the scale than civi-
lized man 1i and that such beinga can perforin super-human
deeds just as the civilized man can performi super.savage
deeds? Suppose we are mistaken in the constitution of
that big planet Jupiter. Suppose that, instead of being
ever so mach bebind the earth in bis evolution, be is ever
so muchi ahead of us; or that bis evolution has taken a
different turn from ours, owing to bis different "lenviron-
monts--in the matter of distance from the sun, inclination
of bis axis, &c. Suppose he contains heings of a more
ethereal nature, perhaps, bec'iuse of specîfic gravity, and
yet of gi'eater intellectual power; suppose that somte sucli
Jovian should ind bis way to thîs eartb -for we'may be
sure there are still some things for us to learn, there are
stili, as in Shakespeare'% time, more things in beaven and
eartb than are dreamt of in our pbilosophy. Suppose
indood, tbat the denizons, if not of Jupiter, at any rate of
some of these innumerable stars-say of that red Antares,
or that silvery Spica, or of their satellites-sbould soîne
day find means of communication with us, and that such
a thing migbt bappen, Who can deny ?It would be a
miracle of course to us; it would be contrary to experi-
once, no doubt; but it would none the lesa be true.

Now, if God reigns ovor all this vast Universeif Fie
should cboose to communicato with Juis creatures on this
insignificant littie planet, He wouid surely do so in a way
iniraculous to us, and in no other. The Atheistic idea-
the idea that, whiie there is infinite and eternal 'natter,
and an infinite and eternal energy, thore is no Ininite and
Eternal Intel ignce-seems preposterous. That thore is
no God i8i, to me, unthinkabie. Tbat this God bas not
rovealod Himaisof to ail men, universally, invariably, irre-
sistibly, is undeniable. That H1e could flot reveal Him-
.self ta any, is unireasonablo. That He bas nover rovealed
Himself to anyone, at any time, is, to me, improbable.
At any rate 1 must noeds searcb out: 1 muet look for
Iltestimony " of tbat event, or those events, which 1I led
to be most probable. And sncb Iltestimony " 1 find every-
wbere. Not in a IlBook," but in a Corporate Association,
which, with ail its turmoils and divisions, bas yet ai ways
existed for centuries, and alwavs uniformly borne this
testimony. This is, to me, a far more important witness
than a mere book could over be. Books may be forged ;
books may be interpolated, curtailed, and otberwise ai tE red.
Since Homer bas been pronounced a myth, and since even
Sbakespeare bas beon submitted to the scalpel of the
Ignatiani critic, and dissected, and viewed microscopically,
and pronounced a fraud-reaîîy ane does not know wbat
migbt happen to any book. But "lCorporations noveri
die "-and bore is a Corporation which existe to day, and
bas existed for centuries. It is a living organization, or
organsm (for to the student of Mr. H. Spencer's IlSociology"
it is bard ta say which is the most appropriate termi),1
wbase life can be traced fromi its beginning. Wbo, orÀ
what, gave that organisai its birth? This organismn, thist
corporation-or to drop metapbor, this Church of Christ
-lias existed througb ail these centuries, in spite of hostile
influences, in spite of dissensions within and foos witbout;g
and tbis Churcb, witb its bistorical continuity, bas evor 1
horne itîîess to the fact that God dici wbat à priori we
sbould expect He wouid bave dono some timo or anothern

-fle revealed bimbelf ta mon. a
0f course this testimony, even of the Cburcb witb its ti

long history, must be sifted. 0f course mon bave a rigbt
to sift it. Tbey bave a rigbt to expose every weakness,
end to ciiticiso everytbing wbicb seems ta tbomn a weak
point in tbe evidence, and tbe Cburch is bound to make
good ber cdaim.

Prof. Huxley takos up, as a weak point, the miracle
whiob be evidently thinke the most indefonsible, and
whicb perbaps we may admit as the most I"difflcult " (ta to
use Cardinal Newman's terni), viz., the bealing of theo s
,man possessed with devils at Gadara, or as lie bumorously e)
ppta it, IlTho bedevilment of tbe Gadarene pigs." Hieaa
objections seoin to be: - wi

let. To the existence of dovîls at ail. b
2nd. To their transferonce in 80 speedy a fashion from co

the man to the swine. pe
3rd. To tbe douions in ono man being sufficient to g

"lbedevil " ail that immense bord of swino. wl
We wiil grant tbis is a crucial test. If modern Science co,

bas provedl that there are no demons; tbat tbere can be th,
no demons ; that the wboie affair is as ridiculous as it in
appears to Prof. Huxley, wby tben the case, as to that
miracle, is closed.P

But to-night, just boforo iying down bere, 1 read dei

1another essay in that same June number of the Nineteendi
1Century. It was by Mrs. Priestly, and entitled "lThe
1Mysteries of Mýaiaria." And, oh borrors! 1 find she bas

proved beyond aIl doubt that eartb, air and water are
literaliy qwart-ing witb demons ;-tbat is, with animated
beings, invisible, innumerable, malignant, vivacious, witb
wills of tbeir awn, ever seeking wbom they may devour.
And thon it seemis there are other demons, not malignant

1but beneficent, wbo are ever on the watcb for these
malignant ones in order to destroy them. These are caiied
"ILeucocytes " (page 865). They are, abc says, CIeager"I
to CIattack"I the malignant domons as soon as"C intelligence
of tîleir (listant prey is conveyed to tbem." And ahl this
warfare of living beings going on witbin tbe bodies of
men I "n fact," to quote Prof. Huxley's own words (p.
943), "the souls and bodies of mon form bath the tbeatro
and the prize af an incessant warfare betweon tbe good
and evil (spirits).. . As the 'powers of the air' they
atilici. mankind with pestilence and famine; as 'unclean
spirits' tbey cause disease of mind and body."

Ani we may add that, since the discoveries of M.
Pasteur and others concerning the germs of disease being
living organisms, those who are so diseased are literallyCIposscssod"I with demons.

Certain it is that there is one clasm of devils possessing
swine. And if on1e of these devils, invisible as ho is (to
the naked oye> passes from the swine into a man, forth-
with ho makes a lodgment-he increases-he CIpossesses"I
that man--ho causes agonies, fits, omaciation. By and
by the Ilpossossed " man can literally and truiy say, IlMy
name is Legion, for we are many ; "-and flnally, uness
that devil is CIcast out," the man dies in torture. This
devii is a living personaiity. 11is naine is TJricitina
Spralis.

Such demnons - invisible, innumerable, malignant,
endowed witb life and motion and will-have been detectod
by our modern thaumaturgists--the cbemists, tbe biologists,
theo microscopiats of to-day. They have been dlassified,
cataiogued, named. Here is a partial list from Mrs.
Priestly's pages :-11 Active gorms," "lliving organisms,",
which "Ilbani" unheaithy regions, C"Bacteria," CIDiatouis,"
Cimobile filaments,""I brilliant actively-maving oval bodies,"
in b]ood, spleen, and lympb, CI Bacilli," CIseif-moving cor-
puscles," CI microbes," Il micrococci," Il piasmodia," CIspir-
illa," Il ainlehoid b)odies," Il bigher formas of protozoa,"

boematozoa."1
Ah me!1 And ta think that every one of those CIzoa"I

is a ruphesk 1w yak, a p8yche zosa,-a "lliving creature "l-

just as much as iman himseif ! (Soe Gon. i. 20, 21, 24 and
ii. 7 in Heb. or LXX. > Or, witb Prof. Huxloy, to quote
Tertullian, an aniima possossing a "Icorporeity "!

The Sclîolastics of the Middle Ages, we are told, used
to amuse themselves with discussing how many angels
could stand on the point of a needle. They were on the
riglit tmack after ail ; for aur modern thauttnaturgists can
tell us witb the utmost precision how many douions can
stand tiiere. In fact these new exorcists, when tbey are
at work in their labaratomies with their mysticai instrui-
ments, see devils far more numerous, far more barmful,
far more hideous, than over the good Saint Anthony saw
in bis coul.

If thon worst comes to worst aIl wo bave to do toCIreconcilo Science witb Soripture"I in this matter is to
roadjust our conceptions of the daimoneil. They are
animate(l beings ahl right enough ; they are as invisible
and as pernicious to body and sOUI as ever ; only tboy are
not quite se0Il gaseons or aériform "* as wo used to, con-
coive them ; and tho Bible doos not say they are. We
wore mistaken, not as ta their existence, but as ta their
construction and character.c

Suppose then-(for 1Il" suppose"I one wiil not incur9
ecclesiastical censure for merolY CISupposing, " 80 long as a
ane does not dogmatiz) -suppose, I1 say, tbat the douions t
whicb infested the Gadarene maniac were of tbe genusc
hoemalozoa, St. Luke, CIthe beloved physician," wouldid
thon ho scientiflcally correct in stating that the man was 0"possessed" witb a "Legion." Would it thon ho too b
hard for One ta Wbom ail power in beaven and earth was r
gvomi ta say ta these daimone8, t CCDepart and go into the tl
swine ! "-and that tbey would obey 1 eý

And let us remember that ahl things-.îight and dark. Il
îess, force and mattor, soul and body, the inflnitely great tl
and the infinitely minute--are alike naked and open in
ho eyes of Hlm with Whom we bave ta do.

OEO. J. Low. 01

MUONTREAL LETTER.
in

di
SUIR Municipal Council is, ta speak colioquiaiiy, in a i
Jpeck of troubles. The Road COmînîttee bas proposed Pl

;draw for one purpose from a fund wbicb bad been P'
;ecially appropriated for another; and seems ta have
)pended a large sum in expectation that beave would, as pr
Smatter of caurse, ho granted. The request, bowever, thJ
as protested in council as iliegal, and in the event of law in
nng against sncb an expenditure the mombors of the
ommitteo wbo autborized the action must ho beld E.*rsonally responsible. The Board Of Hoalth aaked for a del;ant of $950 ta ropair the Small-pox Hospitab..a building habich is new and bas nover been usod. lIt is stated in
ommittee ta o eIluninhabitabie, the foundations gone, and Of
.0 drains cbaked." Two women wbo bave beon living tb
ait bave suffered in bealth, and a memaber proposed ta h

*See Sir Thomas Watson's remarks as quoted by Mm. Prieetly, tbE856. f St. Luke, howevEtr, uses the diminutive, daisnja, CIlittle Rugevils.,'

board them in the Windsor rather than repair sncb an
erection. The Market Committoe is accupied with a
difficulty between the abattoirs and the raiiways aver the
collection of charges at the stock yards. The city attorney
believes that the charges are illegal. A recont by.law
enacts that no cattle cau be sald in the city oxcept at the
twa abattoirs, and advantage is taken of the dîfficuity by
distinguishing between the cattie intended for exportation
and those for local sale. Dealers are found who carry
falsified papers. If cattle intended for exportation should
by deceit escape the fees attacbed ta local sales and thon
secure the local sale the committee is of opinion that the
city would render itself hiable ta, damages. Probably so!
-ar.d in mare than one sense. One bundred and eigbt
butchers bave banded theuiselves together ta resist the
municipal tax af two dollars. The recorder surmoned
them ta appear. Tbey took ont a writ af prohibition
against the recorder, wbicb, it naw appears, was somewbat
ignorantly granted by Mr. Justice Ouimet. By the issue
of the writ the by-iaw in re the tax becames suspended
and a dead letter in the law. The writ is retumnable on
August 8th, but the city attorney bas asked that it be
returned au once in order that argument may be heard.
Meantime the jubilant butchers award the snm af $500
ta the members af tnoîr craft ta whose sagacity tbey owe
their preont temparary succesa. Evidence is becoming
apparent of an exceeding 1 'axity in the system, or want af
systom, af collecting and paying city funds. What is
everybody's maney is nobody's, and periods of weeks and
montbs appear ta pass without any officiai cbeck or revisian
af books. Campressed air-tubes are ta ho used between
the several departînents and the Civic Treasnrer's Office.
To ho sure ahi money placed in the tubes will reach its
destination, but so far no stop bas been proposed wbicb
will make the tubes responsible for what is nat put in.

A rebeliion, whicb, wo trust, may end in a veritable
revolution, is going an between the city and aur ceiebrated
Street Raîlway Company. At enarmous expense we bave
laid St. James' Street with asphaît, and Notre Dame and
Craig Streets are following its example. On these streots
the Street Ramlway ia laying macadam on its tracks and
for the space of six incbes beyond. The Raad Committee
ba% taken it enemgoticaliy ta task. An injunction was
proposed, but decided against as a waste of time, and notice
was sent ta the campany ta lay block atone instead af
macadam ; and soute conception may be formed af the
respective attitudes of tue city and the Street Car Service
from the fact that the notice contained a warning, that in
the event of non-compliance the city sbould pmoceed ta
perfarm the work at the company's expense, that the
cammittee bas been couching its intentions in language
which breathes af gaing ta the Legisiature at once, af
annulling the charter of the camFany, of committing ail
opposition, even fram the President, Secretary, or Super-
intendent, inta the precineLs of aur Municipal Prison, af
giving twenty-four bours for an answer, and of thereafter
proceeding ta suit its actions ta these partontous words.
The defence failed ta undemstand the dificulty ; had, tmue
enougb, broken up for macadam a quantîty af stone whicb
belanged ta the city; bad no intention of laying block
stane ; were not bound ta do sa, and wberefome sbould
mon do anytbing tbey are not bound ta do ? or until tbey
sbould ho bound ? If the city wants block stone lot it lay
it. The Legisiature! Nonsense! No Legisiature wanld
or conld nterlere with the Mantreai Street Railway Ca.The IRichelieui Navigation Company is under contract
witb the city ta supply a prescribed amount of ferry service
between St. Helen's Island and certain points on the shore.
Sa long as an abundance of traffic paid the company the
contract bas been satisîactorîly enough observed ; but it
appears as if the observance deponded upon the trafic, and
aband of music on the island, which was also a part of

the bargaîn, bas not been regularly supplied. The matter
coming beforo the Council for discussion places aur mayar
n a unique Position. As inayar ho is, we suppose, flot
oniy compelled but desirous ta insist upon the contract
being consciontiousîy fulfilled. As Directar of tbe
Richelieu Company ho mnst, we also suppose, hoe xpected
o figbt shy af continuing ta incur an uninterrupted
expenditure whicb yields only an intermupted return. Amost interesting psycboiogical exhibition was presented ta
th Cauncil whon His Worship tried ta put bath capi on
tho same head.

A pilgrimago wbicb is an anuai institution among
ur Irish Catbolic citizens bas just taken placo to Ste.
Anne de Beaupré, and bas returnod reiporting soveral
miraculous cures. It is a curious fact that it is not thp

nitial stage af a disease which is thus submittecf toaaliagnasis of the saints, but the last and mast bopeiess
îflrmîty of nature. Alter spending "ail] their living upon
)hysicians, noither cOuld ho bealed af any " they pay
?movidence the compliment af the last throw.

The annual inspection af faruis in Hlochelaga County
)onounces farming in a bigh state of efficincy,-probably
he most satisîactory of the Province. Prizes were awarded
aseveral districts. VILLE MARIE.

ACCORDINO ta the Pail Mail Gazette, tbe recont Stuart
7,bibition bas givOil an imupetus ta tbe issue of literature
eaiing witb the Iuckhess Stuart Dynasty, and amie af the
andsomest volumes af this nature, iilustrated witb a series
fforty plates, wilho publisbed in the antumn by Mac-

illan & Co. The character af the work is assnred from
ie fact that the lettorprese wiîî ho from the peu of John
kelton, C.B. At Mr. Skelton's sequestered residence, in
oe neigbbourboad of Edinburgb, Mr. Fraude is a frequent
est.
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T WrIGHT.

WEAvE!' of drearns and wooer of tho stars,
Who foldost o'er the earth at close of day
Thy gauzy robe of ever-deepening grey
And drawest noiselessly the low-set bars
To leosen peace upon a world cf jars ;
Dusk herald of the nigbt! prepare the way
For that chaste queen ta whom ail maidens pray,
Lest Love beave an their souls its rnddy scars;
Thou, who hast left upon night's salemn braw
The kiss cf peace and lain on earth's sad face
This calm of sleep's imuneasurable grace,
'[he iast cf thy sweet labours finish naw;
While birds are hush'd and sleeping every fiower,
Lead forth pale Luna from ber prison-bower.

SAREPTA.

IVIA GARA REVTISITED.

U NTIL the other day 1 bad flot visited the Falls cf
Niagara since the Oatario Governrnent and the

Legislatnre cf the Province, in conjunctian witb the
Governor and the Legislature cf the State of New York,
bad taken in hand the proJect ta expropriate the lands an
eithor ide cf the groat Cataract, ta free them froua their
unsightly encumbrances and the nnlicensed trafflc whichl
moade it dangerous for the unwary traveller ta visit the
place, and ta reserve the regian, on bath sides, for the
purposes cf a National Park. Formorly, 1J bad been went
te visit Niagara at least once a ycar, as a duty one owed
ta ane's moral nature, in deepening the sense cf awe in
presencte cf a great natural xonder, and in stirnalating the
imagination by a study, fraîn varions points cf viow and
under the changing aspects cf the pa'ssing heurs cf a long
aummor's or a short winter's day, of the entrancing features
of the impressive spectacle. Of recent yoars, howcver, 1
had wearied, net cf the tinaje.ity anIdiînposing grandeur cf
the sigbt, but cf the incngruities of the surraundings,
which Offended at once the îîiîîd, the eye, and the pocket,
and left ane 'ith ani overpoworing sense of the folly and
infirmity of a mnan who, in setting out for this Mecca cf
the New World, would deliberate ly go Jericho-wise and
faîl avîang thioves. For these, .1 trust, appreciable reasens
1 had net been te Niagara for a number cf yoars. In the
rneanwhile the Ontario Governirent Cornmission, as I
found, had been at work, and had succeeded, te a most
grat îfying extent, in relea'dîîig the nei ghbourbaod cf the
Falls frein the vile ciutch cf -Mamîmon, in thrusting eut
the harpies froîn its iinaîeliate precincts, and in cenisecrat-
ing the Place aliew to the high parposes which the spectacle
iii fitted ta exercise. M

Before this laudable task was undertaken the devotee
at this groatest cf Nature's abrines could hardly havo
attnned bis mind to the harmonies cf' the place. The most
devout warshipper, even weî-e ho hiînself net the victim,
could scarcely fail te ho distracted by the volubilities,
within earshot; cf hirn, of the "4touters" te a dirne Museum,
Or by the altercation botWeen some îascally cabman and
bis fare, in the fleecing process ta whîch almost everyane
had thon te subrnit. Now, it is possible ta visit this great
wonder cf the warld unruffled in tomper and but little
lightened in pocket. Tbanks ta the Conîrissioners, it is
alsa possible ta view the wandraus scene with the fitting
accessories cf art, and in the stting which it redives fr)m
Nature, plus theo agrceable devices cf the landscape
gardener.

My present visît, in the pleasant company cf an
entbusiastic Old Country friend, was limited tab a view cf
the Falls f rom the Canadian ide. No co will hesitate ta
say that if the place is ta ho seen from oine ide only cf
the river, that ide shouid ho the Cariadian. Frorn that
ide you have the advantage cf seeiag bath Falls, directly

facing yau, and cf being able ta get a close inspection cf
the widor and grander Cataract, with the hest view of the
angry sweep cf the larger body cf water, as it races onward,
in a succession cf cascades and rapida, to take its final
leap into the spray-hidden canîdron cf the Horse-sbce Falls.
In saying this 1 amn at the same time net indifferent ta the
heauty, as well as the thrilling grandeur, cf the view fram
the New York State resrvation on the Amoerican ide
The view cf the rapids of the American Falls from
Prospect Park, and partîcnlarly from the bridge ac.cas ta
Goat Island, is excoptionally fine. Fine aise is the out-
loak froua seme points on Goat Island cf the I{orse-shoe
Fals ; while froua the -bridges that connoct the isianda
known as " The Three Sisters," the touriet will ho cbarrned
With the spectacle cf the breakers above the Canadian
Falle and irnpressed hy the valumne and headlong farce cf
the waters that shoot swiftly downwards under bis foot.

I ropeat, however, that by far the fineat and 'Most
camprehensive view is ta ho bad from the Canadian ide.
The Goverfiment reservation, known as Queen Victoria
Park, bas a water frontage, followi'mg the river's caurse,
OXceeding two miles in length, with a fine natural back-
ground, in the woodod bluff of the Niagara escarprnent,
nloing the wbole in a delightful setting-cf green. The

park extenda froua the corfortable bostelry cf 'j The Clif ton
Hanse," directly opposite the American Falls and close ta
the Suspension Bridge which gives accesa ta the United
States reservation, ta a point on the bank cf tbe main
brancb cf the river, beyond the upper line of breakers,
and a mile above the chute cf the Horse-shoe. Tbrangh
the park is a spaciaus carrnage drive, and a walk for
pedestrians close by the river's brink, with rustic arbours
and artistic seats along its course, and the pleasant adjunct
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cf shade trees, fountains, spring,3 cf rnnning water, par-
terres cf flowers, and a profnsion cf hlossoming plants.
The wbole park, which incîndes a large portian cf the
well-knewn and picturesque 1' Bus4h Estate," cavera an
area cf a hnndred and fifty acres, and not ta speak cf
the wondrous panorama which it encloses, is in itself a
delightful rescrt. A walk or drive through the reserva-
tien enables one ta see the Falls ta the best advan-
tage, fer every tnrn or angle ini the road presents sanie
new and nnrivaiied picture. At the "1{ambler's Rest "
yen are irnmediately in front of the Amnerican Falls and
have at yaur fpet the yawning chasmi whîcb the wild
waters bave through ,eons cf time hcliowed out in the bed
cf the river. ilere. nay ho seen the sturdy littie steamer,
the Maid of the iit ferrying ber live freigbt over the
treacherous ernerald waters, flecked with foam, or daringly
venturing, enveloped in clonds cf mist and spray, close te
the seething mass which bas just been precipitated over
the Horse-shoe. A littie further on is Il Inspiration
Paint," froua whicb another grand view May ho had cf the
river and cf both Falls, the Canadian one grawing grue.
SOînely upon the observcr's appalled senses as he approachea
Table Rock and stands peering down inte the vast abysa,
the rumbling thunder of the mighty faîl in bis cars. At
this paint the traveller will find bis gaze transfixed by the
sceneocf wild tunînît that ineets the view, the one restful
"pot upon wbich the cye can aligbt being the deep recesa
in the centre cf the Ilorse-shioe,, where the greatest iniasa
cf water appears ta precipitate itself and te take on a
dark gi-cen tint very grateful te the sense perceptions,
wearied by the disorder and overpowered by the distrac-
tions cf the scene.

But groat as is the spell that holds the observer rcated
te the spot, the wild uproar will bc faund more than ho
cares long, ta listen te, if the drenching spray have net
already driven hini froîi the place. There is a relief, tca,
in passing away froin 'lable Rock, until the bewiidered
mind can recover its equaniîîxity and the oye refresh itself
with a change cf scone, coocd by the breeze that SWeopS
(lown from the rapîds in the wider reaches cf the rive.r.
A short walk will bring the visiter ta the bridge and gato-
keeper's lcdge on Codai- Island, which lies quietly mncred
n a bond of tho stream, its luxurieus vegetation kept
icist and vivid by the constant spray froua tîe Falls.

Aftor traversing the island, the mainland is regained by
another bridge, anmd the visiter passes intc tîme fino. recrea-
tion grounds, with their exhilarating promenade in front cf
the White Ilorse Rapids. Ilere the walk wiil remind
the tonriat cf the sesaboro, the wild billows cf the
mmptuous flood, as they sweep over the snbmnerged dykes
and rocky ridges cf the channel, raaring hoarsely in the
ear. One seen even ta adent the brine cf the ocean in
the heavily-chargcd vapeurs that are wafted acroas the
angry waters. Wvhen "lTempest Peint" is reached, the
cascades rise ta their full heiglît and snblimity, and the
scene becomea one cf the wildest disom'der. The thunder
cf the mighty Falls is here bast on the eaî-, so deafening is
the noise from the dishevelled mass cf waters rushing
madly on te takre their grand and final plunge.

Beyand Sumach Island a swirl cf the great river circles
round wbat is called &-The Elbow," and encloses in its
embrace what Many wili jnstly esteom the chief attraction
cf the Ontario Governmemt reservatian, the cascade-dloyen
Dufferin Islands. These beautiful reorta, which are
named after Lord Duffern, the Governor-General who
was the firat ta smggest the idea cf a National Park at
the Falls, are reached by artistic suspension bridges threwn
acroas the river at variaus accessible points. The ilands
bave ail the aecluded beanty and fineiy-wooded character
that distîngnîsh Goat Island; and Art and the Commis
sioners have doue much te make them attractive. The
carriage drive is continued acroas the river-face of th,
isianda and on, by another suspension bridge, te an exten-
sion of the reservation in front cf the upper lineocf
broakers. The interior of the island is quite idyllic.
Rornantic walks ani patbways meander about in every
direction, wbile cunningly devised resting-places peer out
at you froua their sylvan concealifefit in numerous nooks
and corners cf these encbanted isiands. If your mood ho
placid and your fair companion consonts, " The Lovera'
Walk " will woo yon around "lThe Eibew," on the inner
face of the islands, whore the river seema to fail into a
drowsy sîuaber. The outer front of the islands will
attract those cnly who revol in the tempestuons. Here
the upper cascades tear madly past and the scene is sufli-
dient to aronse te frenzy the Most lethargic and unruflied
disposition. Only satire could cal a projecting prinan-
tory, beyond " The Cascade's Platform," " The Levers'
PRotreat." Retreat it conld ho only te the laver who was
suffering frorn unreqnited love, for the waters bore bail
with fury; and ne woîng couple, 1 imagine, wculd readily
corne within sight cf the place whose course cf lave " ran-
smacuh."

As a spectacle, it is needîcas te say, Niagara stili
draws. But whatover the reasn-whetber it ho that the
age, baving lost its, faith bas bast also its capacity for
wonder, or whether the public mind still treasures a mem-.
ory of the Falls as the resort cnly of blackmailers and
swindlers--visi tera te tbe great abrine are not on the
increase. Statiatica, I fear, would prove that et late years
there bas been a great falling off. Curiously enough, what
Canadian traffic there is mainly goos, it seents, te the
American aide. 0f an excursion train, nnrnbering sarne
thirty coaches, froua London aad Hamilten, the ather day,
I was teld tbat leas than haîf a coach full found their way
ta the Canada shore. Only national indifforence or
superior Amnerican Iltouting " can account for that. But
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where, may wonderingiy be asked, is Canadian patriotism i
Surely aur people do flot know the twa facts that ought
to ho widely known, first, that the Falls can unquestian-
ably be better seon from the Canadian side; and secondly,
that tbe place bas been swept dlean of the land sharks,
noisy showrnen, and importunate biotel Ilrunners " who
used to infest the place, and that Nature's worshipper rnay
here corne and go unmoleqted, with none to annoy him or
make hini afraid. If I were to use a fuirther argument,
supposing that ta be necessary, to bring our people to this
great sbrine of Nature, I should be inclinied ta adopt the
words of an early English authoress, in apeaking of the
tranquillizing effect of thc contemplation of Nature as
illustrated in a scene whichi had greatly impressed hier
imagination and lifted bier heart ta rapture. IlWhen I
look upon sucli a sight as this," sue exclaims, I feel as if
there could be neither wickedness nor sorrow in the world;
and there would ho less of buth if we caine oftoner into
contact witb Nature's msjesty and beauty, and were car-
ried more out of ourseives by contemplating the sublime ! "

Having seen the changes that, thank8 to CJol. (izowski,
Mr. J. W. Langmuir, and their fellow Conmmissioners,
have been effecrïed in the approaches ta and in the
immediate neighbourhood of the Falls, 1, am convinced
tbat a wider acquaintance, on the part of the Canadian
public, with the tact that these changes and improvements
have taken place, would bring thousands ta the spot whiere
dozens only came now, and that ail woiild ho tlelighted, as
1 have boon, with the increased attractions of the incom-
parable resort. If in the freer nir of the New World we
inay flot consider it the duty of Governinents ta be
paternal, or, in the public interest, to keep theatres and
opera-houses open at nominal charges for the amusement
of the people, we may at least commend the enlightenod
act of a Government thtat lias used the public funds for se
laudable a project as the purchase and maintenance of the
Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park. [ii this beautiful
national reservation it is naw possible ta see and eîijoy one
of the greatest spectacles of the world without the draw-
backs whichi are the usual and ire provoking accempani-
ments of a,,"show-place." Once these drawbacks were a
profanation, as well as a grave social oit'ence; now that
they are gono, the most fastidious may draw niigh andi
worship, without introducing discord into the soul or
jarring the esthetic sense.

Grave must ho the mood and sober the thoughit of Iihn
wbo passes fromi the sceuie of this stupendous natural
wonder. Even in the ilnost devant-minded awe will givo
place ta speculation as ta the arigin aand age progress of
the mystery. What prirneval tîtuie, tle curiaus will be
inclincd ta ask, first saw the flood settle into a river
crevice, and was there huinan life ta look wonclringly
upon the scene 'i Iflife, what aboriginai tri bes, and wheiîce
came thoy, have fromn first ta last iived and died withiiî
sound of the mighty Cataraot?' Nor will the thetnes of the
problem hoe exhausted in the history of the past: the
future will dlaim ta put forth its awn interrogations. tIow
far in the ages ta corne, saine curions thought will shape
itself, will the retrocession of the Falls reach, ar will
the caming time, by saine catastrophic occurrence, or
tbraugh the slowly-working changes of climate, dry up the
immodiate source or the remote feeding-streauîîs of the
waters ? With such and similar questions did the writer
perplex bimseif and bis companian as bath thoughtfully
wended their way hatol-wards. Par into the niglît did
twa frienda discuss the sigbts of the day and argue the
pros and cons af the many and readily-suggestcd problorns.
The while, the moan had risen aver the mysteriaus, haif-
spectral scene ; and frami the subterranean conduits of the
mystic chasmn came the ceaseless Cyclopean rumble, ta tell
of mysteries unseen and bush a tired world ta sluinber.

G. MEtciEa ADAM.

LETTERS PROM JAPAN.

SAYONARA.

H HAD grown a great deal too fond of it, absurdly fond
J.of it, and suddenly I had ta go away, horribly far

away, and perbaps forever.. ....
he fascination that Japan had exercised ovor me was

the fascination of perfect naïveté, the fascination of a child,
a quaint, unconsciaus, bewitching,laughing creature, sinking
i ncornprebiensîble meladies, doîîîg incomprohiensible thinga,
and when the tirne came ta say "qgood-bye,'» alas ! it was like
saying Il goadbye " ta a child. Neithor Buddha, nor Tomi,
nor O Mitsu San,'nor even Tara San could understand in
the least what 1 felt at leaving them and their beautiful
country. I tried ta tell thorn, but tbey only laugbed and
drew in their breath and bowed. How could they under-
stand 1 How could they know ail the cbarma of thoir saft
ways, the deligbt of thoir fairy-land ? And yot their
swoet callausness was but a charmi the more 1 I parted witb,
thern as ane parts for tbe irst time with children at the
scbaol-rooa door, with a sort of vague fear, an ininite
regret. A new knowledge was coming ta them. They
were very ambitiaus and very blind. They would forge.
the aid knawledge, and the old knowledge them. The aid civi-
lization was s0 strangely beautiful. It was quite unique.
The warld had nover seen anything before liko it, and
would neyer see anything liko it again. A civilization al
naïve love, and naïve art, and naïve bravery. Was thore
no one who would save even s0 much as a Japanese bow,
a Japanese compliment, fromn the general revolution ?i

I bad told aid Tomi in the eariy morning tbat I would
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out te stroli aiong tire Ginza, and te take my leave of r
favourite Buddha in one of the temples. I believe I cri
a littie, and afterwardsI feit ineffably silly, just as if 1Iibeen crying at a pantomime. When I returned hoe
found thrat Tomni had begun te do my packing for nie.was the last line of the Japanese joke. She and Buddc
with the aid of several of the neighbours' servants ibrought in frour the garden the Shinto Shrine, of tdimensions of a good-sized tomb-stone, thinking I mig.
like te take it off as a curie. My boots were carefully Paway in niy bat-box, my bat 'and books crammed inte tikitchen Mbl.achi for which 1 bad once expressed an artistadmiration, and the rest of my wardrobe that couid nibe piaced in my big box was tied up à la Japonaise in ha
a dezen little parcels! When 1 suggested certain meè
tîcations, Terni didn't seem at aIl offended, but totteredc
and carne back presently with wbat she deemed requisi
for the baîf dozen parcels-a Japanese trunk of the co
sistency of card-board with tissue-paper binges. I acceptE
it. 1 had been reduced te thre condition of acceptir
cverything and anything rather tlîan give pain te the la
of these Japanese.

It was a very pitiless nigbt the night 1 rode away fro
'Tokyo, with its soft ligirts and its quiet shadows, and itgentie undertone of pattering feet, away into thre glar
and sbrieks and bustie of a civilization, that seeîned cve
more vulgar than before. Tire sky was as free from t]faintest cloud of regret as the faces of Buddha or
Mitan San, the stars looked down ait me like mockin
Japanese eyes; a light fali of snow covered thre ground
the air was ltke steel against nîy face, and yet tire tesrwould come-brit yeu must have been te Japant
understand why.

Next merning I left Taro San bowing low te nie on thwhrarf at Yokohama, and O Mîtsu San howed lew te some
body else. 0f course tirey were botb laughîng their incer
prebiensible littie Iaugh, and this made thre Frenchmai
standing beside me on the steamn launch igli very pro
foundly, and it made me sigh tee. 1"Oh, what irrmensi
inditterence 1" ire exclaimedi, " their hearts are like re(
lacquer boxes full of sweet words and dainty complinments
'['ey give te everybody but feel for nonie." Tire tinyC
Mitsu Sali dipping dewn on the wharf seenîed such a verý
tiny tlîing te inspire such a big phrase that 1 iaugired anc
wondere<l wietiîer after aIl for~ us it wasn't really only fjoke. But wiren the last sayonara had diel away,un
tire bouses of Yokohama and even Fug iyama had sunk
into thie distance, and I stood iooking at a gray sky anda

gray ea, anîd listcnring to a party of bard-voiced wrangling
Eutropesuiis, 1 kniew it was ne joke, unless ail delicatebeaîity and exquisite pleasures are jokes.

We stopped but a short time at Kobé, and it was welI,because Kobé has become even more fdreignized than Yoko-hama, and thre Japanese proportionately uncongenial.
After Kolj we had seme heurs of dreaming in the inland
sea, anid tîren a hurried visit te the quaint, nixed-up,
pretty Nagasaki. 'Lhe i'iland seat is an enchanted wea ebb-
îng and tiowing amidst enchanting islands. One ought really
only teride over it in ene's "astral body," in anautiluH
shili with sea-gulls' winga for sails, a steamer is a dese-cration and a liuge impertinence. It miglît have her
thre weathcr, but the day we passed tbrougb it had notalone aIl tbecbarm, the quaintnres, tire na*ï,veti of Japanese
scenery, it had aise a subtle sympathy, a misty mclancholY
whicb Japaîiese scenery seldom pessesses. 1 wanted te
put ont my banda towards the little hillti that ioeked aitie se pitifuliy tbrough a wet haze, towards tire grim
mounitains like fierce old native warriora, towards the sky
chat dropped ramn like tears on my face and te say, " igato, Arigalo for aorrowing witirrire tiius."

1. confess it quite frankly that what interested nie nîost
about Nagasaki wasothe fact that the Frenchr writer, Pierre
Loti, bail lived there and iîad written ail about the littietown in " Madame Chrysanthème." To the student ofJapan -I1nuean the student, as the student of apan should

ire, full. of sensibility and fine taste-"1 Madame Chrysan-
thème " bears the sanie relation te the acceunts of tirecountry by historians and traveilers tirat a priera des te a
railway guide, thre saine relation te native works tirat one
of its illustrations by Rossi bears te the illustrations on atea-cirest. Pierre Loti has net troubied bimseif inci about
tire seul of the Japanese.-.he semething which is beyond
tbeir bows and their langiiing, and their compliments; but
tirir bows, and their laughing, and their compliments ire
has described with tire most exquisite of modern art. He
is irst of ail an artiat, bis book firat of aIl a picture, but a
picture delicate and minute as Japanese bronze werk, per-
fect in its imperfection, like the suggeâtions of things tire
Japanese paint acroas their fans; a picture where yeu canfeel the soft Japanese air, and smell the discreet perfume
of Japanese fiowers; wirere yen can see delicieus sketches
ef Japariese sky, and ail the dainty confusion ef Japanese
life under it-temples and tea-houses, shaven priests and
laugbing mou8mé8, nights of strange dreaming te strange
music, and nigirta of fairy reveiry by lantern light. Before
.[ hadi arrived in Japan Monsieur Loti bad taught me te
love it, and wiren 1 was geirîg away it was ne amaîl conso-
lation te knew that I carried in the pages efTI"Madame
Chrysanthème" sometbing more than a memery of ail that
baral se fascinated me.

fit was broad noenday, but rather sad and ced-very
sari and cold fer Japan, The steamer was leaving in twe
heurs. 1. had just a Hlte tume on short, at Nagasaki. 1
spent that tume in a laat wiid scurry injins'ikisha threugh
its streets, in a long, leng look ait Monsieur Loti's littie
bouse "lhigh percbed in a quiet quarter amidst green gar-
dens," and then 1 went inte a music sirop te buy a sami8en.

my It was tbe last tme -t had them aIl about me-those dear,ied curions Japanese, and I had tiren about me te the numberhad ef the entire street's occupants. It was se very f unny tee 1 sec me tirere sitting on the floor in my fereigu dress and[t chattering à la phrase-book that they were cenvulsed with[ha laugirter. I laugired tee. One loses se many laugirs byad net laughîng at "oneseif. As 1 tw~anged away, now attire one instrument, now at another, mucir emhrrassed te dis-ght cever whicir would ire the most Ilcbaracteristic " te Enropean
put ears, two little eïtusn( entered the shop. I had had a

bb ageidathtitw~just poessible 1 might meet "lMadametic Chrysanthème," semiehow, semewhere in Nagasaki, andeot that I sirould discover ber smail identity by sbowing tireiaf iliustrated editien ef ber iistory te tire tiny danisels in a)di- degree more likeiy than tire score of otiiers te answer teofi Monsieur Loti's description of bis heroine. I opened myite édition de luxe before tire mousmés beside me, and tireyon- looked at it-they looked at it like kittens looking atcd tbemselves in a mirror. 1 tried te expiain it was al abouting one O Kiku Sama (tire Japanese for "lMadame Chrysan-3st thème "), and sbowed thicn varieus pîctures of t0 Kiku Sama
tbrouglî tire book, but that any artist, any author, sirouidont have taken sucir trouble te tell a tale cencerning a littlets tbing net one incir longer tiran tiremseives their nativeLr moesty would net for an instant permit tirem te believe.cn At least one was incredulous, tire other went off into pealsho eo laugirter. Couid due be O Kiku Samia J-But a sharp

0 wlistle camne up from tire sea.
ng Sayonara! Sayonara 1 Sayonara!

id,. . .

trs And new I have my samisen, and tire kimom. fron tirete lîttle dancer at Nikko, and tire faded chrysanthemni freni
the fair. They lie before me like a fancy costume after a

'ue bail, saying netiriug but tirat tire music and tire laugirterle- have died away, and tire ligrts have gene eut, and now it
f-is gray morning. Louis LLOYD.

se1IN UNKNO IY SAEAS.

:8 N unknown seas a preud, brave barque, astray,0) Clove a swift patir, fuîi-saii'd, at open day tie; e-r" No keen wind stirr'd, ne cieudiet cross'dth leid Yet drawn-. by some resistiesa force, sire fiew
ai'wards a grim ninuuntain ireigirt tirat barr'd tire way.

kr Worn faces bianch'd, tougir banda were ciasped te pray,
a As frori tire starting planka tire lodestone drewa acir boit and nail, and a poor wreck sire lay

In unknownsgea8.
So hapa kt, lady, wiîen, for pleasance, yen
Entliron'd serene, espy soine victiim new

t)rifting ini idlesse, and, by cirarmèd sway
1. Lure Iiii with power ire may net stem nor stay

i T[ill, at thy feet, heart-riv'n, lire sinka frein view
In unknown seas.
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8 A UNIQUE SPECIES OF LITERIIATRE.

t IN tire course eT a waik, some tume since I passed in a 1-baek streot a itt le, dingy " general store "; one efTthose in whiclî, by some curions and flot ever reflned taste,v
fruit and firh are displayed tegether,' net in studied fnegligence, at tire deor, wirile tire Windows, into whicli peery
hurigry, dirty-faced urchins ef botir sexes, exhibit al man-g
fier efTI"confections "-tirat is tire moat general terni 1 can tfind for tirat euriously varied assertment of sweets, pickles,p
Christmas cards, douas, tobacco, tarts and hair-pins. Above iiand beyond tircse, suspended on1 strings, and placed as if rpurposely te linder tire gawo of tire peering urcins frein y,intruding inte tire mysteriona inner places, tire ahode of itire manufacturer and vendor of tire tasty vianda, were nspread ont for vîew a îîunber Of gorgeousîy iiiustrated ni" periodicala " -witir tiis nial]ne I must content myscîf, for iof their naines or characters 1 arn ignorant. Tire gorgeons stillustrations attracted me. There were extraerdi- wnarily ahaped and extraordïnarily dresaed women fiee- w

1îng with disirevelied hair freni ferocieus men. Tirere were jobrave policemen clîîtcbing desperate culprits by tire tirroat. reThere were men mnrdering and wemen fainting,-enoîigir; p1 entered tire sirop, and with seven cents purcbased Tke
New York Famnily Story 7Ieller. isThe" New York Familyj Stor'y Teiler is unique in tire soreaim of literature. It iras but two tbernes.tirst,1 Love ; edsecond, Heroism. But boti tire love and tire beroisim are grdifferent, very different from ordinary love and erdinary puireroism. Whetirer tirey exist aflywirere outside tire wcoin mns of th ior ry Teller 1 don bt, but even as tirey tirere tiexiat tirey are wortiry of atndy. Let us regard closely tireitý
men who are heroic and tire women wire love as tbey are inirere depicted. 

Thihese are, ef course, ail handsome. Tire men are gen- lit,erally "ldemi-blondes." They have " cold, steely-grey " if1eyes, wlîicir can "lflash ire erreugir or occasions "-and, tire e,occasions are plentiful. Some are IleOfgiorieus bild "; a Stfew Ilstartlingly handsome." Tbey are u8ually big men, triat ieast, se I gather fronitirhe foilowing sientence: "11e delcarried iris six feet tw o ires of heigirt and iris two hun- iredred and twenty pounda of avoirdupois with tire iigirtness
and grace of an Apollo." Tis particular character, bytire way, is discovered Ilstretciring iris magnificent legs in in:graceful nonchalance." mi]

Tire women are fit companions for sucir bountifully en- anèdowed men. Their "lferma " are Ilfiawless '"' and tire en-gravinga show te any wiro may re i doubt wbat liev
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flawless forme are : they have always minute waists, enor-
mous hips, microscopie bande and feet, and, I do nlot know
why, are very long in the back. Some have Ilsorcerous
[sic.? saucerous-they certainily are of treinendous size]

Leyes," others Il tropic eyes and scarlet mouths," They are
"strangeiy dazzling," 1"«supremeiy irresistible," or Ilsimply

divine."
As niight be imagined, people like this are not ordin-

Lary people, and they show their difference chiefly, I think,by their einetîons. They feel intensely-we common per-
sons have no conception of how they feel. The emotions
of ail tictional and dramatic characters are legitimately
placed on a high plane, but this is a lowly vailey comparedwith the plane of the Story Teller The worneniqaiver wîth uncontrollable anguish." They kiss "once,
twice, and yet again, with irrepressible, incalculable
passion." Il Great sohs shake " them. "lIdeas absorb
their hearts and souls.'" One Ilturns away helplessly, tornwith conflicting emotions." Another, in fact, almost ailhave frequently to Ilmoisten their parched lips." They
regard a loverless life as Ildreary, desolate, faise, madden-
ing "-" more horrible than the hlackest darks of perdi-
tion "-and so on.

Naturally, also, such people do not live as do ordinary
people; it is in "elegantly appointed reception roonis," in
"gorgeously furnished suite [sic]," in Iltîp-town inansions,"in "lvillas "-neyer in houses They consequently are

often Ilsurronnded by a group of gentlemen, each of wbomby bis irreproachable attire, bis aristocratie features, his
high-bred bearing, is proclaimed an individual of distinc-tion." The next sentence tells us who these Il individuals
of distinction " on this particular occasion were. One was
a niilioînare's son, anotlier a railroad magnate, a third aWall Street prince, a fourth a newly.elected member of
Congress.

The actions and manners of such people also differ fronithose of an average plane of life. They "-laugh deri-sively." A IlBritish nobleman bows to the floor." They
Ilhold one another by the magnetic force of burning eyes."Thdy Ilembrace rapturously." Witb Il cries " that Ilcan-
not be described," but can be Ilperfectly understood," they
Ilthrow themselves upon one another's breasts and raisetheir deadly white faces." Tbey "lput out strong, wellshap>d hands and draw each other in a masterful manner.'Sometimes, however, they "ldraw themselves away flushed,
panting, balf intoxicated, the misery in their eyes con-cealed by a brigbitness that is dazzling." If they did thissort of thing once or twice in a lifetime, one could stand
it, but they do it every quarter of an hour.

There is another vcry curious peculiarity about these
personagcs. Thcy are one and ail guided by "lFate.>''[ery little is said of the natural consequences of humanaction, hardly anything of Providence, nothing of an EvilOne; ail are led by Il Fate."

What a curiotis mirage! What ai world te live iiiweek after week! Who reads these depicturesi' And
who writes them 'ý

Who readri theni I tbink I have partiy discovered by arather înteresting process. One columu is devoted toIlAnswers to Correspondents. " New the correspondents"
sex is given away by their names-"l Mamie," "ILily BlackEý,yes," IlS weet Sixteen "; and their ages are given awayby the fact that many of them ask upon what day of thewcek a certain date fell. 1 exaniined these dates andfound that they ail ranged froni thirteen to twenty-oneyears ago.ýý Other quustions and answers aiso reveal agood deal. For example : I"A girl of sixteen is too yeungto fully understand the depth of true love." "lKissespressed on a young iady's lips by a gent]lemanl when part-ing from iber at the door or 'garden gatc' do not signifymatrimonial intentions.>' l" i s highly imprudent for anyyoung lady to correspond with, or make appointments tomeet, a man who is an entire stranger to, her." A largeiumber ask an opno on their IlPenmanship." Stilinore want to know the coleur of an "'enclosed lock ofhair." One anxious demoiselle, apparently inclined tostoutness,.seems to request an expression of opinion onwhat she in ail prebability calis hier "lform," for the ans-ver (IE dare say written by somte young ump of a maiejournaîist> is, Il Your proportions are fine. Do nothing te,reduce your weight." He evidently admires ample "lpro.
portions."

What an unreal world to live in! To mue I confess iti saddening to, think of the wofuliy faise ideals that this
sort of literaturer muet help to create in the minds of un-
educated, ill-trained boys and girls. It must preduce-reater or lesser imupresionsla'ting impressions. it isure enough in tone, as we now-a-days understand thre'erd "lpure." That is, there are ne aduiteries, ne seduc-
eons, ne hint of what we specially designate as Ilimmoral-
yv." Indeed, virtueus action je incuicated and pourtrayed
n glowing colours. For this we niay be truly thankful.
rhese young readers wiil soon enough corne across
iterature and to spare dealing with unsaveury tepica, even
fthey do net read French. But with ail its merits 1 can-)t but snggest to the editor of Tite New York Familyory Teller that he might inculcate the lessons hie now
ries te, teach much better were hie te get writers who couidepict life more nearly as it is, not as it exista in
eated youthfui imaginations. ARNOLD IIAULTAIN.

THo fortune ieft by Profesber Richard A. Precter was
euifficient te support bis family, and his widow bas deter-
[ned te, sel1 bis Flerida home,- together wit-h hi-lbrr
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A MBLESIDE.

On sweet and fairest in the Lake Land theu,
Blessed Ambleside, that licat like a child
In twining arms between the circling bis
That look inte the skies that feid thee in.
While stili abovo the swift ligbt, robed in mist,
Flash, faint and fade in rainbew-tintcd lin'es,
Like spirits journeying te, another world.
Oh what a blessed home could here ho feund
For hearts grewn weary witb the pain and strife
0f hostile wcrld and love's dark jealousies;
Here might the toil-worn seul renew her strengtli
And los3e her sins by contact witb thy bis;
Here resting dreain in happy anchorage,
Nursing sweet love and tender memo ries,
And se pass on te (4od's eternity.

1). F. T.

THE KWA-rUTLI IND [ANS.

w HILE Canada bas for many long years been werkiug
eut the issues cf the Indian problein wisely, justiy,

mercifuily as a wboio, witb occasionai injustice quickiy
punished, biundering hy negioct at times, or pauporizing
ber Indian children tbrough inexpérience, ber record is
one in wbicb there la littie cvii and much good. But
sometimes in seif-laudation and in a senseocf duty dene
we overlock evils that had nover cscapod us while on the
watch. Se bas Canada gene on witb a coinfortable senîsé
that ail is well upon the Pacific Coast. But ail is net well.

These Indians are somewhat numerous. In the north
tbe Tsimpsheans preper, Nisgars, Giatkshians, Hiydahs
and some sinailer communitios aggregate perhaps 7,800,
for the meat part heathen. In the seutb the Kwit-gutis,
West Coast (Vancouver Island) and Cewitchan numbor
6,910, nearly ail heathen, and, hing much in contact with
the wbites, infinitely more degraded. In physicai structure,
language, traditions, and attaininents, the Coast Indians
differ utterly frein the Red Indians preper. They show
very evident traces cf recent Asiatic enigin and look more
like Tartars than Americans. Wbile the perceptive quali.
tics are marveîîousîy developed in the Red Indian, a sensi-
tive, higb thinking elegantiy sbaped race, the Coast Indiami
is beavily built, mentaliy and bodily, bis reflective and
exécutive qualities conspicuousîy présent, and sensitivene.s'3
altogether absent. Thus the fine-natured Red Indianis .,
pauperizod or dies whon deprived cf the chaso, the Coast
Indian, coarse natured, fat and cnduring, adapts binseif te
the white man and delights iu getting ahead (,f himi
wbethcr in shrewdne.ss or in vice. HIe certainly succeedls
both ways. With the resources cf bis country actually
improved by the white man's présence, and his labour in
stmong demand, the simple aborigine cf thle Pacific e-
board contrives te have plenty toecat ail the time, and a
full peeket besides. If ho wcre content with this and the
altornate patronage cf rivai missions, it would be well withl
himn ; but being the slave of the abominable Ilpet-latcb'
systein, bis obligations compel hum te give feasts se big
that with yeara cf rigid econcmy tley can only ho paid bythe prostitution cf bis wife and daughters. 0f this the
wemen are dying with frightful rapidity wherover they
can corne in contact witb tbe white mon, and se with a
few exceptions the triiso f the coast are vanishing frein
the face cf the earth.g

But bad as is the général condition cf those practical
mcney-grabbing Indians, there is o nation whoso con-
dition is se transcendently horrible that it is necessary te
adopt for it entimely different measumes te thoso usually
pursued in British (Columbia. It bas beon the custoin te
send missienaries, and medicine, and if the cvii devices cf
the natives ameunted te a massacre cf white mon a g un-
boat was sent aise te explain the views cf the goverament

by wipig eut the offensive village, and te report the saine
to the Departinent. Thus iast summer some constables went
up th keena and shot an Indian who had killed a doctor
and declamed war against Rer Majesty's Governinent;
while a gun-boat exhibited searcb-ight and reckets on the
coast which made a profound impression. As a general

ule, bowevem, the tribes of these régions regard the
Governinent as a fussy old weman who can ho defied with
inPunity. Their acumen is really wondemful.

The Kwà-gutls inhabit feurteen villages and extend
from the middle te the nortb end cf Vancouvers Island,
and fmem the island watersbed te the head cf Knight Inlet,
about 150 miles ecd way. An agent is statiened at Aiert
Bay who bas an allowance cf $400 a year for visiting every
part cf the agency, that is. about 500 miles of mainland
fiords, and a dense and be'wildering archipelago of many
timnes that extent, ful cf dangerous tide ips and local
winds that for weeks at; a timo drive the traveilers te

despair. At a cost f $5 a day for cane and complément
the agent is able by incessant travelling te, get a day in
each village annually, during whicb day oe tribe behaves
itself ; and, the momaining tbre undred and sixty-four,1
everY Man follews the evil bent of bis own beart, the law
being, as be teucbingly describes it, "las weak as a baby."

Missions have been tried here as elsewberc. The
Jesuits, whe se rarely fail, bnd two missions. in the agency
fer many yenms. I heard frein a haif-breed pretty narra-
tives cf one cf these, now a bishop 1 believe, whose single-
hearted devotion, hardy life, and utter purity had toucbed
bis heart wben still a littie child. 1He told me that both
missions were given up in despair, baving ne converts.
The Church cf England was successful te a certain extent
at Fort Rupert, but was emoved to Alert Bay, and came

in contact with an atrocieus secular influence which
bas se far nennly neutralized it. A trader exerts bis
influence with the avowed intention cf driving away the
incumbeat and goveraing the village himself. A new
mission is te ho started this year in an utterly savage
village cf 350 people. Anyone who wishes te help this
unhappy race may address contributions for the Kwi,--gutIs
te tihe Bishep cf Caiedonin, Metla-cabtia, N.XV. Coast.
Thero is a grand cbance here te (Ie good. The Metbodis
are hoping te start work in the southern parts cf the
agency and certninly have a big field before thein in which
te carry on the work of rescue.

1 spoat a month travelling by cance amnong the intri-
cate channols cf this regiomi for the sole purpose cf study-
ing the Indians, and their condition borritied mie. Botb
in Alaska and the nortmora interior cf the Province 1 had
seen tribes in a pitiful condition, but nowbero se, utterly
dogmaded. Evea the ordingry human eniotions cf respect
fer the dead, love fer Lihe children, and gratitude for kind-
ness and heip secami here unknewn. Interments cf ton tàke
place inmmediateiy after apparent death, and 1 learn con
geod authority that if the cotfin wiil net fit, the cerpse is
înoditied. until iL does. While saving fer the infameus
"potlatch," women lot their children ho cold and hmingry,

and tIhe condition cf the aged is such that a mian musteh
calleus if ho can look at tîmeni without feeling Qîck. .1 snw
nuambers cf the touses in ruins, and those that stand and
are used arc hnrdly fit for caftie, nom would tlmey ho used
by a good fariner for any purpese. Yet it must ho
ronmenbered that there is ne poverty ailneng these poopie.

la 1853 there were about 7,0(0 Inidians lu the Kw,--
gmmtl agoncy, and tliore are now 1,898. la one village, Fort
R{upert, cf 143 pet-sous, thore are ton ciîildren and ne
marriageabie womnen. They are aIl dead cf prostitution
ameng the white people. If nothimg cisc is done,loter
at leat ho a law tîmat any Inmian woîmîan found ameong
white mon witlmoît ai Indian agemmt's pass shaîl lc given
a ternicf imprisennilemt.

The facts cited ln tîmis paper show the urgent necossity
cf serne special action beimmg LtIç<enite save these peeple,
who wmtlmeut practical restraîmt are destroying themeacves
with snchblbind reckiesaneasq that very scen tîmore wiîî ho
none left. \Vitliin Lime Iinîts nccorded te me 1 wilî lay
beforo you thieir social custmmîs and the mlethmods cf rescue
still opeim te US. Il. R. A. Po(io(,K.

VA (yN AIVT Ik'1ýRo OP'PJTj
Al jjy Th,/WJI BLES.

T il EUtE are inon. wiîe eive-s arecicad îvitm groat deeds1"as with a royal garîmient, and whmen the ]teur cernes
that they pass tlmmough thec dark portaI, iL seea as thongli
a king lmad gene eut freint amon-g us. Tlheir strife is over,
the worid lias protlted hY it, maY we 'mot still derive
benetit frein the record cf Llmeim Imeroisnui?

A veritale child cf the sea, the descendant cf a hardy
and intrepid race, Jeau Vamîquelain wa8 bora at Dieppe ini
1729. With the stremîg saIt winds ho inhalod courage,
vigeur and energy. lIme atuiesphereocf IDieppe la un-
prognated by the traditions, umfluences amnd associations of
the ecean, and frein lus enrlest years the boy imbibed
tîmat love cf thme niglty deep which in soni1e hearts assumnes
the proportionîs cf a gonuine passion. Ris father was
captain cf a brig, which, wIîilc cstcnsibly eîîgaged ini
igmtimnate trade, did net disdain te serve as a pnîvateer
wbem the ccassionî presented itseîf. At twcive yenrs cf
age Jeamn wont on board bis father's ve4sel, and was trained
by the prend old tuait. vwho exultod lu bis laml's fearles
l)oldflees. Fer six years father and sout made voyages te
and froin thme Antilles.Ia 17459,l'car theIc sland cf
Martinique, theîr ship was attacked by ai Englisb frîgate.
The Engiish possessed the advantage in speed, luins
and the nunîber cfmina; but thîe eIder Vauquelain was ai
old sn lion te wiîcml the dimi cf combat and the rushing of
the waters wero as the brcmîtb of life. An ancient chronicle
cf the period says: IlThîis merchant captain knew how te
fighit. Absorbed though ho wns in the conflict in wbicb
ho had cnly thirty-six men amnd twelve cannon te oppose a
fnigate carryiag twenty guns and eiglîty men ho nover
forgot te notice bis son's conduct. Ho, was prouder cf the
cocîness and courage cf the yeutlî cf oighteen than cf the
glory cf forcing bis epponents te retire."

For five yonrs longer the youth led tbis existence cf
freedem , Oxciteminat and infinite variety; figliting, negotia-
tiens, intrepid exertiens and daring ndventures, one suc-
cecded anether, and through ail success acccmpanied the
Dieppois vessel. When pence was declared between Franco
and England, Jean Vauquelain hîad attained bis twenty.
third yenr. Hoewa o was now considered capable cf cemmand-
mng on long voyages. An important business firm sold
hum a brig, and la 1756 wc find hiin engaged in the spice
trade with America.

Tîmat saine year wnr was ag-ain deciared. Ordera wemo
givon intendants cf the marine and cemmissicuers of ports
te send te the minister lista cf captains whose nautical
akill weuid monder thein usef ai for the king's service.
Vauquelnin's was the firat naine mentioned. At twenty.
nine ho was placed in comnmand cf a f rigate. His in-t
structions dîrected hil te sal about the Englisb ceasts, t
te watch tbe .znovements cf the enemy's fooet, te carry i
despatches between the pinces indicnted?" Only a sailer
could forin any tangible idea cf the difficulties and dangers
attending se bazardous an enterprise. Long black nights,
benvy fega, stormadniving wildly over the son are the
beat nids te n commander in such n position, nature help-
ing him te defy the foc, te glide within their lines, te steal
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away unperceived. Vauquelain possessed ail the qualities
neccssary to success in such a mission, qualities upon
which the fate of a fleet, or even that of a ootuntry îiigbt
depend. li1e executed his commission with hardihood and
energy ; no danger daunted, no ditficulty deterred.

la persen, this son of the sea is described as handsonie,
with frank, quick eyes and a bright siile. 0f a vehement,
hot-blooded teiuperament, his manners were simple and
open. Hlis dominant personality seems to have impressed
itseif upen ail those who were hroughit in contact with
hiîn. To a patriotismi absolutely free froin egetism, he
joined indomitable courage and a chivairous generesity.

On bis return fromn onc cf these perileus expeditionsi,
the brave sailor took commnand. cf the frigate, Aréthuse, a
vessel cf thirty guns. It was a commission and nlot a
brevet that had been accorded hum; a censiderable differ-
ence exists between the two, the former being merely a
permission accorded te fight the enemy, while the latter
conferred a regular and permanent rank, rendering its
possossor eligibie for promotion in either army or navy.
The Ai-étltu8e was attached te the fleot sent te defend
Louishourg, the bulwark cf New France, then threatencd
by invasion, and the 9th cf June, 1758, she cast ancher
before the tcwn. The frigate glided in unperceived by
Admirai Boscawen, who, since the 2nd cf June, had been
cruising about the entrance cf the harbour. To rightly
ostimate this achievement, it mnust bc remembered that
the harbour winds inland te a distance cf six miles frein
its mouth. It has a width at the narrowest part cf about
balf a mile. Across its mouth there stretches, frein the
shore on the lef t of the entrance towards that on the right,
a boit cf low, rocky isiets prctecting the harbour frein the
waters cf the Atlantic. This beit extcnds te the high and
rugged coast on the right. The only ship entrance is
between the furthest isiot cf this boit an~d the shore on
the right.

Fer a Century before this pcriod, Nova Scotia had been
the border land bctween the French and English on the,
Atlantic coast. The province was alternitteiy French and
Engiish as the fortune cf war determinied. The possession
of Nova Scotia by the English was te the Provincials a
vital point. Every timie it hiad been wrest&'d frein France,
the conqucst hiad heon the werk cf the l>'ovincials. Now,
as the circle cf tire narrowed closer aroutid it, Louisbourg
was abandoned te its own feeble resoures The present
was heHet with troubles, tlhe future was dark with sterins.
.During niany days and inany ilights neo sound was lieRrd
but the prelonged b.jolning cf the cannon, the echoos cf
the heavy tire returrned frein the tleet te the fort. Four
frigates and two vessels cf the line had been statienied by
thle Goverîîor, the Chevalier de I)ruceurt, near the outrance
of the harbour te defenid the inilot. 1 t xvas a iore and
sorrowfui Lime fer those who leved tig'ir country, A
bomb fell into the gun reoom cf the Entreprenant, a vessel
cf seventy-four guns, whicb exploded, settîng tire te the
Géléôre anîd the Capriciense whose loaded batteries riddled
both the tewn and the ýEiish fleet with sheil. One niglit
a bonîb dcstroyed the goverrnîent buildings; the next
day a red bot sbolI set the cburch on ire irnmediateiy
after the Queen's barracks wore consumed. Bulwarks,
fortifications, dwellings, everythingy was eruslic and
shattered by the hail cf shet, which fell se heavily that
even te this day quantities cf bullets and grape shet arc
te he found ail about the forsaken tewn. i)uring these
terrible heurs, as the Prospect became imore binnk and
appalling, the courage cf the French troops nce'~r aveins te
have faltercd. M any a life cf honour was crowned by a
soldier's death. With the high- heartcd courage wlmichli as
characterized woiiien ocflber nation, every day Madame dk
Drucourt appeared on the ramnparts iin wîich gaps liad
already been tomn, and with ber own hands tired fontr
cannon baîls against the foc.

Vauqiuelain'a professional skill and daring immediately
became conspicucus. An old chroniclo, " Ménmoire peur
Servire a 1l'Histoire de la Navigation Francaise," speakin1g
cf those days cf pain and horror is niost cloquent iu jts
military bmevity. 'IThe English besiegcd Leuisbou rg both
by land and water. Vauquelain knew that his hest method
cf barassing the enemy was by romaining in a hay wbose
length the besiegers were obligcd te mun in order te
provide theinselves witl, ammunition. Tie ,iudgment cf
the young captain was correct, bis guns, stationed at a
quarter cf a mile froin the shore, impeded the enenîy's
moements and kiiled many cf their mon. Tho Engiish
then directed a hattery against Vauquelain's boat, andi
during the fifteon days that she remained in this danger-
eus position, she was three turnes manned by a fresh çrew.
Wben bis rigging was entirely shattered, ho was obliged
te seek shelter in the town in erder te mepair damages.
We fired grape shot and made as mucb noise as possible.
M. Vauquelain employed every moment in such a fashion
as should have consoled us for this forced delay."

Famine and disease made withering havoc witb the
troops and wben de Drucourt could ne longer witbstand
the cruclty cf circuinstances, ho determined te scnd tidings
cf bis sore straits te France. L'A rélIr use, a splendid sailor,
was chosen te carry the dispatches. It was necessarv te
wait for a fog te escape under its friendly shelter. Through
the beavy mist which scarcely permitted the eye te pene-
trate a yard before it, a strange weird forin, in the preo
vailing obscurity scarceiy te be distinguished fromn the
leeper shadow amidst which it moved, the vessel giided
swiftly and cautiously betwecn wmecks capsized at anchor,
avoiding the heavy fire cf artillery wbich in the dusky
gioom was aimed at randoi by friend and. foc alike and
mnade its way througb the English aquadren. Wben the
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drifting off in airy wreatbs of vapour Boscawen perceived
with astonishment, the Aréthuse sailing jauntily away, the
white flag, glittering with golden fleur-de-lys, emblemn of
French sovereignty in the New World, floating proudly
on tbe breeze. The old chronicle which we have already
quoted says "The English admira], surprised at the bold-
ness of this escape, sent several of bis fleetest ships in
pursuit, but Vauquelain eiuded them ail, and arrived safely
at Bayonne."

It was weil it happened so for a few days later that
desperats struggle, against the inevitable, ended. The
French fleet was entirely destroyed. Six hundred English-
men took possession of the Prudent and the Bieulaisant
during the night. The Prudent blîrned down to the
watermark and as the Bien faisaut was being tawed away
Ilber masts fell, she bad been so sbattered by the cannon."
The 26th July, 1758, Louisbourg capitulated. Even
Vauquelain's fiery impetuous valour could not have saved
him from the destiny of his companions but amidse ail
these disasters and humiliations, he had succeeded in
saving hiý ship and the bonour of bis flag.

Conversing with some Frenchi naval ofcers after the
capitulation, Adrai Boscawen exclaimed :

"lGentlemen, 1. don't know who commanded the
Aréthuse wben s so clever]y escaped me. l'Il wager that
lhe is a merchantman, he knows bis trade so weli. If the
captain of a frigate under my command had done as much,
my first care on arriving in England would be te ask the
rank of captain of a man-of-war for him."

Services io brilliant vould certainly seem te meit a
worthy recompenso. Franco, however, bas aiways had an
anfortunate propenaity for laying ber prophots and
martyrs, for reviling or ignoring ber heroos.ý The nautical
skill of this foarless sailor was admired even by bis onemies,
bis auperiority admitted by tbe wbole French nsvy, but he
was of plobian birtb, and ho beiongsd to the merdhant ser-
vice, these facts placed an impassable barrior betwoen
Vauquolain and the officers of theoline. IlThe most petty
naval officer would have biushed to acknowledge hlmi
among bis comrades," says the old annal. Se smarting
with a wound that crushed bis prïde, as weil as bis senso of
justice, bis bot beart biazing witb impotent resentment,
the riglit of serving as one of the Kings officors denied
him, the gallant mariners only recompense was to be again
sent out.

Vauquelain was given two frigates, with orders to sait
for Quebec, to warn the Governor te prepare for resist-
ance. On bis arrivai he received frein the Marquis de
Montcalm commnand of ail that remained of the French
fiset in New France. Neanly ail the English squadron,
twsnty vesseis of the lino, twenty frigates and a number
of transports were anchored betwssn Montmorency
and Quehec. Our bero lived through the tragic drama
wbese firat scenes had been enacted at Louisbourg. Wolfe's
batteries for sixy-five days showered sbot and sheil upon
Q uebec and the south shore for a hundred miles together
blazed with the fires of devastation. The senses ail stimu-
Iatod to the higbest point repreduced vividly the~ scenes of
tragedy. Promn the dock of bis ship Vauquelaîn could
watcb the heavons glowing with the lured light as the wild
flames shot up fromn the burning villages of Ange-Gardien,1
St. Joachim, Château Rieher, Sb. Nicholas, St. Croix and
Isle d'Orléans. Hie saw Queboc set on fins by the one-
mies' gans, and bebeid the fait of hs cathedrai, Notret
Dame des Victoires, from whose arched roof had hung thet
flag of Admirai Pbipp's, se heroicaily taken by Lemogne
de St. Heléno. lie did good service during the bombarding
of Queboc. At he battle of ths Plains of Abrahamn ho
directod the management of the hoavy guna, bsading
marines, who inspired hy the unconquerable energios ofd
thoir cisf, performed predigies of valour, and iaboured
strenuously to resist the Englisl batteries at Point Levis.

When the history of New France vas finished at one
fatal blow, Vauqusiain, unwiiiing that bis frigates sbouid 8
be inciudod in Vhe capitulation, rssolved to gather bis peo-
pie togethor and geV out of Quebsc. Hie waa fortunately 1
able to roadli a spot noV guarded by the enemy. There ho 9
chose winter quarters, be and bis men living as best they 8
couid on board the Atalante, alwaya maintaining communi-h
cation with the Cbévalior de Lévis, and watching with cool,
unwearied vigilance ail that passed at Quebec. Anyone I
who is familiar with the igeuir of this northorn climats, dan t
appreciate the miseries and perils of sucb a mode of tifs.In Captain John Knox's journal ws flnd constant mention E
of the alarma occasioned the English garrison by Vauque- t
tain, among others those of Vhe 28rd of October, 1759,1
and the 23rd of November. Ail bis manoeuvres wors '
carried out. with a marvoilous dasb and gailantry. Ones
dark night, hs 28tb of November, he set fire te a wrecked t
veasel and turned the guna to wards the Engiisb, who aston-
isbod at roceiving a fire of mystonious bullets, neyer sus-m
pectsd that this was the the French sailor's fashion of tl
rsvenging the burning of the Bieu faisant at Louisbourg.
Duing the night of the ôtb of May, 1760, with a dare devil tf
audacity whicb is almoat incredible, he saiied a war sloop f
beneath the Engiish batteries, and the enemny neyer
peceived bier until asebad passed away out of roach. Ail Y(
that night witb the reckless emerity of a forlorn hope, he
laboured steadily, carrying cannon front Lévis' camp Vo b
the open trench before Qusbec. Hie then started out in
the hope of meeting hs eagerly longed for fleet and on A
the 9tb returning, he passed in open day under the Engiisb a
guns and reported bimseif to bis corÙmander. "The llVbt t
of May," says Knei's journal, "lail Quebec was aroused. p
The garrison flsw to arma and nemained in readiness until ai
the morning.» This was again Vauquelain who bad been
reconnoitning, and who narrowly escaped a abelil rom hi

the English sbip Leosto#, then in Vhs harboun. Immedi-
ateiy after the French had gained ths victery of St. Foye,
Vituquslain brought the At1alante~ and the «Pomon.e up to
L'Ause du Foulon.

At Quebec, Vhe days betwesn the 28tb of April and
Vhe 7th of June, 1760, were freigbted witb ail Vhs anguish
of an intolerable suspense. The people of New France,
white stili flghting desperately, began to realize the terrible
poasibiiity that Vhey might be basely and deliberatsiy
abandoned by their king. Montcalm, as the Marshall de
Belle JIs had coldly baie bim, had made Il the beat fight
ho could te savo Vhe kings honour and bis own." Longing
eyes, fron both armies, anxiously and incessantly scanned
the horizon in aearch of Vhs fiset that was to give Canada
te Engiand or to savo ber again for France. Ths 7th of
June, a cry arose that a sait bad been sighted by the
sentineis. The besieged flew to the ramparts; the
beaiegers ciimbod. every eminence front wbich they could
obtain a view. There was something oppressive in this
concentrated intensity of interst. Does the soiitary sait,
gieaming white in the sunabine, mean deliverance or utter
los? Another and stili another sait dots the sparkling
waters. A flag is nun np. Thene is stili an intervai of
tincertainty before it ia unfurled; thon it waves bravely
in the air, visible to a >Il. A hearty, ringing cheor breaks
from Murray's soidiers-to them the royal standard is an
*emblem cf homo and country. The French regard each
other in despairing silence, the keenness and cotupleteness
of Vhesatroke crusbed the spirit within thent, circumstances,
overwholeming in force and ruthlessness, had preved tee
strong. Levis raised the siege, sending Vauquelain
ordors te move higher up the river. Il The weather was
bad," says a journal of the siego. "The river having been
wonderfuily reugh during Vhe nigît, the orderiy failed te
reach Vhs captain cf Vhs A talante."

At day break a vessei cf the lino and two frigates, the
Vanguard commanded by Commodore Swanston, the
Leosio,// by Captain Dean, and the Diana by
Captain Schomberg, started in pursuit cf Vhe French ships.
The Pomnone waH stranded ab Liilery. Vauqusiain
signalled te the amaîl boats te run agreund at the entrance
of the harbour at Cape Rouge and he did ths sanie at
Peinte-aux-Trembles. The sun lad risen over the bill tops
of Laugon and gilded Vhs boid, dark crests cf the Lauren-

ides. The~ great prornontory cf Quebec, crowned witb
fortifications and invested with prend menteries cf cenflict
and henoic devotion, lay radiant in the sunshine. Realiz-
ing a position wbicl was fast becomiug deaperate, for two
heurs Vauquelain eudured Vhe fire of the English guns,
returning shot for shet. Hie fougît resolutely until bis
ammunition was exhausted and net a single cartridge
remained. His officers bad, without an exception, bei n
ail killed. TIon the captain cf Vhs A talante ordered
any cf bis mon who were still able Vo figît Vo take Vo the
boats and make their way te Levis. The slip was
sbattered and dismantled. The moasts lad been shot away
and te the stump cf the mizzen mast Vauquelain nailed
bis coicurs. 1His comrades, wouuded, dying and dead, lay
on every aide. The commander throws himsef down
among thent. It is oesof those heurs cf voiceless, help-
leas suffering wbich are se terrible te Vhs strong. Te Vhs
patriotic Frenchman's flery pri(lO this defeat meant
unspeakabie humiliation, an anguish beyond expression,
the reliuquisbment cf every hope. Perhaps-let us hope
that it may have been se-at Vhis aupreme criais, some
whiaper cf that white-robed augel cf consolation, wbo
strengtlens thesosul in periods cf tntter desolation, may
have reacbed bim, teacbing Vhehs boeo comprehend the
divins truth that failure and earthly less are noV irreme-
diable-that mi8fortune borne braveiy aud patieutly may
ho infinitely mors noble thItnthe moat brilliant succeas.
Thon fire burst eut on Vhs A talante.

When VIs Engiish boarded the French vessil not a
sound waa te be beard except ths crackiing of the fiantes.
The acene waa solitary and mouruful, tIers was aoetbing
gbastiy in Vhe utter stilînoas, in ths desolation cf river,
sky and sa. Finaily Vhey percoived Vauqueiain. He
lad Vhrewn bis aword overboard that ho might noV be
obliged Vo give it up. Hie was in full dress, wearing Vhs
Laced coat and waistcoat, chapeau, lace ruffles and saab cf
the period.

ciWhy don't you bring your flag 1" demanded the
English officer. Colour and beat carne rusbing back te
the Frenchrnan's cbeeks and lips. IlIf I had any powder
left, Monaieur, I sbouid aVili talk te yen," ho nesponded
witb proud defiance. "lAs te my fag, if ycu want it you
mnust take it. My duty as a Frendh sailor bids me Vry Vo
tako the ensmy's doleurs, net te give up our own."

The Englisb officer himseif teck down Vhs Frendh flag,
made arrangements for aiding Vhs wcunded and burying
the dead, and caused Vhs captain Vo embark in bis boat.

At Quebes, Admirai Swanten roceived ths captain cf J
tho Atalante as a beo. t

siI appreciato your gailantry se bigbiy," ho said, ilthat ýwant yen te ask me without restraint for wbatver
rou wiah."

IlWhaV I wouid prize above ail els, Monsieur, would
bc my liberty and permission Vo, return Vo France." t

Aýn English document cf Vhs tinte observes: "lThe t
Admnirai had so much respect for this oflicer that ho sent V
aship Vo carry bimtVo Europe, with erdera Vo VIe captain r
to cbey Vauquelain and Vo allow bimt te land at whateven
port he might select. lie was perntitted Vo take with him. c
*ny Frenchmen he chose."

Hua adversariss esteomed Vauquelain'a hercism more
.igbly than bis own people. The Duchesa de Montemart,

who had known bim front bis birth, strove te interest M.
Berryer, Secretary cf Vhs Navy, in ber protégé.

"1Madame," that gentleman wrote in reply, I 1kuow
that M. Vauqusiain bas served Vhs king with extraordiuary
zeal and courage. Hie is a beo but ho is noV a noble, and
I have quantities cf yeung mon cf good family waiting
promotion. Ho formsrly beionged te tho Mendhiant service,
1 should advise bimto return Vo it."

It was Vhis saine Berryer who, in auswor Vo Bourgain-
vilie's last desperate appeal te save Canada for France,
responded by Vhs heartlesas srcasm:

IlMonsieur, whon the bouse is on tire who troubles
about Vhs stable ? "

IlAt ioast ne ens wiii deny that yen speak like a
herse," neJeined Boungainvilie, curtiy.

However, in 1763 Vauqusiain was at length rewarded
by a lieutenant's commission. -le toemis, fret which
many cf these details have been taken, add: "lThe
greater portion cf Vhs Royal Navy were dispieased at Vhis
prometien, wbich wouîd render Vauquelain eligible for
Vhs bighost posta." The cravinga cf a soaning ambition,
Vhs ionging for action and achievement, impelled Vhs
sailor Vo ronowed effort. M. de Proalin, Minister cf
Marine, sent Vauquelain on a mission Vo Vhs Indies in
command cf a vessel cf sixty guns. This choice excited
Vhs most violent jeaiousy ; every possible obstacle was
tbrown in bis way. During Vhs voyage, we are toid that
lie was goadsd and galled by Vhs paltry impertinence cf
ths officens under bis command. His minci must have
been soe upen almoat every point except that cf duty.
One can imagine Vhs tiorce passion that may bave blazed
up in bis heart; thers must ofteu have swe pt over bis
being, like a wild wind,«a bitter ontcry against Fate, but
we have ne record that our beo yielded Vto passions that
were humbling or unworthy, or that ho failed Vo maintain
bis preud composure. lie accomplished lis mission suc-
cessfully, and roturnod Vo France Vhe followina year.

Wben ho reached France Vhe Duc (le Preslin was ne
longer Minister cf Marine, and bis succossor lad bssu
prejudiced agaiust Vauquelain. lHe anrived ,giowiug with
Vhs pride cf succesa, and ~accu onas hoie anded-was oerdered
te considor hiniself under arrest. A coid, liard ligîht cf
reality was fast dis4sipating Vhs brilliant illumination cf
ferveur and enthusismn. Again Vhe kiutdiy Ducheas
interested berseif in bis favour, and after three or four
montbs' impnisontoent ho recovered bis liberty. Ris firat
duty was te give an account cf bis voyage at Versailles.
This son of Vhs Dieppe merchattan was cf a grateful
spinit: before Ieaving Paris hoe wished te tbank in person
seme naval officers who had net feared te stand by lut in
lis diagrace. His laVe depression was lighted by a tran-
aient gleam cf hilarity, bis natural buoyancy cf tempera-
mont re-asserted itasîf. The simpie-hearted sailer dlung
te a belief iu bis country's gratitude with a certain
fanaticiat cf devotion.Hle1f t bis homeoeseveniug,
giowing with hope aud vigour and euergy-he was found
next moruing shot Vhrough VIe heart. Sudh events wAre
net uncommon at that day in Fiance. IV was nover known
who committed the murder, nor dos any trouble seot teo
have bsen taken Vo trace Vhs porpetrator cf VIe crime.
Thus, in Vhs prime cf bis manbood, at te early age cf
thirty-seven ' a bero penished, one se disiuterested and
chivaîreus, so brave and loyal and generous, that ho would
bave boen an honour Vo any land. Love cf country had
been Vo bit a passion and an inspiration. Ris firmss,
bis courage, bis extensive knowledgs cf nautical science,
had enabled bimtVo evercome svery obstacle. Obliged Vo
struggio againat caste prejudicos, ho bad resoiuteiy cppoaed
bis patrietiant, bis strength cf dharacter, bis brilliant
services and proud disdain against Vhe calumnies and
humiliations wbich had folie wed him Vhroughout lis brief
caroor. The petty jealousies and anintosities, VIs sting of
accru and envy have ail faded away in the eternal silence
cf deatb, but Vhe simple facts cf Vhis man's loyal Vy, daning
and devotion aVili remain pure and untarnished.

Le Moniteur de la Flotte, 1857, quoted by M. Alfred
Garneau, relates the foiiewing particulars of Vhs sailor
hero's famiiy:

"lHo isft a son, Pierre Vauquelain, whe distinguished
himsîf as a student cf African histery and geography,
and was crowned in 1771 by the Académie cf Lyons.
Under the patronage of a gailant sailor who bad known
bia father, VIe Marquis do Vaudreuil, lie waa admitted b y
Turgot inte the office cf Vhs MiniaVer cf Marine. Urged
by a burning deaire Vo clear bis parent's fate fren tVhe
sVaina wbicb daiumny bad caat upen it, determinqd thât
the world shcuid acknowîedge ths monits cf Vhs tan whose
curage neither fates uer furies could appal, as a grand
type of innato lcyaity and daring, ho wrote a memoir on
the subject. A fortunats circumatanco f urthered bis
chenisbod design. In 1775, Queen Marie Antoinette was
present at Vhs firat communion cf Vhs young girls cf
Mieudon. After Vhe corsînony had been perfcrmed, one cf
tho maidens, chesen by ber companiens, presented Vhs
Sovereign with a bouquet cf white roses, reciting an
address Vhanking ber Majesty for Vhs benefits abs lad ccn-
ferred on Vhe country. This young girl was Mademciselle
Elizabeth Vauquelain, aixteen ysana cf age, who during
the summer iived 'wiVh ber aunts at Meudon. IV wasaa
toucbing scene of purity, innocence and guilelosa youth;
ho pretty, modeat damsil pleaaed the Qusen, Vhs sur-
coundinga captivated bon imagination. Af Ver embracing
hon, Marie Antoinette inquired if tIers waa anytbing as
ouid do Vo graVify Mademoiselle Vauquelain.

"The young girl's eysfillsd with tsars.
1'Dare I ask that justice should be rondored Vo my

grandfatber's memory l'
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" The Queen's generous heart was touched by thý

answer. She promised that she would attend to Madi
nijelle Vauquelain's equet. That vemy day ebe spok
to the King. Louis XVI., always sensible and incline
to be just, ordemed M. de Sartines, then Ministerc
Marine, to intitute an inquiry conccrning Jean Vauqu(
laîn. Among the witneeses summoned were the celebrate
La Brousse, the Marquis de VTaudreuil, and inembersc
the Marquis de Montcali's family. The verdict w
favouirabîs. It proved the glorious services Vauquelaii
had rendered hie country, and the injustice of the accusa
tions that had been made againet hum. Louis XV.
caused the son to be presented to hum, and assured buE
that be would emember bis father's services. Pierr
Vauquelain presented the inonarch with a copy of hb
'Mémoire sur la Geegraphie de l'Afrique.' He was so00
after sent by the Governinent on a mission te Mormec
and in 1777 was appointed consul te China, wbere hi
superior talents were of important benefit Vo France."

Montreal. BLANCHE L. MACDONRLL.

SONNE T.

[>OwERED with pewer, and diadenied witb grace.,
Close-veiled meaninge in ber wondrous eyes,
She stands confessed-a soul that deifles.

Thbe spirit, shining frein this severeign face,
Dotb se inspire our fainting hearte to trace

The steep, untrodden ways and thorny beigbts
0f new To-merrows, that where'er it lights

Our path, Our winged feet follow it apace.

And yet one pair cf diînpled baby palme
Holds this great seul in thrall, and baby armes,

Outstretched on ither aide, a hale make
To crown lier xntered-for ber sweet sake

May heaven this child-iife spare te blees for aye
The morning and the evening cf ber day.

Port fHope, KEiN.

CORRLESPONDENCE.

CANADIAN INDEPE.NDENcE.
'PO the Editor of THE WFEK :

SIR,-I have juet read youm able editorials bearing on
the plitical futrure cf Canada in your issue cf Auguet 3rd,
1 meet beartily cencur with you in al] that you say. 1
amn a 1krm believer in the independence cf Canada as the
enly destiny wbîch will matisify the yearnings cf ber sens.
and 1 believe, tee, that the present juncture is a niesi
opportune one for pîesenting the casc cf independence tc
the Canadian people. Altheugh seme cf cur foreineet
writers and echolars bave expressed their faith in Inde-
pendence andI used their pens in ics bebaîf, yet, I tbînk,
my experience justifies me in eaying that the vast majerityof Canadians have read or heard comparatively little on the
s1ubject, know nethiîig about it and bave given it ne seri-
eus cenideration. The advocates cf Independence are, to
a large extent, isolated indivîduals, who but seldoin have
the privilege cf excianging sympathies with warm-hearted
friends cf the cause, and who, when tbey endeaveur tepromulgate their views, have te flgbt a very uphili fight
indeed, being commonly met with derision or, at the beet,
doubt. The present time is a crisis in Our history, andwe now have the opportunity eitber te ise te the dignity
cf an indf-pendent State or te destroy forever our pro-spects cf a distinct national existence. Our Young menare eady te take huld cf the cause (when hey are madete preperly underetand tbings> with enthusiastie energy,
and the minde cf many cf our eider citizens have been soshaken frein the Political rut in wbicb tbey have bitherto
travelled that tbey are prepared te give the subject an
impartial cen8idemation. In fact everybody is leeking fora way eut cf Our difficulties. t reste with us te seize the
oprtunîty. Shahl we let it slip 1imperial Federatien-
iute have erganized and have caueed their dreain te be
talked of. They have disseminated federationiet litera-
ture, and have in every way striven te bing it befere the
minde cf the people and te keep it Lhere, whist Jndepend-
enta remain scattered, unorganized and almeet inactive.
Shaîl we allow this state cf affaira te con tinuei No!
Let influential Independents unite and decide upon a plan
cf action. If i i thought advisable te foilow yeur sug-
gestion, let Independence be presented te the Equal .Rights
Association iin the beet way possible, and let that Associa-tionl be askAd Vo make it a plank in their platform. If
they refuse to do this then let an Ind"pendence Association
be Organjzed wbiGh shall be extended hrougbout Canada,and wbicb shahl work unceasingly and unflaggingly te ad-
vanoe the best intemests cf that cause te wbich every truc
Caitadian Possessing a genuine national sentiment, and high
aspirations towards the ideal cf national and private lifein bis native land, muet give bis firm adherence. Yeu
have MY address, Mm. Editor, and 1 pledge myseif te sup-port and fomwamd, te the beet cf my ability, the werk cf
Sucb an association as 1 propose. A KANucK.

Canada, August 5th, 1889.

0F AN ASSYBIAN L!BRARY

3,500 YEAI?8 OLD.

HE11 Victoria nstituts f London held its annual ieet-Ting at Adelphi Terrace on July 1eV. An immense
audience crowded the Hall in evemy part, the President,
Sir George Stokes, Bart., President cf the Royal Society
taking the chair.'

jes The adoption cf the report was moved by Sir Henry
e- Bamkley, G.C.B., F.IR.S., and seconded by Admira] Sim

ke Leepold McClintock, F. R. S., af ter which it wae announced
d that family matters, censequent on the deatb cf hie father,
of prevented Professer Sayce's presence, and lie had chosen
te the Rev. Dr.,Xright, author cf IlThe Hlittites," te read
d the addreee. It gave an historical description ef what bas
of hecomne known in regard te the conquests cf Amenophis
as II., as shown by the archives cf hie palace, whicb have
in only lately been discovemed, and which the professer went
a- lasu winter te investigate on the spot before writing the

L addmess for the Victoria Inetitute. 0f the tablets and
m inscriptions, lie said "-lFrein them we learn that in the
e flfteenth century befome our era,- -a century before the
ýis Exodus,-active literary interceurse was geing on hrough-
in eut the civilized wcrld of Wetern Asia, between Baby Ion

0,and Egypt and the smaller tates cf Palestine, cf Syia, cf
.e Mesopotamia, and even cf Eastern Kappadokia. And this

interceurse was carried on by iensneof the Babylonian
language, and the coînplicated Babylonian script. This
implies that, al ever the civihized East, theme were
libraries and schools wbeme the Babylonian language and
literature were taught and learned. Babylonian appeared
te have been as mucb Vbe language cf dîplomacy and culti-
vated society as French bas become in modemnturnes, with
the difference that, wbercas it dees net eake long te leama
te ead French, the cuneiform syllabary equired yeams cf
bard labour and attention before ià could be acquimed.

We cati new understand the meaning cf the naine cf
tbe Canaanitisb city whicb stood near Hebron, and which
seeme te have been one of the ineat important cf the towns
ef Southern Palestine. Kiijath-Sepher, or IlBook-town,"
muet bave been the seat cf a famious libramy, ceniting
mainiy, if cet altegether, as the Tel ci Amamna ablets un-
fori us, cf dlay tabicte inscribed with cuneiformnchamac-
ters. As the city aise bore the naine cf Debir, or " Sane-

uary," we may conclude that the tabiets weme stored in
its chief temple, like the libraries cf Assyria and Baby.
lonia. t may be that tbey are still lying under the sou,)
awaiting the day when the spade cf the excavater shale.
store thein Vo the liglit. The literary influence cf Baby-
lOiia in tbe age before the Israelitisb cenquet cf Pales-

ine explains the occurrence cf the naines cf Babylonuan
deities ameng the iîihabitants cf the West. Moses died
on the summiit cf Mount Nebe, whicb eeived its naine
fmom tbe Babyloîîian god cf literature, Vo wboîn the great
temple cf Borsippa was dedicated ; and Simai itself, Vhe
iieuntainIl "cf Sin," estifies Vo a worehip cf the Babylen-
ia n Moon-god, Sin, arnid the solituides cf the desert.

t Moloch or Malik, wvas a Babylonian dîvinity like Iimmon,
)th e Air-ged, after whonî nmore than oes ocality in Pales-

t tine was namied, and( Anat, the wife cf Anu, the Sky-god,
gave ber naine to the Palestinian Anah, as well as te
Anathoth, the citv cf Ilthe Anat-goddcsses."

In a careful reading cf the tablets Canon Sayce came
upon inany ancient naines and incidents knewn up Vo Vhe
present only frein their appearance in the Bible. Althese lie caefuiy described, as well as several references
in the tablets Vo te 1ittites.

In regard te another point, lie said:
"Ever since the progrescf Egyptology made it clear

that Rameses [I. was the Pharaob of the oppression, it
was difficult te understand how so long an interval cf ine
as he whole period of the 18th Dynasty could lie between
himi and the &'new king' whose ise seeme Vto have beenfoilowed almost immediatehy hy the servitude and oppres-
sion cf the Hebrewe. The tablete cf Tel el-Amarna now
show that he difficulty dees net exist. Up Vo he death
cf Khu-en-Aten, he Semite had greater influence than the
native in the land cf Mizraim."

Refering to those who have femmed opinions as Vo Vhe
non-histerical character cf the Pentateuch, Professer Sayce
saîd :-" The Tel el-Amrnana tablets have already over-
tbrown the pimary foundatien on which much cf thie
criticisin bas been built.,,

Professer Sayce closed bis paper witb a peroration cf
passing eloquence as Vo the duty cf searcbing for hs ricb
libramies that muet lie buried beneatb Vhs sande cf Syria
and Palestine, a matter te importance cf which bas been
urged in he Victoria Institutc'e Journal more than once,
especiaily in he îast volume, presentcd te ail its support-
ers. A vote cf thanke was passed to Professer Sayce for
hie splendid address, and Vo Dr. Wright for eading it.
This was meved by the Lord Chancelier in a speech cf
great intereet, in whicbh e said theme was nothing more
interesting in the literary history cf mankind than sjuch
discoveries as those alluded Vo in the address, which hie
consîdered a perfect mine cf weaith.

aART NOTES. 4
ASSILI~Jj VEJtESTSCHAGIN is net the onhy artiet cf saVte-day -ho je advocating a change in Art aime and sl

art methods. There seeme Vo be a generai tendency t.
towards light and cheerful outdoom effects inetead of hesec
wonderf uh eld-mas er gioin and tonse and stereotyped treat- pment, but he English echool cf water-coiour painting bas cileng been suppesed te be witbout fear (cf change) and b,without repreacb:- nothing however is se sacred nowadays,w
but that there wilh be found innovators who will want Vo la
improve it. This je what the July Magazine of Art says w
about it : I l is a constant boaet that in water cohour aV celeast hs English echool of te-day is independent cf foreiga sin
influence, and bas achieved a success which rnay be egarded toas a national triumph. Se often lias this boast been ex- ai
pmeesed that it may be heretical te deubt whethem iV be nc
justifled. But hs exhibition cf he Ohd Water-Colour on
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Society certainly gives us sories ground for taking a glortmy
view of the case. Every year the saine men send the saine

1pictures until we confess ourselves a littie wearied with
the monotonous prettinese and uniforin smootbness of the
exhibition. Besides, the collection of Dutch water colours
whicb bas been recently seen in London has proved that
much more may be accomplished in this delightful mediumn
if it îe only handled with vigour and freshness. [n the
present exhibition there is very little that we have not
seen before, if we look for freshness of treatment and fine
pictorial effect it is only in a very few drawiiigs that we
shall find it." This is plain speaking, but it will do good -
art cannot afford te etand stili, it mnuet progres with the
rest of human allairs. A gain we read, IlThey must return
once more to the etudy of nature and must learu if the*
modern schools of Holland and France have nething to
teach thein." Here in Canada our artiste may take a lesson
froin these remarks. Study front nature ie the great lever
that moves the art world up the path of progress; not
looking backwards, but forwards, i8 the proper position. Let
our artists go ont in the new field around thein and paint,
what tbey sc, and paint it as they see it, net as soîne
one else uised te see or to imagine he saw. We have
skilled artiste and good subjects, why caxi we net have a
Canadian scbool of p)ainting?~ can we nlot do as well as sucli
a smail northern country as Norway, with its climiate so
like our own-and its scenery like our own St. Lawrence?'
Lt appears net, but we shall wben our people take more
intereet both in our country and our art, and insist upon
eriginality, flot led away either by Ilfinisih " or impres-
sionisin, but letting eachi artist have bis own maniner
without mannerism.

In this connection it is well to consider wbether or to
what extent the constant practice of almost ail our younger
artiste of studying in Paris exclusively Frenchi Art, and of
coming hack se thoroughly Frenchitied that as te their
pictures all trace of the Caniadian is lost, destroy s
originality and bas the reverse effeet front that intended,
for there is flot only no reasen why ('anadians f4hould
paint like Frenchinen, but the resuit of the practic*
is to fili the Exhibition witb pictures which, aftelr ail,
possess more of the faults and foibles of the French
than their merits. In looking back thîrough the history
of art we find that not only were the greatest paintere
men of great power and oziginality, but intensely
national in their mauner of painting, For instance,
Raphael was as thoroughly Italian as Teniers and
Ostade or Rembrandt were Dutch, and Titian wvas as
Venetian as Hlogarth or Constable were English, but, stand-
ing in our R.C.A. or O.S.A. exhibitions the Canadiait
element appears cbiefly in landscape, while our (haracter-
istie lumber camps, raising becs, or equaily characteristie
Toronto market in winter cannet be found. It je flot so
with the beferementioned Norwegian school ; the pictures
bring Norway, its manners and custouie, as well as its land-
scapes, fiords and rugged coaet, before us. As ine gocesoit
it je to be hoped that we shall have other Canadiani
pictures beside Mower-Martin's and Bell-Smith's lZocky
Mountain and Muskoka scenes, and O'Brien's coast scenem
and waterfails: those who remember Cruicksbank's I lRaiil
ing out a Mast," must wish lie had continued on that line.
Let us have Canada for the Canadians in art, for it je flot
wanting in intereet, but ini its great diversity is a grand
heritage for our artiste.

0f our scattered artiste T. Mower-.Martin bas returned
freint bis firet sketcbing tour and je now again ofI' to the
Rockies in company with M. Matthews,' where they wiIl
devote themeelves chiefly to the canyons of the Kicking-
Horse and Fraser Rivers. TEmPLAR.

Tiîw, Vancouver Art Association hield a Loan Exhibi-
tion, opened by Hie Honour, Lieut.-Governer Nelson, ont
the 28th of June, which justified the courage of its founiders
by the unexpected degree of succees crowning it. The
contributions fllled alinost te overllowing the reom engnged
for their display, and much surprise wae expressed that a
town in such an early stage of its develepinent ceuld boast
flot only of pessessing such artistie treasures, but of people
with suficient energy and ambition to inaugurate and
successfully carry through an affair which would not have
done discredit to a place three turnes its .size. An At- Home
brought te a close the first Art Exhibition held in Britisk
Columbia.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA,

MR WILLIAM S. WALSH bas an interestitug. page and
a-half in the Auguet issue of Lippincoli'8 upen the suh ject of
Ifootlights." The theatrical performance in Queen Eliza-
betb's turne began at three o'clock in the afternooii, no
atificial light being necessary. In one addition of Shake
peame the stage ie descmibed as being liglited by namans of
two large branches "of a fori similar to those hung in
hurches," a species of candie a!n-aham in fact. A b>ook
iublished in 1749 upon the stage, shows it ligbted by
candies suspended front the prosceniumn, with no footlights
between the actors and the musiciens in the orchestra,
while the body of the bouse was lighted by cressets, or
lrge open lanthomns of nearly the saine size as thosewhich are fixed in the peop of a ship. This use of
,ndles, however, involved the employment of a candle-
mufter, who came on at certain pauses of the performance
;tend and rectify the Iigbting of the stage. Hie appear-
tce was ueuaily grested with the saine derision which
iw marks the entrance of the "lsupe " who carnies chairs
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same derision, oniy rather more obstreperous, for the
audience were wont to even go so far as burling missiles
at the unfortunate candle-snuffer. In Foote's comedy of
"The Minor," Shif t, one of the characters, ascribes the
courage which was a component part of bis character to
the experience gained as a candle-snuifer in Drury Lane:
"For 1 tbink, sir, lie who dares stand the shot of the gai-
lery i ligbting, snuffing and sweeping the first niglit of a
new play, may bid defiance to the pillory with ail its cus-
tomary complements. But an unlucky crab.apple applied
to my riglit eye by a patriot gingerbread-maker from tbe
Burrougli, wbo would îiot sufer three dances from Swit-
zerland because he bated the Frenchi, forced me to a pre-
cipitate retreat."

Il was Garrick wbo first introduced foot-lights on the
English stage, in 1765. Hie borrowed the practice from
Italy, baving just returned from a journey in that country.
Wben oul lamps took the place of Garrick's candies, the
occupation of the candsesnuifer was gone forever. Proli-
ably the trimming of the lamps becamne bis next duty,
and, as ime went on, he developed into the gas-man, that
indispensable attendant qf the modern theatre.

"The street gas-lamp, af ter numerous abortive experi-
ments, established an uncertain footbold for itself in 1810,
and by 1817 had become a permanent institution. Gradu.
ualiy the new mode of lighting stole from the streets into
manufactories and public buildings, and into private bouses.
By 1828 it bad made its way into tbe tbeatres, for in tbat
year an explosion took place in Covent Garden Theatre,
by -which two men lost their lives. Great excitement
ensued. Tbe public was afraid to re-enter the theatre.
The management publisbed an address stating that tbe
gas-fittings would be removed from the interior of tbe
bouse and safer metbods of illumination substituted.
Wbule tbe alterations were in progress, the tbeatre was
closed for a fortnigbt, the Covent Gardon Company
appearing at tbe Englisb Opera House or Lyceum Theatre.

IlGradually, bowever, the world grew boider, and gas
again made its appearance on tbe stage. Still, its omploy-
ment was strenuously object.ed to in varions quarters. In
1829, a physician, writing from Bolton Row and signing
burnself 1 Cbiro-Medicus,' addressed a remonstrance on
the subjoct to a public journal. In tbe course of bis
practice be hsd met with several fatal cases of apoplexy
wbicb had occurred in the theatres or a few bours after
leaving them, aud ho bad devoted much ime to investi-
gating tbe cause. The conclusion at whicb be had arrived
was ' that tbe strong vivid ligbt evolved from the numer-
ous gas lamnps on the stage so powerfully stimulated tbe
brain, througb the medium of the optic nerves, as to
occasion a preternatural detormination of blood to the
head, capable of producing beadacho or giddiness, and, if
the subject should at the ime laugli boartily, the additional
influx of blood m-bicb takes place may rupture a vessel, tbe
eonsequences of which will ho, froin the effusion of blood
within the substance of the brain or ou iLs surface, fatal
apoplexy. '"

IlChiro-Medicus," if he ived now, would flnd further
corroboration of bis tbeory in tbe imperfect system of
ventilation wbicb still boids sway in inany of our baud-
somest theatres aunl concert rooms.

T[HE following extracts from a volume of Schumanu'%
letters Lo Clama Wieck will be interesting to musical
roýders:

TUP " KINI)ERSCUNEN."
1 have heen waiting for your letter, snd consequently

have c.miposed books fuil of tbings-wonderful, crazy,
golerûn stuif. You will open your eyes when you come
to play it. In fact, sometinies I. feel simply bursting witb
gnusic! But before I forget it lot me tell you what else f
bave conuposed. Whetlîer it was an ecbo of wbat you
said to me once, that sometimes 1 seemed to you like a
child, auy way, I suddeuly got an inspiration, and
knocked off about thirty quaint little things, from wbich
1 bave seiected twolve, aud cailed them '1Iinderseenen.'

'['ey ail explain tliemselves, and, what's more, tbcy are as
easy as possible."

"ETUDES SYMP'HONIQUES."
"You woro wise not to play my Etudes. That sort of

thing is not suited for tbe general public, and it would he
very weak to makre a moan afterwards. and say that thoy
had not understood a thing wbicb was not written to suit
their taste, but mereiy for ilsa own sake. But I confess it
wouid be a great deiigbt to me if 1 ever succeedod in writ-
ing sonietbing, wbicb, when piayod by you would makre the
public dance witb deight; for we composers are ail of us
vain, even wbeu we bave no reason to be 50."

"lDIS NACHT."

"After 1 bad flnished it, I found to my deliglit tbat it
contained the story of ' Hero and Leander.' 0f course
you know i, how Leander swsm every niglit thmougb tbe
sea, to bis love, who awaited him at tbe beacon and showed
him the way with lifted torcli. It is a beautiful romantic
olcl story. Wben 1 am playing ' Die Nact' 1 canuot geL
rid of tbe idea ; firat lie tliows bims if into the ses; as
cails bim, hm snswers; lie batties witb the waves, and
reaches land in safety. Then the Oantilend wlien tliey
are clasped in one suother's arma, until tboy have to part
again, sud he cannot tsar himself away until niglit wraps
everytbing in darkness once more."

THE "CARNAVAL" AND THE 4"PHANTASIESTUOXE"

IlDear Ciara, 1 trust you will allow me to make ans
remsrk. You often play the 'Qanaval' to people who
know nothing at ail about me. Would uaL the 'Pliants-

siestücke' be more appropriste? lu the 'Carnaval ' oaci
piece always counteracts tbe one before it-a tbing wbicb
every one does net appreciste ; but in the 1'Plantasie-
stücke,' one can indulge one's self so deliciously ; bowsver
do exactly as you like. I sometimes fsucy tbat you some-
Lunes value tbe qualities whicb. you possess as a girl too
little in music. 1 meau sweetuess, simple smiability, and
natural simplicity. You would ratbem have continuaI.
tbunder and ligbtniug, and always sometbiug fresb, whicb
bas nover been doue before."

THE concert of American music at the Paris Exposition
was given Julv 12. Mm. Frauk Van der Stucken conducted,
and the orchestra was that of the Opera Comique. The
program was: Overture, lu the Mountains," Arthur
Foote ; second pianoforte concerto, E. A. MacDowell
(pianoforte part by the composer); Songs, sung by Miss
Sylvania ; Suite, IlThe Tempest," F. Van der Stucken ;
Overture, IlMelpomiene," G. W. Chadwick ; Romance snd
Polonaise for violin and orchestra, H. H. Huss, (violin
part by M. Willis F. Nowell> ; Prelude to "' Oedipus
Tyrannus," J. K. Paine ; Caruival Scerie, Arthur Bird ;
Songs, sung by Mrs. Maud Stakweather ; Festival Over-
ture, "lThe Star Spaugled Banner," Dudley Buck.

AT a concert whicb took place at Queen's Colege,
Oxford, ou tbe Isat day of May, a new cantata by Mr.
Ebenezer Prout was produced. It is entitled IlDamon
sud Phintias," and is for mens voices only. There are
three solo parts-for tenor, baritone, and bass, afid the
music througliout is of a dramatic character, thougli less se
in the first part than in the second. The composer bimself
conducted, and received an ovation at the close of the
performance.

ANOTHER Rocital at the Trocadero was that given by
"La Concordia," society couducted by tbe eminent organist

aud composer Mr. Wider. Then M. Guilmant has been
giving organ recitals, assisted by the violiuist Paul Viardot.
Altogether music bas been faitbf ully sud nobly represented
during the Exposition.

MLLE. RHEA will leave Goose Rocks, where she is o
staying, for New York, about the middle of August, sud
put ber new play IlJosephine " into rehearsal at once.
IL wilI have its first performance in Buffalo, sud bo seen
at the Globe Theatre about September 20.

WE read in the German papers Éhat seats for the Bay-
reuth performances this year are beiug sold more rapidly
tban ever. "Tristan"' sud the IlMeist ersinger " appear
to ho as much souglit after as IlParsifal." According to
preseut aunouncenhents the chief rôles are to be allotted as
follows :-]u"IlParsifal "-Parsifal, Van Dyck with Grün-
ing in case of accident; Kudry, Mines. Materna sud
Maiten; Gurnemanz, Blauwaert, Sielir sud Wiegand ;
Amfortas, Perron sud -Reichmanu;- Kliugsor, Fuchsansd
Lievermaun. InuIlTristan," Herr VogI will ho the hero,
and Mme. Sucher will play Isolde; Brangâne, Gisola
Staudigl ; Kurwenal, Frauz Betz, Auton Fuchs; Marke,
Betz or Gura. Iu "Die Meistersiugter," the part of Sachs~
will bo played either by Betz, Gura or Reichmann; Bock-
messer, by Friedrichs; Pogner, by Wiegand, Walther, by
Gudebus; David, by Hofmuller, sud Eva by eitber Mme.
Lilli Dressler or Fmau Reuss-Belce.

Mit. A. M. PALMER bas purchased the play called "lA
Doll's House," William Acher's translation from Hienrik
Ibsen, sud will produce it at oue of bis theatres uext
season.

SIR PERCY SHEL.LEY, the son of the poet, is an enthu-
siaL in the drama. At Bournemouth, bis presont home,
ho has a theatre with complete appliances for scenery,
acousticesud comfort, sud is as versatile as good Hubert
Iiertkomer, prince of Jack- of-all1-trades. lie paints bis
own sceniery, wites bis own pisys (which are nover acted
outside Bournemouth, I fancy) sud I"touches up " bis
amateurs' complexions.

TuE Princess Beatrice is said te ho au excellent
pianist. She recoutly accompautied the great violinist,
Johannes Wolff, in no iess than ight picces, ahl of whicb.
she played at siglit. Wolff speaks enthusiasticaîîy of the
accuracy sud expression witli whicb sho piayed, sud
declames that her accompanimeuts woro a rosi inspiration.

OUR LIHîRARY TIABLE'.

CUURCH HlSTORY. By Professor Kurtz. Anthorized
translation froin late8t revised edition by the Rev.
John Macpherson, M.A. Iu tlimeo volumes. vol. I.
New York: Funk et Wagnails.

So well knowu sud so highly valued is Profossor Kuntz's
"Churcli Histomy " that to cail attention to iLs great

monits sud value might seem suporfluous. Since iLs first
appeamauce in 1849 iL bas stood the test of citicism, sud
besu improved by the continuons research sud experience
of its learued author. As a text book iL lias come into
genoral use, not only in Gemmany, but iL is higli in favour
witli Englisli-speaking professors sud students everywhere,
sud ia to.day propemly regamded as tbe most complets sud
satisfactomy available work on se important s work as the
hi8tomy of the Chiristian Cburch sud the development of iLs
doctrinal belief s. This work lias been publisbed by Messrs.
Funk & Wagnalls in their excellent Foreign Library
seies, sud iLs appesmauco indicates that came bas heen
beatowed in making it acceptable sud useful to the student.
The translation is fmomn the latest revised German edition,
sud lias been faitlifully, judiciously sud intelligently accont-
plisbed by s gentleman of widely rocognized scbolarahip

sud ability, the Rev. John Macpherson, M.A., a Scottisli
theologian sud pastor, wbo is beldi in much osteem. Thougli
the work is of the greatest value to those speciaiiy inter-
ested in the study of Lbeology, iL will ho much relished hi'
sîl intelligent readers who desime to possess an accurate
ides of the progress of what is recoguized as one of the
migbtiest factors in the bistory of civilization.

AMONo the delightful papers mark iug Lip1 incoit's for
August as an unusually bight number may ho mentioned
"IlRecollections of George W. Childs." Glimpses of Charles
Dickens, Lady Franklin, Dom Pedro, Emperor of Brazil,
sud the late Duke of Buckingham, appear in these crisp
sud cbarmiug letters. The complote novel, IlAn Invention
of the Enemy," is the talE of a patent, sud iL is well
thougli not exactly powerfully written. A fine sud flow-
ing bit of verse is Daniel L. Dawsou's "Rbyme of
Old Song." Albion W. Toumgee gives us bis rather
curjous story Il WiLli Gauge sud Swsllow Il Verest-
scbagiu sud lis Work " is a timely paper, the chsrac-
Loistics of the great Rus8ian artist heing a mply cousidered.
Altogetiier the issue is well varied and up to the general
work of this popular periodical.

TUE Andover Reiyieiv contains a kiud of article without
which no periodical seems to face the public just now-the
IlPsycbology of the Modern Novel," by Prof. George S.
Ladd. The paper bristies witb arguments sud deductions,
some akin to the subject, others, miles remnoved from iL.
Schopenhauer, George Eliot, Mm. Huxley, E. P. Ras sud
Gladstone, are severally quoted, sud Prof. Ladd takes up
most of bis ime in dealiug rather with the question-
Sliall we read novels at al ?-than with the novels them-
selves. Prof. Shaler contributes a short sud trencliaut
paper on "lChance or Design." " Primitive Buddhism,"
hy Dr. Clark, is a clear sud deinite statement of the
dlaims of that fascina ting religious system, closing witb the
words, IlThe Light of Asia is not the Liglit of the World."
The book eviews, dealing mainly witb ethical sud historical
subjects, are exceptionally thougbtful sud well sustained.

Scribner's coutains, as promineut features, two photo-
grapli portraits of Tennyson, sud several illustrations of
bis bouses sud their surrounding sceuery. Two of the
Ameican periodicals have thus contributed towards the
enthusiastic admiration with which aIl loyers of the great
exponeut of the century bail bis eightiuth birthday. A
pretty story is told of how keeuly Tennyson foît the deatli
of Lord Byron. fIe walked out-away from the eat of the
wold-lie tells us, sud kept repeating to himself, IlByron
is dead, Byron is dead," sud he doubtiess thouglit that
witb the departure of that fervid sud gifted spirit also
departed mucli of the glory of the British Muse. And yet
the moumner was the future author of IlLocksley Hall,"
and lunMemorim !"" I Forin in Lawn Tennis," should
attract the attention of aIl loyers of the game, iL bsiug
accompanied by instautaneous photographe of the Sears
Bros. sud Pettit, three noted playeriï. Four complots
short stories, il Electricity in Lightniug," and "lTampon
Fishiug in Florida," hi' the îîovelist iRobert Grant, are the
remsining important articles The Tarpon is s gigantic
creature, sometimes weighiug as inucli as 132 pouuds. Mm.
Stevensou's serial is continued-tbis instalmeut being laid
in colonial New York, sud iL will mun ili October. The
Il Master of Ballantrae " is coucoived in the author's
serjous mood, sud is in bis bighest but not cievereat vein.

Oztn bas not coutained for some ime past so
deliglitful an article as the opouing one of the lasL issus, on

IMoose Hunting in Aroostook," by Arthur James Self-
idge, who would appear to ho tborougbly versed in the

beauties of the Mains woods. The sketches are very welI
(lone, Ospecially the reproduction of a former illustration~
that of the head of the Bull Moose. This initial paper bas,
as a kind of pendant, one eutitled "lCamp sud Nampiug
for Women,"1 by Emily S. Thackmay. The tgCanos Meet
at the Tliousaud Islandsa" will interest many Canadiana,
sud IlAmong the Basques sud Navarreso " introduces even
tmavelled readers to' s uew sud picturesque corner of the
Continent. The charm of local colour, scrsps of Frenchi
sud general uovelty conspire to furnish au unusually
intereatiug paper wbicli enthusissts will ho glad ta, know,
is to ho continued. IlAmerican Brook Trout Fishiug,"
rings many cbarming sud instructive changes on a prolifle
theme deaît witb in a geutly bumorous voin. What can
be more suggestive than the coucluding paragrapli1'Il"A
haudy Ling to carry in camp is a German boot-jack. No
camping party wbicb expects to be away for a long ime
aliould ho witliouL a tackle witli one double sud one single
block. IL is useful for a dozen purposos, sud is alwsys
coming into play" The appearance of this popular maga-
zine is always pleasant, but'douhly 80 in summier, wbeu it,
carnies witb iL sssuredîy some flavour of the freali sud
beautiful spots sud liealtliy manly sports in the intene8s
of whîcl iti is used.

TUE Cosmopolitan for August bas for iLs initial article
"Social Life aL Ottawa," by W. Blackburn Harts, of the

Mail stff The paper-superficial as it is-is clevemly
written, sud accompanied with illustrations, which include
portraits of some s0ciety belles, uotsbly Miss Bessie Hotch-
kiss, Mms. KirkpaLnick, and Mrs. C. H. Tupper. These
ladies' cliarin of manner sud taste in dresa are enthusi-
asticslly dwslt upon by the writem, aud the originals will
ho no doubt delighted ta read that their Ilfrieudships are
not easily broken," snd that their siconversation is impreg-
nated wiLb s femininity that is ail the more cbammiug be-
cause iL is not of the ortliodox sud insus description." Witli
reference La somO of Mm. Blackburn Hamte's facts, iL is
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certainly news for us to learn that the lion. Geo. Foster,
Minister of Finance, Ilis a bachelor and a sort of social
l)iogenes." We imagined that he was married, Upon
what grounds does bhe writer further assert that Sir
Adolphe Caron-one of the most brilliant Frcnchmen in
the Dominion and a capital entertainer, fond of musical
parties, dinner parties and ail kinds of parties -is "lout of
the social world" ? Another fact is the soniewlîat remark-
able one that Ildespite the severe Puritanism of the social
atmosphere in Canada," small and select tobogganing
parties have been given ati Government House on "lSuuday
afternoons.' An analysis of Lord Stanley of Preston
begins by stating that he is a Ilwholesome British aristo-
crat-indeed he was generally known in transatlantic
society as the ' fi rst gentleman in England."'" \e are told
that ho is by no* means Il brilliant, " that Il there is nothing
of the patrician about his appearance," but that he is still
&ta perfect gentleman in the large sense of the word as it
is accepted in democratic America." Lady Stanley, is too,
ta woman particularly adapted to supplement ber

husband's intellcectual and moral being, and a product of
the British civilization and social system.- There can be
little doubt that this paper will throw light upon various
interesting aspects of society at the Capital, the"exuberant"
hospitality of which long-suffering town the writer bas
partaken of-some time ago. Am~ong the reinaining papers
is one on the Il Grand Prix," profusely illustrated by
pictures taken from French periodicals. An equestrian
figure of Gen. Boulanger shows him to be a short, well-
knit dapper little Frenchman. The stables of the Duke
de la Rochefoucauld are described as possessing marble
walls, boxes and mangers, in old oake, set off witb silver.
Articles on rural life in Norway and provincial France are
beautifully illustrated, andl the magazine is quite as enter-
taining as ever.

LI'TERARY ANYD PER>SONAL GOSSIP.

LADY COLIN CAMPBELL is writing a novel, which is to
appear shortly, entitled " DarelI Blake."

TiuE taste for novel-writing has infected the Duke of
Argyle. Hie is prcparing a three-volume novel.

THIE publishers of the "lEncyclopiedia Britannica," A.
and C. Black, of Edinbiirgh, are about to transfer their
business to London.

A PRETTY conceit in literature will be "lThe Book of
Wedding Days," to be illustrated by Walter Crane and
dedicated to the Priricess of Wales.

THE English Socîalist magazine, To.day, bas changed
its title with the J uly number to the Tternational Reviewv.
[t will be edited by Mr. H.. M. Hyndman, and be issued
at sixpence.

MACMILLAN IL Co. Will publish in Septeinher a revised
edition of Bryce's 61American C-imnionwealth." It is said
that 10,000 copies of this work have been sold in the
United States.

FREDERICK içTENNÏsoN's poemns are shortly to be re-
printed in London. They originally appeared in 1854.
Charles, Alfred and Prederick were the three most higbly
gifted of a clever family of twelve.

A SISTER Of tlîe late Maria Mitchell wilI prepare for
the press the I ife and Letters " of the distinguished
teacher. lier correspondence is said to be very ricb in
letters froni Herschel, Hlumboldt, and others.

THE London ..4ten>,n says that serious fears are
entertained for the safety of Mr. Malcolm Mac1-illan, son
of Mr. Alexander Maomillan, the well-known publisher.
Mr. Macmillan, who bas been travelling in the East,
undertook the ascent of Mount Olympus, and bas been
lost on the mountain.

THEF D. Lotbrop Coinpany's books have found many
admirers at the Paris Exhibition. The bound volumes of

WVide t wakoe, and the rendering by wood-engraving of
monotone drawings by Chase, Sandhamn, Churcli and
others, have awakened much genuine admiration among
visitors, who perhaps more particularly admire the photo-
gravure édition de luxe folios of Tennyson.

HENRY GRÉVILLE'S latest novel, entjtled "iNikanor,"
bas a remarkably fresh plot, turning upon the peculiarities
of the Ruissian marriage laws among priests. A Russian
Priest iS compelled, it seems, to marry before he can take
charge of a parisb, but if lie bas the misfartune to lase biswife, he may not marry again. The tragic tale, founded
on this curious legal quip, appears to be one of the well-
known author's best efforts.

ANOTHER illustrated weekly niakes its appearance,
thîs tme in New York, devated to literature, the arts and
sciences, politics and 'general topie.s. It is called La
Nouveau Monde, and'addresses Frencli-Americans and
speakers of Frenchi in Canada, Mexico and tho United
States. In this connection the steaè.y progress of our own
French journal, Le Canada Françai8, should be mentionted,
cOntaining as it does articles and /euilleton8 of varied
interest and motly good execution.

T}rE Boston Literary Wrld, in reviewing a recent
volume of verse by Mrs. Emuly Pfeiffer, makes the mis-
take of alluding to lier as 3(i88 Pfeiffer. The authoress in
question is well known in London circles, ber best work
being a long pooni, interspersed with narrative, entitled
IlThe Rime of the Lady of the Rock." Mrs. Pfeiffer may
be said to divide with Augusta Webster and Grahami
Tonison (also a lady) the honours of English verse at
present among wamen.

TrrE author of IlMicah ClarL-e," the higtorical novel
recently published by Longmans, Green & Co., is an
English physician who is only thirty years old, and who
bas been a writer of magazine stories for ten years past.
Dr. A. C. Doyle is a taîl, athletic young man, who not
only attends to a good practice and writes novels, but is a
farnous cricketer. Hie bas, moreover, seen service on the
West Africau coast and bas roughed it in a whaler. Hie
is a nephew of Richard Doyle, the Punch artist and illus-
trator of IlThe Newcomes."

A TIElai series of Il Tales froin Blackwood " bas been
begun in the issue of a handy volume in paper, containing
a haîf dozan of the best short stories wbicb have appeared
un Blackwood's Magazine. A companion volume begins a
series of travel, adventure and sport, containing Captain
Speke's "lDiscovery of the Victoria Nyanza," Lawrence
Olipbant's IlMy Home in Palestine,"» A Sketch in the
Tropics," and Sir Stafford Northcote's " low 1 Caught
My First Salmon." The volumes are just rigbt for thý
band and pocket, are beautifully printed and contain fine
specimens of writing. Tlîey are publislied by White and
Allen, New York, at 40 cents each. Such a publication
will give tbe critical public a chance of comparing English
and American short stories. The older IlTales f rom
Blackwood " were certainly equal in power and fresbness
to much that we get in these latter days in the pages of
American periodicals.

UTNiDEi the head of IlDiscrimination in Criticism
might come the following notices. The tirst is from Pablic
Opinion-the American journal of that name; the second
from The American, publisbed at Philadelphia. --The
Story of Helen Davenant," by Violet Fane, appears in
Appleton's IlTown and Country Library." (1) " It is an
exceedingly well-told and effective account by Helen
Davenant of the misunderstandings and alienations which
g'rew up around ber, and whicb bore their usual fruit of
sarraw and unfulfilled hopes. We are getting in this
library a quantity of writing for sumnuer use of a com-
paratively high order. One can bardly miss an interest-
ing bour in any one of the volumes." (12) "' 1The Story
of Helen Davenant,' by Violet Fane, is a reprint from a
low and objectionable class of English fiction, which we
are surprised that a bouse like that of Messrs. Appleton
shauld ,ountenance. It is probaly the fact, however,
that the demands of these nîany short interval ' Libraries'
are s0 insatiate that to provide theni with matter really
worth reprinting is an impossibility. But that being the
case, does it not seem in point to suggest that the
periodical fiction business is badly overdone, and that a
haIt may be properly called in what is really a demoraliz.
ing proceeding? 'The Story of flelen Davenant' is a
fiashy, silly (or worse than silly> story, in the muanner of
Rhoda Brougliton, but without any of that writer's ability.
We dare ta say that Messrs, Appleton would neyer have
accepted it upon menit."

Tnu- following IlFairy Tale" froîn the 8aturday Review
bas been suggested by the Howella onslauglit on Sir
Walter Scott: " It can scarcely be denied that, considering
bis heavy-pated generation, Scott created more characters
wbom we remember, who are familiar friends of haîf the
world, t an any other author, save Shakespeare and
Molière. That counts for something, in spite of bis
unîvorsally confessed blemishes of careless and clumsy
style. Nor is he really sa dangerous, we hope, as Mn.
Hawells thinks to American youth. A fairy tale of the
aId sort miglit be witten to this effect: Once there was
a Rich American Merchant who had Three Daugbters.
AUl were beautiful;- but the youngest, the Bud, was bis
favaurite. On bis death-bed he called theni tagether and
said: 'My dear daugbters, I am busted up on Chicago
Preferreds. -1 have nothing left for you but these three
books. To you, Morlina, 1 give Monsieur Flaubert's
"Madame Bovary." "i t us one umpassioned cny of the

austerest morality," Mn. Howells says: and,1 my dean girl,
you need it alI To yau, }elicîa, I present "lThe Quick or
the Dead," by Miss Amýlie Rives. She'is "lour American
female Shakespeare ;" 1 read that in the papers. Fallow
ber maid, called Barbara-vous irez loin. And for yau,
Emmie, 1 have kept a bad old book; but you will not be
harmed by it,' he said, addressing tbhe Bud. 'Lt is "gThe
Heart of Midlotbian,"I by a man who had a wicked feudal
title, Sir Walter Scott. 1 sbould be very culpable if I did
not wann you that the authar was a blind Jacobite, and
intensely devoted to the institutions of bis Country and
bis tîme. But you are warned.' Here the Merchant
expired, and the Fairy Tale wauld trace bis daugbters'
adventures. Whîch young lady would you prefer ta
follow thnough life "

READINGS FLOM CURRENT LITE1L4TU1iE.

NI(GUT SINGERS.

ALMOST any bird beard singing at niglit is popularly
set down as a nightingale. This shows a deplorable want
of knowledgle of British birds, for amang theni are quite anumben of ni glt singers. Besides these, there are others
whucb are active and assertive tbrough the hours of dark-
ness, and wbich makre the woods resound with their crying
and calling. Standing in one of the rides of a waodland
glade just as day is, departing, one is pierced and tbrilled
by a perfect storm of sang. This laud-swelling volume of
sound softens as the darkness deepens, and then anly the 1
polyglot woadthrush la heard. The stemi of tbe silver bircli
lias ceased ta vibrate ta the blackbird's whistle, and as
darkness cames a new set af Saunds takre possession of the
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night. Crake answers4 crake fnomn the long grass, wood-
owls hoot, and hierons scream. One of the greatest nigbt-
helps ta the gamekeeper in stayîng the depredations of
poachens is the lapwing. It is the lightest sleeper of the
fields, starting up from tlie fallows and screaming upon
the slightest alarm. Poachers dread the detection of this
bird, and the keeper closely follows itsi cry. A hare rush-
ing wildly past will put the ployer away from its roost;
and when hares act thus in the darkness, thene is generally
sanie gaod cause for it. Many tumes have we lîcard the
round, full, lute-like plaintiveness of the niglitingale--
sounds which seem ta seize and ingrain themseîves in the
very saul, that "nuake the wild blood start in its mystic
springs." To us, the deliciaus triumph of the bird's sang
is in its utter abandon. The lute-like sweetness, the
silvery liquidness, the bubbling and running aver, andthte
wild, gurgling 11jug, jug, jug !" la say this, and more -
that the niglitingale is a miad, sweet polyglot, that it is the
sweetest of English warblers, the essenice and quintessence
of sang. that it is the whole wild bird achievemient in one.
-- hese are feeble, feeble ! This "'light-winged dryad of

the trees " is still " in some uelodious spot of beeclien
green and shadows numberless, singing of summen in full-
throated case "-and there she will remain. Unlike the
sangs of sanie af aur warblers, lîer's can neyer be reproduced.
Attempt ta translate il and it eludes yau,-only its meagre
skeleton reniains. Isaak Walton, in bis quaint eloquence,
tries ta say what be feit:-" The nightingale, another of
my airy creatunes, breathes sucli sweet, loud music aut of
ber littie instrumental throat, that it might make mankind
ta think miracles are not ceased. Hie that at midnight..
. . . sbould hear, as 1 have very often, the clear airs, the
sweet decants, the natural ising and falling, the doubliuîg
and rcdaubling of lber voice, miglit well be lifted above
earth, and say,-' Lard, what music hast Thou provided
for the saints in ileaven, wben Thou affordest bad men
sucli music an earth!I"'"-The Spectator.

AN AUGUST DAY.

TFIROUCU grcen-wi nged baughs, which bend before the.breezoe,
1 sec a distant farmhouse glimmer white,
As thaugh a snawy cloud grown tired froni tlight

llad settled down among tliose shady trees;
Near by me hum the haney-laden bees,

And, where the new rail fence draws d'er yon heiglit
A long and jagged line of dazzling light,

The clavered bis lif t high like foanuy seas.
But, ah! now strikes the fiery noontide heat

On burning field, whule aven ail the land
A sudden silence falîs. Withjoy 1 gaze

Across the winding strip of ipened wbeat
That seenis a broad and glaring, golden band,
To streanis beyond and pleasant woodland wayiï.

Hlerbert Basiord in the Cosimopolitan.

A DAY'S SIIOOTING WITH 'THE SHIAI.

WiiEN the day's sbooting bias been decided upon, Lhe
Shah leaves bis lodge on honseback early in the nioriiing,
accompanied by a small retinue, among whom the niost
noticeable figure is the Mirakbar, ar Lord of the Manger
(practically the Master of the Buckluouuds of Persia).
This most interesting dignitany lias charge of aIl the Royal
stud. Hie looks after the greyhounids and the hawks, and
on these special unting occasions is the persan of conse-
quence. He is certainly a wonderful ald nan--J was told
lie was seventy-five, and yet lie ie stili as active and as keen
as a boy. Percbed bigh l"Pou bis Persiauî saddle, anîd
riding a hanse af admirable stamp anti quaîity, with iniost
extraordinany walking and cantering pawers, lie seems able
ta go for ever. Hie wears a quaint bunting costume, ne
minding one of the pictures af aid Frenchi sportsmien, a
langish Persian frack coat, bigli boots aven the knees, and
a regular hunting cap with a peak that can lie pulled round
or off if required, witb a telescope slung acros8 bis shoulders.
Away go the hum ing party, the Mirakhor leading. After
an liour's iding an sa up wind, iu wbatever district may
have been selected for the day's sport, a haIt isî made, the
oid man is off bis horse in a nminute, lhie glaussout of its
case, and lie is spying the gnound like an ondinary Scotch
staîken. At last lie stops, halds up bis hand, and tieu ane
of the attendants takes the Shah'& horse, and the rifle la
pnoduced froni its case. A few step8 forward, and the
Mirakbor crouches down and slawly moveR ta the venge
ane quick glance reassures bim, and beckoning ta bis flin'
penial master lie places the loaded weapon in bis baud.
The Shah is naw in bis eleinent; a splendid sportsman, big-
game shooting is bis one great passion, and every Engalish-
man muet readily feel witli and for au Eastern potentate
who, unlike sa many of bis brother Savereigns, despising
the effeminacy and the misenable dolce /ar itiente of Eastern
life, takes bis pastime like a mian, loving hanse, hound,
and rifle as well as any Biton of us al,.lie crawls with
tbe utmost care ta the edge of the ravine, and there, 150
yards below, lies the aid ibex that bas lately been seen sa
often by the watchers and proclaimed as baving an unpan-
alleled bead. Lt is a moment of intense excitement. The,
ihex lies balf asleep in the sun, on a ledge of rock, unsus-
pîciaus and confident un hus safety, surrounded as lie is by
bis wives, and safe, as lie thinks, like a gaod Persian. The
Shah takes aum and tires. The ibex springs higli in tbe
air, and falîs ffadlong fron iei percli. fis Maesty gallops
repidly ta the spot, and in a fcw minutes the long, yeîlowisb
fanm of a Persian leapard creepa froni amang the grass, and
canters up the bill. Like lightning the Shah is off bis
hanse, bis rifle in hand; the distance is great, but a well-
calculated sigbting shot gives hi the range, and the lef t
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hand barrel piumps a bullet with a thud behind th
shoulder. The mimic war is not, however, waged againE
ibex, leopard or wild sheep only. Bear and tiger hav
fallen to bis Majesty's weapon, and many are the tales tol
among the wild mountaineers how the Shah-inShah ha
stood alone and faced tbe most savage brutes-calm, cool
and collected-when lis attendants had fled like curs.-
Neuw Review.

1'OSSESSED 0F A DEVIL.
t'HE Chinese Times translates the following curioui

story from the Kïwang Pao.* "'A certain Mrs. Pau
reident at Canton, was Iast year suddeniy taken possessior
of by a demon. Her speech was most strange and inco
berent, and the mention of devils ani spirits was constantiy
on bier lips. Lef t to herseif, however, her strange bebî-
viour began after a while to arnend, and, inaliy, she seemed
to return to hier sound mind again. This year the demon
bas returned to bier, and she is practising ail manners of
queer antics ; tbougbiliterate, sbe reads wjth the greate8t
facility, and tbougb ig norant of the first rudiments of
music, sire bandies the luto, with precision and sings witi
perfect harmony. Aside from bier miraculous bebaviour,
however, she did nlot appear to be much the worse for
being inbabited by a demon, tbough ber features presen'
a paliid and emaciated appearance. With the view of
re8toring ber to bier sanity, bier people engaged the services
of an aged and famous priest, who possessed the art of
exorcising spirits. When the demoniacai woman saw the
priest, she exciaimed, ' Wbat bave 1 to do with tbee?
Art thou corne to destroy tue witb thy art? 1'The priest
then wrote three cbarms, and having reduced tbem tc
ashes put theni in a bowl of water, and gave it to the
woman to drink. Having drank this draught, the woman
soon began to exclaim incessantiy, '1 arn now in the
power of the priest! Wbat amn 1 to do ?' Seeing bier piti-
fui condition, bier people again sougbt the services of the
priest to liberate ber from tbe power; but hie, with a
mean avaricions beart, demanded an exorbitant sum,
wbich being beyond the means of ber kindred, hier maiady
im still unremnoved.'"

THESE ARE PRE-EMPTED1.

BoFoREI other writers gobble them UP, I hasten to
inform ail concerned that 1I daim the foiiowing tiles, and
ail rigbts to saine, to books now going through the miii,
and aoon to be pubiished:

Robert Eismere's Mother-in-law;»
"Robert Elamere's Wife's Little Sister »"
"Robert Eismer's Chambermaid ; »
"Robent Elsmere's Aunt's Grandfather;"
RBobert Eismere's Big Brother;"

"Robert Elsmere's Great Aunt"
"Robert Elsmere's Godfater"
"Robert Eismere's Coachman"
"Robert Elsmere's Grandfatber's Yeilow Dog ;
"Robert Eismere's First Son's Second Baby."

1 may add, aiso, that I reserve the rigbt of dramatiza-
ion to eacb and ail of the above woks.- Wn. IH. Siviter,

in Puck.

511'PING OXEN OFF' THE LOWER CALIFORNIA COAST.
AN bour before we were ready to saii they brougbt

four big oxen on board, bound .for Guaymas. How did
they geL thein to the ship, standing out a mile fromn shore,
witb deep water betwoen ? By tbe barbarous method
common on these coasta, as folows : The cattie are driven
into shailow water and tied by the bornas to a row-boat,
Lwo on eacb side. Then another boat, manned by six
stout rowers, takes the lead, owing tbe former with iLs
odd Iloutside passengers," which are goaded into the water
by sharp spears. The poor, frigbtened animais-with
heads just above the water, eyes tunned skyward full of
terror and surprise, loe sticking straigbt out and traiiing
along the biiiows-ane pitiabie objeets, appanentiy more
dead than alive wben they arrive at tbe ship's aide. Then
a long wait ensues wbiie a tackle is being prepared for
hauling threur on board, during whicb they have ample
ime to drown at leisure, and wouid eertainiy do so were

flot their heads fastened back and upward close to the
8ides of the boat, in a position wbich must of itseif be
excruciating torture. At iast ail is ready. A nope is
lowened to which an mron hook is attacbed; the latter is
inserted in a rope ied anound the bornas of the ox, and
then the fastenings which secure bim Lto the boat are eut.
He drops like lead down into the deep sea, and for a
moment bystanders believe that bie bas sureiy gone to
make a meal for sbarks and fisies; but the tackle is slowly
getting in iLs 'vork, and presently the dripping animal is
hoisted high in air, swinging round and round and dang-
iing for a space, like Mabomet's coffin, and is then let
down tbrough the hatches into the hold.-Philadelp/iia
Record.

WHAT FRtENCHl WRITERS THINK ABiOUT ENGLAND.
IN the St. James' Gazette of July 6, iL wa8 recoramended

to M. Jules Lemaître that lie should employ bis spare
time in learning Engiisb. The saine advice might be
given to many other leading Frenchi writers. -IL may be
of interest to know the opinion of some of tht se distin-
guisbed gentlemen on the matter. As for M. Jules
Lemaître, hie was once asked to write an article for one of
the most important London periodicals. IlWhat for 17" he

,he answered. "I don't care about acquiring any neputati(
st in Engiand. They don'L want Lo know wbat 1 tbink, ai
ne I don't want to tell tbem." The samne request made to J
Id Alexandre Dumas met with tbis repiy: " Bother t]

as Engiisb They take our piays, make a mess of tbem, ai
ci, neyer pay us a sou," Einile Augier observed : IlPool

1 don't like the idea of witing for people who don't unde
stand cooking." Renan said :"I 1 profess the deepei
interest and respect for Engiand, but I realiy f eel iL a dut
to devote to my own country tbe powers wbL-h age an
infimmities leave me." Said Alphonse Daudet: Il Ho,

LIS could 1 write for a country where there is bardly any su
Uat ail ?7" Paul Bourget, on the contrary, is quite a literai

n "Anglomnane." He dreamns of rehabilitating the contenr
0- porany English novel, whicb is rather iooked down oni ju,,,
[Y now in the country of Balzac, Stendbal, Flaubert, an,

L-Zola. This tendency bas drawn on its bead a 8ever
drebuke from the Lwo leading b ren-b enies, M. J uit

fl Lemaître, already mentioned, and M. Brunetière, of thb
)f Revue des Deux Mondes. IlVery picasant books, indeed
ýt those two volu 'îvs of 1 Etudes et Portraits,"'tbey wrote-

)f or words to that effet ; I"but wby does M. Bourget takf
so much to Englisb ways and customs ?7" As for M. Gu)

'~de Maupassant, bie considers Engiish literature uninter
resting, not exctuding the works of Sbakespeare, whicb, t:

t speak tnutb, lbe scarcely ever reads, as bie hposnt
fknow a word of Engiish, and does not tbink mnuch of
Stransations.-Se.,Jainé?s-' Gazette.

? CORNISH LULLABY.

t OUT on the mountain over the town,
Ail nigbt long, ail nigbt long,

The trolls go up and the trolls go down,
Bearing their packs and cnooning a song;

And this is the song the bill-folk croon
As thev trudge in the ligbt of the misty moon:

"Gold, goid! ever more gold-
Bright red goid for dearie!"

Deep in the bill tbe yeoman delves,
Ail nigbt long, ait night long;

None but the peering, furtive elves
See bis toit and liean bis song

Memiiy over the cavern rings
1 As menrily over bis pick lie swings,

And mnerriiy over bis song he singa;
IlGoId, goid ! ever more goid --
Brigbt red goid for dearie!"

Mother is rocking tby lowly bcd,
Ail night long, ail night long-

Hlappy to smooth thy curiy bead
And to boid tby baud and to sing bier song;

'Tis not cf the hill-folk, dwarfed and oid,
Nor the song of Lhe yeoman, stanch and boid,
And the burden iL bearetb is not of gold ;

But it's "lLove, love-notbing but love--
Mother's love for dearie !"

-L-ugene Field, in Chicago New,,.

TUE PlURCES OF i'ICTURES.
THE suin of £22,120 paid for Miiiet's "Angelus" is

the iargest sum at which a picture bas ever been knocked
down in a sale-noom, with the exception of the £23 ,440
paid by the French Governinent at the Marshai Soult
sale, in 1852, for Murills "Conception of the Virgin."
Langer sums than these bave often boer, paid by pivate
contract both in England and elsewhere. The reader will
remember tbe.£ 70,000 paid for ourRaphael, the £20,000
paid by Mr. Wanamaker, of Philadelphia, for Munkaczy's
"Christ before Pilate." Since 1875 the auc tioneer's ham-

Mar bas in London falien six Lunes at sums anging oven
£7,000. They are as foliows -- 1875, Tumner's "lGrend
Canai," £7,350 ; 1875, Gainsborough's "Duchess of
Devonsbire," £10,605; 1878, Raphaei's "Vierge de Novar,"
bougbt in at £20,475; 1886, Ruben's "Venus and
Adonis." £7,200; 1887, Gainsborough's "Tbe Siriters,"
ý£9,975 ; and 1887, Boucher's "lMadame de Pompadour,
X10,395. Eleven works bave been knocked down ahove,
£6,000, including two Tumners, two Landseers, and oneeacb
of Claude Lorraine, Canlo 1)oici, Velasquez, MVeissonier,
Greuze, Gainsborough, and Edwin Long; white twelve
have fetched over £5,000. rhese comprise four Turnens,
four Landaens, two Reubens, and one eacb of Millais and
Rosa Boneur.-IPall Mall Gazette.

ORIIN OF A FAMILIAR WOltü.

THE manual occupation of spinning, so0 indispensable
in early imes, furnisbed the jurisprudence of Germany
and England with a term Lo distiiiguish tht female line,
fustu8; and a memento of iLs former importance stîli
remains in tht appellation of sflinster. King Alfred
speaks of bis malt and female descendants by the teri of
thes pear-side and tbe spindie-side ; and the German juris-
prudence still divides families into maie and female by tht
tities of schwertmzagen, Ilsword-membeirs," and soillmagen
or 8pimielmagen, Ilspindie.membens." The teri "spinster"
a single woman, in law, is now the common titie by which
an unmarried woman is designated, "Generosa,"e says Lord
Cole, is "la goodaddition for a gentle-woman - and if such
be termed srpinster she may abate the writ." This, how-
ever, is not so now, for the spinster is appiied in England,
as weli as here, to ait unmannied women, of wbatever rank
or condition.-Lippincott /or Au 9ust.

No. 37h.
White. Black.

1. Kt-Q 6 K--B-4

t i 8 ~ smate. KK
If 1- P x Kt

2..P -J K-Br,
3. Q-Q r) mate.

With other variations,

No. 376.
Q-Q Kt 8

lu tht,, Prohiein there 8hould
ba white Kt on White's K Kt

7, instead of a K.

GýAME PLAYED AT THE TORONTO CHESS CLUB,
M'uy20l'H, 1889.

Iintween Mr. A.

Mr. k'rtefeuoeld.
White.

1. P- -K 4
2. P-K B 4i
3. Kt-KB 3
4. B-B 4
5. castie.,
(;. P--Q 4
7. Q B x P
8. B x Kt
!). B x P

Io. P' Q 5
[1. Kt-K 5
12. Q x B +
13. Q-K 6 +

Q4 QxP<(a)

17. K- iii
18. P x Q
19. QR-Ktl -

T. t>aviso,( f the 'Toronto Ches,, C'ub, and Mr.
iriedenweld.

KING'S GAuTIDIT.
Mr. Ditvie,,n.

Black.
P-K 4
P x P
Kt-Q B 3
Kt- R3
P- Q3
B-Kt 5
B-K2
P x B
K- Q2
Kt-Kt 5
P x Kt
K -Q.3
K- 14
QQ Qi
K-Kt 3
11-B 4+
Qx Q

Kt x B P'
K-- R3

Mrr. Iriedimweld.
White.

20. P-Q 6
21. B-B 4 q
22. R-B 5 +
23. R xKt P
24. Kt-Kt3±+
25. R x Il P
26. Kt xB q
27. R-Kt;i
2>8. B-K 6

1 29. Kt6

'32. B-R 2 +
33. Kt-8 2
34- R xQlR 1'
35. P-R 4
36. B-K 6
37. K-R 2
38. K-R .

Air. Davison.

Black.
BxP
K-R 4
P--B 4
Kt--K 6

(b) K-R 5
B x R
K-R 6
K x P,
K R--K 1
K-R 8
K- .Kt 8

K-B 7
R x P
R --K B 5 (c)
R x K

R xP +

NOTES.
(a) P-B 3 appears bette,-, and should win in a few noves.
(b) Not good.
(r) Ail1 tis 'sm'eU Piayed.

TO AMONTI'ANÂ, OREGON AN!) WASHJINOI'oN.

Je you are going West bear in mind thte foIll:winlg tacts: The
2Northern P'acific Railroad ownEA and operates 987 mites, Or 57 per cent.of the entire railroad 'nileage of Montana; spans the territory witi«)its main line fram east to West. je the short line to Relena ; tht onlyPullman amd irdîing car line to Butte, and is the on1y lhue that
reaches Miles City, Billings, Bozeman, Missoula, tht e 'y1owtoie
National Park, and, in' tact -nine-tenths of the cities andepoints of
interest in the Territory. '

Tht Northern Pacittc ownm anud otîcrates 621 miles, or 56 per Cent.
of the railroad mieeeOf Washington, its main line extending fro,,,
tht Idaho tint via ý okane Faits, Cheney, SPrague, Yakina audElltnsburg, through tht centre of the Territory to Tacoma and Seattle,
and frein Tacoma t( Portland. No other trans-continental through;
rail tint -taches auy portiOn of Washington Territory. Ten diays' aLoi,

ove prviljesart given on Northern Pacifie second-cias 5 tickets atSpokane Faîte and ail points Mest, thus affordiiig intending setLLers an
excellent opportuity to sec tht entire Ttrritory without incurring the
expeuse Ot payilig local farts fr,>m point to point.

Tht Northern Pacifie te thte horteet route froiii St. Paul Lo Taconmaby 207 ies ; to Seattle by 177 miles, and to Portland by 324 miles -Lune correspondîngly shorter, varyiug from 0orle to two daYs, according
to detstination. No other liue trou, st. Paul or Minneapotis un,,
through passenger cars of any kind into Idaho, Oregon or Washiugton.In addition to being tht only rail line to Spokane Falls, Tacoma
and Seattlt, the Northern Pacific reaches a il tht principai points in
Northeru Minnesota and Dakota, Montana, Idaho Ontr'o adWashington, Beal' in. Immd that tht Northern Pacific and (snhasata
uine is tht famnousselnc route te ail points in Catitornia.

Send for iltustrated pamphlets, maps and books giving you valu-able information in reference to the country traversed by this eat
line trom St. Paul, Minneapolis, uuhadAhan oPrf'O

Oregonan neTao 1889n Seattlt, Washington Territory, and encto;ýstamps for, tht e 18 Rand McNalty County Map of Washington
Territor y, printed in cotours.

Ad dress yournr e'st ticket agent, or Charlts S. Fet, Genonai
Passenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

fAroVst 9th, 188e.

CHE>SS.

PROBLEM No. .1

BY J. P. LEA.

BLACK.

White to play and mate in two moveg.

PROBLEM No. :>82.
By E. I E. Eimis, Oilia.

B LA CK.

WHITE.

White to fflaY and imate in tl-re moves1.

SOLUTiIONS TO PRZOBILMS.
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-RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
TECHEAPEST AND BEST MEDICINE FOR FAMJLY USE IN THE WORLD.

1NSANTY SOPSTHE IMOST EXClOitCI'TING PAINS. NEVEU FAILS TO GIViE EASI} TO THEE
SUFFERER.

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COM PLAINTS.
Internally taken in doses of from thirty te sixty dirops in hall a tumbler of wateî will cnro in a few

Wlflute CîR'.PS, SP'OSMS, SOUR STOXAOH, COLIC, FLATULENCE, HEARTBURN., LAýNiOR,FAI'.dIN.G SI ILLS, Clibe>IIu<A [M4.RBUP4. 0AKH 6 0 IMN "Y, SIC]K HEAI)ACIIE,
NAUSEA, VOMITINO, NERVOUSNESS, SLEEPLESSNESS, MALARIA, and ail internai painls rîosîug romn
c1nange of (ilet or wî ter or otiier causes.

MALARIA IN ITS VARIO«US PFORMS.
Iere is not a jemediai agent in the wor]d that will cure FEVER and AGUE and ail other. MAL 11tIOITSBILIOUS and other Fevers (aided by RADWAY'S PILLS) se quickiy as RAD\VAY'S READY RELIEF.
R AfW 4X S RFADY RELIEF is a cure for every pain. TOOTHACHE, IE XDACH, ,SCIATIC 1, LUM-BAGO, NFURLGIA, RIII'UMATISM, SWELLING 0F THE JOINTS, SPRAlNS, BRUISES, PAINS IN

THF, BACI'. bEi'STor 1,1111S. Ti e application of the Ready Relief to the part or part., where the pain
or dîfficulty exfis i ll afford iti'tant case anîl o'oufort.

Prices'2t cent, a botair. Nold hy ait rsi 1 ,

RADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
rhey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, andi are invalnahie in al
.iomplants incilenital to Femlales )f aIl ages. For children and the «ged they are pr % laeiceless.

?4anufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Andl sold by aIl Medicine Vendors thro(Ughout tihe Worid.

'LB - Advice gratis, at thse abova addi'ess, daily. between the houre of il and 4 or by letter.

1 i FYOU *WANT'
To seli anything which

-FA RMERS ~

Or their SONS ; or their DAUGIb.RS,
DESI RE TO BUV i

Thom yoq should Advertise
in the

Ouly a cents per word each insertion,
or oniy

-*ONE DOLLAR e-
A wgod hy the year. The Great P'aoily

Weckly gets into

MEARLY 50,000 FARMERS' HOMES EVERY WEEK.

ADVERTISuER PINTIruNG CO.,
IONDON, .ONTARIO.

n WKINQ TREET W78T, TORONTO.

JOHN LABATI'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.,
Rzghssî t.Awardis <isan d (ais fr Furity a ýd ixcejjance et Centenn al Exhsbitzn, kilaeliao, M8

Gai îîîaa,1876; lustrali a1877; aitdParis, kFrance, 1878.

TESTIMONIALS SELECTEU.
Prof. II. H.Croft,,Publi

,pK AIsIyst. Toronto, ay!!-
1 hlud it te o 1 erfectlYV INDIÀ 11tiil, ontainsiig Do Iiii

~tJ DA I. 1 ~ and tais strougîy recomâ-
s' S. end itAs-perftoty pureand a very sper.sait

y ' Joh n B. Edward8, ProteS7
sor of Chemistry, Montreall

- ~ ' ays:-" I1 finif them to hbc s

~~> ALE ~ r-mardably sound aiese.

5% Mev. 1. J. Bd. page. Pro-
fessor of Chemistry, Laval I
taero, andQuebeca~
1 have analye ha
Paie Aie manufactured by

John Labatt, London, On-taiadI have fonnd ita light ale, oontainiflg but n JH T
tsr littie aicohol, of a delicions

Ilavour, asd ofa very agree-
able taste andf superior
quali ty an d Com p ares8 wt h

bc.etiported aies. 1
have ala n aaized thseame rewey wiîchPorter XXX Stout, of the

ais teaseae 15oaxlint quality; its flavour is very agreeable; Ai l a tonie more energetiatha th abve lefor it isleauile richer in alcohol, and can hc compared advantageousîy with aîsy
mpotedartcle- ) ASK TOUR oROCER FOR IT(

JAMES GOOD & CO., AGENTS,
- TORONTO.

5 75

AYER'S PILLSU
A YERI S al eii.roi h n io ivaji e ti A YER'S zto .îa-':oîl':fun

PI oS ù 'l-:111 j-vi' tiîoî îiu , t ai h- P ILI. .LS t-îo i'np s
ti i til toi Iioott. u o~l,:îo totlti'andtoîo, iîo i lot ,Ijoit o jl it, 1toit,

u î: iing : 'o 'lt ý ' -o lii, toilliliî 115011111iii , tit i t , oi , ie:l I

:w o'.ýt l t%% l, . N : ic , \ is 1 >l Ouditt I l î- i ,Iý o it oii t t ito t ol tib , lt. ilLmîo

;mi ,N ý t iil I o uli ii 1, i I oli. , alid 40000- ij 1t o 'l 1oii , l di t al 1ot liLLM. liot -

wa, :11-îî tîî i il a diordredie..c o o i t11 u,1 1 11 1;1 1î A C, ii lk I . il 'l'h 0
r 1 l ou t! i g l t'-. i.loi lei,> i li t, 1i 4-n 1',N o'11 Iî1v 1 i1. T lpo . N

i ! o~ ('lipýi, fItoo it t " 11w l' 1o1 il :0 Oo11t 'i . ooN

cnîtd. '. 1' T tp. T. oWioli:î, Miuii. <4 i m oL.I"Iiii NVjll ai. l 1 ih t ,Mo'

A YER'S ari 1rstîtitistaI-AYERS dilt .of;O

toý t'' 'Ils foti' i ,li 't o, t ia d i :l '1- i",, frofilI lltt vioh, . izii -s. l H 41f
11ol ii:11, , ad St liot. >t'n foi* tlhtoui, i. Aîopuliol ittko' andiî. tii ioleillh alil

>Iîig) d lnot 1n W o ' )eail liv ity -j(ýr h''ise m s u 1.)lt' o oi'k. A t''. lill' .] t,'
hiaie t' vteii l t Io alu tvuju l le bilionsu. toîîîîoî,l !too 000. 1 l o'ok' onti

dis',oa>vs Iîqto'ili:irl u flis c tiliil'. l] l le 0 mo0' ill %;I, N' vololiiiio 'Ni.v cirt't.
Joiiiiotn, Muni-uf1v lt o-. loiîîooi L. 1 [I.tool, i Ivt,, N . Yi.

AY ER'S Ihax t een i i.udii lu corlîliv ,A YER'S :111,:1o1-, îoo' intfor it, i- .

hit lo divi a) 'X*teh(It't i ci ci' iil'Xt!' o.im l'ti'f' o n ttut (i, I. l'ouit'r. uusti W% :t,, lori'a
,ilpjtNtiv toe',al)(1 al iloilis itii l ionig iloime, loo eîiolitil i1rool t 'îîfor i.

andt ,vItloiîitouv a l l î , ioiî Tjivts' ii' totli't rw XN mttt. ' iiiitiiiaily. Ntti hifi
tiîotti' l l is 'ed liin ci g i hor ' - 'ttîio'oll ot11l 11 o lit, iuiil 1I Iiatilîr bt't'ot!

hooto i.:1(1 n'eX ur Lii 10 to pî'îLerî tjît .\ -' l'I.. A 11'r iIg fin-I
satisfaction. - iccllîol]d C. (ohl.ÎIX otxu'. ofilli Ii'.uit'hiile, Il lt'iitl i o'

Landinig, W~. }eliclau i v n ih, La. d ru ' - . .bo i IIFlul on, I Itiiitî tr, N.i.

AYER'S PILLS.
i'reparcdl by Dr.y J. C .Ayu'r &Co., low'ii, Mu'.,Siood by al l )rugglsti%

Confeberatton xiLîfe

AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND,
Panama"nN.

W. Ce <U'ALI~ WU. ULLIOrT, le.floop]311. j. K. IfAD L . 0

HAMILTON LADIES' COLLEGE.

The 29th Year wlll begin on September 4th, 1889, wlth Conservatory
of Music added.

MIL. CLIlENCI'E LUIAsof the Paris Ctrnservatory, Director ;MADAmi£ ACHtîi-LuCAh, lpin Of
Clara Sehuirkann and Marm;ontel, SoloPianiste. Both are tic serve thisColgexuivy.TyXvi

be ssitedby stongstaff of experienced teachers. Organ, Violin and other instrutisents fuily pro-violed for. Music titpils wiiI hiave the advantage of weekly recitals in the Concert. Hall. Maîlanît'
Asher-Lucas wiil ttîkëea liînited nuniber of advasnced pupihs on the piaiso. Voice culture îîîd singnig
hy Muperiol' vooctol ts.

PROF. MAiITUN Wil ha Iirectoi, of the Art Departaient, andl will teîittl daily as heretofore. Special
arrangemients ftui' siecialiats in Music or Art. Collegiate and Litertiry I)elpartnîent mnore COmTpete thaîîever. Elocîîtioîî, Book-keeping, Calistlienies, etc.

Those wishing rîscîns shcuid write at once to the Pr'incipal.

A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D.

ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

WHAT IS COOD FOR ?
FIRST. -As a strength. giving Food for Invalids and Convalescents.
SECOND. -As a Nutrjtjous Beverage.
THIRD.- For inaking Ricli Gravy and Strong Soup.
FOURTH.-To spread on thin slices of Bread for Sandwiches.
FIFTH.-Whenever a, Food is needed .that will Nouriah, Invigorate andV.. Build up the Constitution.7

1 r

L--
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~R. HAMILTON McCARTHIY. R. 'At the very front et the best lass ef
C..,v *U peUirtefitil literatore i iiiprica stands the

C.A, ~IYLTOR MAAZINE OP A3MEýIICÂN H1s'Oitt, 0e 0Of
Untfer Roylai uropeam Patronage. t1w eti j leaders et public senlltment in ail

Prtrait Busts a Speciaity. Thli fii, r trtti. uta, ey,
'', us iii a a itefias a pýýuit iso

STUD',io NFw BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD S'T whiclî it ilaisiiuiitably. Everyoiîe wlîo
TORONTO. picks h t is 1in toe estili''.' urtI

R.J. ICENCE,'bitc 
.r

59 & 61i ADELAIDE ST. E AST, TORONTO.

~ JORDANArnericau Hfisiory,
I .Plinibee., '4eit<si&i.1' Gi' eit AI Nl, uttiSTI-N bNU-MllfR.

Estunatos iveilOit1 application,î. hou
l'angine. 631 YONGE STREETTORONTO, CONTENTS ilOR ATJGUST, 1889,
lst loor north of Isabeila St. Phone 335.

VolIe EI Co eas' I aIl icietj l'111it Fuses

A FRANK WJCKSON, otintres10fimgWV.idrertrol t oif
ACI I uE 11, Marthtti.ittîttb

1100H 4, TIRI FLOOR, MED14CAL 'l'IsePilPSilaî', flot. lig'liI-
COIINCIt, BUILDING, luua lusroieîd. w iiîamutS. Pttle-

Cornter of Bay and ltichmnndStreets, The , .. <Aml *-9 ni u.plr .
- - I , Pbil l' ).iIt GAAM BIER-BOIJSFIELD, 1~ ~<.<.. .u,

Attrociate Royal Institute llritislh Architectt Il. ttiiî, Jr.
Msember Toronto Architects' Guilti. RtI ... I'v.lv, Iamai 'Sijol.

t61 AI)ELAIDIl ST. EAST, -TORE)NT0. 41< et. tt 111. (cc iin -
. O. kmiau.

1T R. MANGERS BIRD STORE, ''ribu'e go Hrs.sglîuoî l îs s
W .y 263 Yonige Street. Toronto, ,uç. îund *îý A,liilivs. 'lile eilcsuiRU

rf Importer of and dealer in al kinori i f orlu,'Poser Ombil,'îe cn aul ti 
0SINOINO IIIRD8, TALKING PARROTS, IPANCY sure . Pre -ideutillerril E. Gates.

cl Brans. Mocking bird food a specialty. Ail An Uîîlplibl.lud5 iehiu lese'
kintis of Bird Footl and appliances. <memig5Is.<rsLamidl ful 17,:4),

ON onributeti by iiev. J. R. BarnteDES[DENCES O Historie aand Social Jottings. NioR S IIEHOOl[JNI, Tepies. Originaîl IDocuementtt. Notes. Queoi

Jarvis, Carton, St, George and Bloor St ls. RpistokNtcs

Airo a large list of Ohr 1. Soid Ny iewsdeilers everywhere
PIIOPEUuiErS iFou ImAl't. Ternis, $5i a year ieailvance, or 500, a

Loans negttiated at lowest rateR Of interest number.
Estates managed. Publmbed ai 7431Brawn.Nvwe

LEONÂRD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St. York- Cit'.

yISS BOYLAN, TEACHER 0F -ELEE ISLAND WI.NEM PIANO. GUIA, NINGING T51-AfVC
AN ANJO. '1 ANDVI.NEYARDS 3CO.,Ld.

Second Pieor-49 King St. W., TORIONTO. Pee sadadBatod
rf'1ORONT0 STEAM LAINDIIY,

106 York St., near King. J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT

To

PORTLAND,ý
OLI) ORCIIARD 13EACII

MOUNT DESERI AND BAR HARBOUR,
011 the MMIN E COAST aîd te ai

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls,
Buffalo, New York and al

Points East,
biVf 5 roni Geddes Wharf, at 7.:30 a.ut and

3 putNi. y the palace Steamer

Empress of India
Slt taiel ro.c Port Dalhouisie Ir, Bufif-

aie. Low rater te excursion parties.
Tickets trom ail Enîmpresof India and

G. T. R. ticket agents.

Niagara River Line
FOUR TRIPS DAILY,

Comrnencing Moîday, lthifunt. Steamers

arrive sud leave Veonge Street whtarf

O O AARRIVE 1.30 P.M., 8.30 P.M.
ýG1B0L LEAVE 7.00 A.M., 20 P.M.

ror NIAGARA and LEWISTON:

O HIORAAR, 10.30 A.M., 4.30 P.M.ýGH1G0RLE. 11 A.M., 4.45 P.M.
Ti r ogli tikets at ail 1principal ticket

_ (iG ruts washîug aspeociaity. Ail mending -

ntirepairing done ffdesired.()J I1 -~I: WHITE IVIUNTAIN POINTS,'
jEt). P. SHAýRP. OU 3AIS

Provident Life and Live Stock THE' ('IOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN Every ToeisiîAY and Faînta during f u
Association. A H.~~I YOUNG, THE MARKIET. ii estjwllrt i PURES T,

* IA.RiS Dry and Sweet Catawba,
CIHEW P~CE- Pîs.us frate & lon, Uol<I. 1  St. Emilion, Isabella, THROIJGH SLEEPERAumAr

ROOM D. YONGE STREET ARCADE, 'l448 YO NGE ST. TORIONTO. OR ugsinClrt.NEW GL

TORONTO. T-ETLE Y CO..S.Auutn,--rt EWG

p Real Elstus;c Bmokeî, Frsaie hy ail learling WineeitrhitTRNO1 L RHR EC.TECL
INOORPO1TATJ!D. and ionee~ aIuusouIsuwuetako nuocter. CaLtalogueofn application

A M IT IAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. jCity a ar ert ie bongit, .solti nti S .m //T O. RNTOTtt. ttt u i îiorCHAR D BEn A CH.y t E C L

_____ angeti. Office-55 anti 57 Atiritide StH lo,& C . Frracwl ulifr
Hart, Tr C.to1'. . ticket agent. C'ity ticket offices,

INTH IF DPRTEN1 91, 93 95 J)A,îiioui h STI., il8 King lit. WVest, 2.4 York St., 563 Vonge St.
INntTHUion StîtiOîî(nortî suse'

tidemnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI VÇTT I l Mwl S. liBRninAtaioFORD.lBie)
DENT and subsaniai assistance in SOLE AOET 01 AAA

N Hthe d iue of bereavement. 1PO R TS itrt & o'NSir e at &T S CA ADA SH PPICANMAD A.luf

fwo-rhirds rheiossiydcarh of the LIVE ERRIES
afit.. meiestru isueo ciet .. a.-.J.... mtl. Yriata'Toronto PanArMf'çr Co. r a uarnr i

Also for dejreciation ini value for & uusa's,
accdentel injtiry. Stllîl Hocks.-~Deintiard'FLaubeitlieim,

'1htse interestd send for rropecases, etc. ,irtit îniem. Iohanniisbei
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. Liqueurs. - Curacoa "'Sec.," Menthe

Verte Forte, Maroslinitn, Chartreuse,
WILLIAM JONES, Creitro de Ro, Crdiie de Vanille snd

Parfait Amtouîr.
Managing D)irect or CHAMPAGNES-

Plonmioly d& Grenert, <G. H. milnid
Cor, anti PorriersH.

NATIVE WINES IN GRHAT VARIETV

Gonds îîacked by experienced paciter

d anti shippeti to ail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins>
,~,,, f~trGroomrs and Wine merchants,

~~ JIS Nand 250 QaUEEN ST. Wuswr.
~ I Corner o! John Street

A skin tf ieaiiry i.. a ji.y forevi t.

R. '. iFELIX tOUR\UIYSORIE.NiVALS)CîtRAM, IR MAGiCAL5 Ai. B r rta

l'ttritîes ass-elrtasiati ies te kint. No
other tosnetic wiii doit. Retioveslait, pitn;les,

freckies, iîth-pat.ie't, rah anti skinî disaser,
and every bleniai on heautuy, andtttites dete.

ion. Tlt a, sut»i irett f37yctrs.anid is su
harnities..s we aste N ru ite mire îte prnltararîun ta

iropet iymatie. Aci ttrito onterfei t fsimi,ar
ine ''hs isitiigitl..Ned D-. L. t. Sayec saiti
t0 a ladrthe haiut it on (a ptirent) :'« A. you

iatii,s wll use rient, 1 ret.onimenii Gouraittis
Creain ' as the ieast haiînfuîi of ailte skie lire.

paradions." One itoule wiii asr ,ix mourus,
îîiîg iN every day. Aio TPoudre Surbtile e.
tuoves superiiuous itair without irjury tet the
kmn. FRED r1. HOPKINS, prrîprierur, 4F
Bond Street, runiit hrotîgh ro Main Office, ý3

Great Joînes St., New York. For sale Ny al
druggîsts anti fancy gouda dealers througliout
the Uniteti Staies. Canada, anti Europe. gTdi"e.
wace of base imitations. $î soureward fora.rresî
anti proofofany onue selling the tame.

AGENTS WANTED
In alC0 les and large Towns.

ADDRE5s, THE WEEK, 5 JORAN.h ST.,
ToRoNTO.

ALWAYS AS. FOR

ESTERBROOK PN
Superlor, Standard, Rellabl@e

Oopular Nos.z 048, 14, 130, 135, 161
Fnr Sail y au tatloners.

W. Stahlschmidt& Co.,
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MANUFPACTtTRS Or 0

Office, School, ChUreh and Lodge
PUITZTVBIC.

Rot ary O«co Béak. No.61.

SEND ]b OR CA TALOGUE AND FluOR
LIST.

WUEN
STROF/GEST, DEST,
CONTAINS NO

imonia, Lime, Phosphates,
MNY INJUAIDUS SUBITANOF.

ETT,' TORONTO, ONT.
.LECEICAGO, IL".

MANUFACTURER 0F
ATED ROYAL TRAIT CAKEK.

à VI' VI&E UV KAIf"II-jlE mA&UM15. MEUTWORKS AT CORNWALL. ONT,. LýV L LIMII' INDUUULIILIIl
CAPITAL, $2f50,000 4loi r YIflp TOURISTS AND FISHERMEN-

Manufactures the following grades of : SAItIet.seîai.vitTWIs:RN - Tickets front Qaiebec tii Lake Edwardorpalier:-- ibraLkSt oiadrtr 1SMONTREAL ANi-) LIV'ERPOOL uin obe, aiek'Sbo tt.J he , areuru, unEngino Sizod Superfine Papers, , 1-- flouse, et Laike Edward, or at the Hotel
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEu I Roberval. at Rloberval, wiii be issueti at the

Machine tiluisheti anti Snper-Caleutîered)i1 Saloon Tlicket.,, Motrea t Liverpool, $4u0 foiiowiltg rates, ir.:
Bine anti Creani Laid and WOVe Feuls. $se and $60. l'o LAKE ]EDWAILD 0 14,10

caps, Posts, etc. At'î'otiiBok lapers. Rettunîî Tickets, $8o, $go andi$'îlo. Actorduîîg " KOBERVAIL - - - 17 -ofEitvtdtîpIe aitti itlitegrittllic Papera, Col -to sreaiier.oreti Cover Papera,' spr-iliislietd. For furdier partit ulars and 10 secure berths, F'or special hoen arrangements appîy te
A 'niy et tule Mill for fialeit 8and pics.pply ro F. H. GOOCFI. Agent, 2i6 Welington CREBSItAN & BAKER. Pruprietors of Lauren-

'Rîcalsizes matie te ttnier. Street Eat; N. WEATHERS'JON, 93 K0ssfl t ides Houer, or J. W. BAKRi, Manager
flouse Bock; BARLOW CUMBE 'seAND, 72 Hotri Rohers ai.
1Vtouge St., Toronto. H. E. MURRAY, Geterai Lakte St. Joluît is iiuted for its fre8sh wateri3U YURMana.ge, i Cusiom Homîe Si(tiare, ?fltreal; or 1 saîmon (wtuniuîîche), andi Laite Fdward for

ru rite itîci tgeun'. in the iiffecent I owns antd fis large treut is.h"aÇnrg Privileges free.

Tickets for sale by hiAlLOW CuIBEI{
- LA ND, T72 Venge itreet, Turouto.

'ri1 ile- TE ALEX. H-ARDYV

(;on. Froiglit and Passenger A gen t.

OF TORONTO, LIMITED. Quebec, Wth MVY, 1889.

CONCER GOAL GOMP'Y Strstif DAWES & 00.,
6 KING ST. EAT.quetton st Georgç & Co., Brewers and Kaltfiters,

CfTE JT . THE BEl'p~~pBs ou ~ rrit grtsfî u LACHINE, P.
saie of te crieNtbi-t"i- -

MUSIC L CORIR, ST RAPHAEL.. OFFICES:
MUSICAL__COURIER,_ 521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.

N E ' Y R KTitis s .tiinic Wine, atiti asr;rength giverîîîeîe 20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.
NE O Kelfîctciouis fili)t îiýniîîu. A rovcreic'n îeînetiy 888 WELLINGTON ST., OT'fAWA.

ItSTABISEED IN 1880i:- f.. oiytir paonclidrtnagetipersotis, -i>rcscrîbet EXCL SIVELYas Iediti Wine GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187&.
The mnost Influential and PowerfUî nteIoliaso aisb h.picplpyi

Musical Weckly i Amerîca. cias ailliigstrwhicltwe have .tutoiiiy ofneit. Mw BAIÇEr-- & co.'s
iotring thnaines of Clhne l osian, Requin

1Contribu fors in <TII the ,iaeat Artt Cc)tra of Grisolles, Tressean, ec., eic,. Preserveti Ny
Euerope and .Aulttrict. rire process of M. Pasteur, o llie lîniiuteol

(liing tolarge fandraptdiYdevelolîinlgin- France.zBrolsi 
re er

tercets in Canada, we have establisee a 18as 51vi ur n
tiauillan Bureau in Toronto te cornet For sale by ai1 Druggists and Gro-No <Jhego '# icals

Mr. EL. Reberts as Manager, and who wjî a h ie o pliain
receive rubeciptiens. a egvnoaplcto.acmdi tpriitoI h

items o!f musical anrd musical tradeinter.t'ocra tîh-d iit irreit, Arofa

ests sent ta Mn. Roberts for Publication CoeuAhi '' QOI I-"Il A'I-I-n
wiil recerive due attention. N u~* or Sugrg,candfi tihereore far mom.

Il INEA D S IIT enoiric -ag u- a-s m etti
Subscription (ineludinB gpo-4tage) $400 a cup. It is deijeius, laourishing,

yeary if aaanee MER H.ANTSt sreitheaing, EASIn.Y DiG sTzr.
MERCH NTSand sd.îirabiy Sdrted fer fnFvaid.

-. -eeu-as lar peel-ain li ieaih.BLUMENBERGANI) FLOERSHEIM, 16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Sold by Grocers everywhee

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. TELEPHONE No. 876. W. BAKER & CO., Doro-hester, Xas&a

576

PGWDER
4bsolutely Pure.

T'his powder neyer Varies. A uarvel oi

purity, steh,at(l wholesoutiettets. Moro
'lumia Oa the ordinary kintis, anti

cannot be soin in comipetition with the
moultitude of 10w test, short waight, aluni

or pihosphrate powders. Soiti oniy ln cane.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER COMPANY,

1061 WALL ST.. NEW YORK.

N oPJEN (AN DO J0i U T OICEV11.0 t s LNNsvhithrie CuiCURA Resîs Dit. .te Nul-i y
the thoirsautis upont îethud..whoe le e.. itîv enî

matie hatppy Ny uh2 cure et agoiIiIng, lImulirui g,
itching, *.caiy, aid pimpiy diseces of the skin,scalp
anti Nioc.vith blos, ot eil.

Coi ICCEZA, the grear Skin Cure, andtitiCUTiiU
SoAP, au iexqtîlisire 5kin Beautifier, piep:îred froii
it, externaiiy, anti CuTiCseRA Rris s nl, the ne-'
1ilooti Purifier, internaily, are a polirivse cure Ot
every fori of skin andi blooti discase, from pimpies
to scrofuia.

Soid everywhere. Price, COTICURA, 7 5c- ,So.sr,
35-REOLVENT, $.s.Preitareti Ny the POTTER

Drue SND CIIrI iCAISCO., BOsTea, MASS.
£OSend for " How to Cure Skiîî Diseases-"

UT' PlIpie,,itiackltead,, citapped and iyt'i
ÀtYù' 'b 1 rS ettrti l CCURîsArSeAt' 'tW Riîeuîiîarisi, Kidney Pains andi Weai.

ne,. spcedily cuiet Ny C UTICURPi ANTI-PriN
PLAT-ER, the only pin- kiiiing piasrer. 30c-

CREATARTA R

1


